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“ Friendship nor cloudB nor shndows foar,
. Aud smiles ut threatening storm."
Tlio gontlo glory of tlio day Just gono—
A day whose innuonco wrapt Iho soul in d im — .. 
Hath loft no shade behind, nil Hooted on 

Of. pcaco, and left tho Borrowing heart without a balm.

Tliis life, a river clmnnclcd ln tho enrth— 
llow oft when pleasures kiss Its rippling tide,
Aud give the sluggish spirit newer birth,

Do hidden grief* turn back the wuters os thoy glldof

Tho portals of tho morning swung away,
And, pouring forth tho 6uulight, kissed tho flowers,
And flngorcd o’er tho frozen, leaf-clad spray,

Till sparkling dew-drops fell Uko tears pept up for hour*.

Tlio day bid fair, when, stepping from tho east 
To glide o'er earth in boauty down the west, 
llio  sun rulled up the sky with power hierenRcd,

And shed a matchless glory from, his burnished crout.

However Arm in lifo our aims aro set—  
liowover strong tho heart in Joy’ s rich hour—
Iluw fow who live tin not with tear* regret 

Bomo fund hope turned aside by disappointment's power.

Up from the North grim clouds rolled high and higher; 
Deep tones of thunder bade the daylight yield,
And darkness stnoie tho sky und qoenchcd its llro,

And hid tho sun, nuw dim, rSreating from tho field.

Tlio shadows of a dark and dreary noon 
liang 'round my soul, and o'er ite longing eyes—
Its wealth has lied, like blasted buds of Juno,

And s o n w ‘ lingerts near, impatient for its prize.

,, Aud loneliness surrounds, and flouts my griof;
Amid thin pi-upU-d swliiudu I luaui;
One light afar, us lustre, hheds relief,

Bat timo and distance neck to thut it from niy homo.

llow strange that llowrra in friendship blossoming,
. Or those that burst to bloom in love’s rich boil,

Bo often fade while yet't is early Spring—
Thai teeming love itbclf gives way nt least turmoill

But still, dear absent Inend, I trust iu thee,
Though clouds of longer separation lower—
Though many loved ones fail my destiny—

But o h ! my trust in tiiee is ripening every hour!

My soul preserve* immaculalc the leaf 
Where only earnest beans can leave their sign;
One baud alone hiilh traced with full belief—

My soul proclaims aloud, dear friend, that hand Is thino t

Though dark und cold tho day, thc suti will rise,  ̂
E’en though a lonely night should pass boforo—
And brighter seem Tor transient sacrifice;

But friendship wronged uud crushed can friendship ho no 
more I '

 ̂ Tho day ls near—tho opal morn has com o;
Oh, wield for aye, kind frleud, thy soul’ s groat powor I 
Friendship Is tender— take this maxim home—

Tho bud too early plucked can never be the flower.

In vain the fledgling seeks at first to fly;
'T is time alone can make his pinions strong.
Tho free bin! caged, for freedom’s lots will dio—

In vaiu to list; tho broken heart gives forth no song.

*Tis thus with Friendship; In the heart it lives,
Nor ventures forth till some loved object calls;
Onco forth, the heart no further shelter gives,

E’en thuugh't is crushed—thus low iu death It falls.

Thon, oh ! dear friend, reveal thino limato powor— 
Uoturn that friendship long hlnce to thee given ;
My soul seeks thee—oh, beckon to thy bower—

Lot Friendship’s magic waud piake earth's short life a hoaron.
B.

. For tho Bannor of Light.

Translated from the German, by Cora Wilburn.
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CHAPTER III.
“  Ono day," continued our Abbe, “  I was requested 

to go to tlio Hospital o f tho lla g n o ; there to prcparo 
a dying old galloy-slave for death. Thc physicians 
had given up all hope, bo had the priests who attend
ed the Bagno. They found a hcrctio in tho old Bin- 
ner, whom it was impossible to convert. Thoy looked 
upou me as a learned m a n ; tho Captain o f  tho 
galloyB. Monsiouc Dclnubin seemed to think well 
o f  tho slavo, and as hc knew m c personally, ho en
treated mo to caro for tho spiritual welfare o f  tho 
hardened sinner. I gave way to his entreaties, 
although I folt no inclination to return thc apostate 
to the arms o f tho churoh ; but they had excited my 
ouriosity, for they all deolared the heretic wa'S pos
sessed o f tho d ev il; tlmt hc was worse thau Calvin, 
and capablo o f  holding arguinont with, aud con- 
foundiug thc most Icarucd o f thc priesthood.

I wcut, strange enough, thought I, on my way, . 
and I ciuld not refrain from laughing; ouc free
thinker is chosen for thc conversion of another. If 
thc pious Captain lmd known 111c better, hc would 
not havo importuned me so much; but that is tlic 
way iu which we practice deception on one another j 
not ouo among mortals, uot thc wisest aud most vir
tuous, has moral courage BuQicicut to go outiu thc 
world without a mask.

I was conducted to thc room of thc Biok galley- 
slave. lie sat, wrapt iu an old cloak, with his faco 
turned toward the open window, in the full sun
shine, as if ho would warm himself in its beams, 
and at tho same time enjoy the checrful prospect. 
Hc turned his head toward me; as long us 1 live 1 shall 
never forget that pale, saintly face! There was uot 
tlio gloomy, stnriug look of a common criminal, nor 
thc shamblcss bolduess of hardened vice; the furced 
repentance and despondent mien of the punished but 
not bettered villain ; uo, it was tho quiet, self-posses
sion of a pure soul, thc goodncsa of innocence, that 
beamed from thc large, beautiful cy«̂ . The face of 
tho unfortunate man, marked by e X ]$ S u ro  lo all. 
weathers, and bleached through illness, bore the im
press of something noblo and fascinating in all its 
features, despito its expression of suffering ; near 
tho neck a few groy hnirs appeared; they would 
have added to his venerable aspect, but his head 
was shorn; it was thc head of a malefactor. I had 
uot cxpcctcd to fiud this man so. 1 approached him.
‘ Pardon me, sir,’ hc said, ‘ 1 cannot rise to receive 
you ; you seo iuy feet arc stretched upon thc pillow 
there ; they nro swollen up to thc knee.’ I asked 
his name. It was Alaiuontadc; hc told mo tho 
place of his birth, aud also, that, condemned to tho 
galleys in thc prime of life, he had fulfilled his pun
ishment till withiu half a year. He had bfcen a 
gnllcy-slavo for nearly twenty-nine years!

' It is well with you/ .said I to him ; 4 you will 
soon regain your freedom j you will return to your

p f  " 'h o ' w ill say, after perusing tho following homo and livo thc remainder o f  your days as au
__ AI_m.H nF H'nnlnK nf- tllA tllflt llOUCSt Ulan.’from tho pen o f Taylor, o f thc Chicago Journal, that 

editors aro not poets ?
11 Whcn the dny begins to go up to heaven at night, 

it does not spread a pair o f  wings nnd fly aloft liko 
a bird, but it ju st climbs softly up on a ladder. It 
Bets its red' sandal on thc sjirub you have watered, 
theso threo days, lest it should perish with thirst, 
then it steps to tho tree wc sit under, and thence to 
thc ridge o f tho roof. From the ridge to the chim
ney from thc chimney to thc tall elm j from tho 
elm to tlio church spire, and then to thc cloud, and 
then to thc threshold o f  heavon; and thus, from 
round to orinison round, you can see it  go, as i f  it 
walked upon m l  roses.”

C a to 's  E x tiia  P ra y e r— A pious old negro, saying 
grace a t  thc  table, not o n ly  used to ask  a  blesBing 
upo n  his b o a rd , b u t lie w ould  alBo p e titio n  to have 
Bomo defio icn t d is h  su p p lied . One day i t  waB k n o ift i 
th a t  Cato w aa o ut of p o ta to es, and su sp ec tin g  th n t ho

....^ ou lJ  p ra ^ w ^ o ii i ir d in n c r .T W g '^ r S V ia e d  Klffi*
golf w ith a small measure o f tho vegetables, and stol* 
undir tho window, near which our colored Christian 
was looatcd. Soon Cato drew up his chair, and 
comm enced:—

. “  Oh, Massa Lord, will dou in dy provident kind
ness condcsoond to brcss ebcrytlng beforo us, and bo 
pleased' to bestow upon us a few taters, and all de
praiso ------- ”

Here tho potatoes wero dashed upon tho tablo, 
breaking plates, and upsetting tho mustard pot.

■ «* Dcm’s um, Lord," said Cato, looking up with sur 
prise'! "on ly  jess 1st um down a  little easier nos 
tim e."

■ Lutherans.— Tho Lutherans havo ovor 1100 m in
isters laboring in nearly every Stato in  tho Union, 
and at loast 2000 churohcs. .They have also nearly 
a  dozen colleges, and as  many thcoiogioal Bominnries, 
together with femalo somlnarics and aoademics in 
various parts,

••I'm afloat 1 I 'm  afloat 1”  screamed a  young lady 
b f poworful lungs and fingers to matoh, as she exer
cised both at tho piano. - ' ,

ii You 'ro afloat, eh 1" growled an  old sea d og ; « I 
should:judge you woro afloat, by  tho tquall̂  you 

raiso." ’
■\Vea1iTI1s—No man oan tell whether, he is rioh or 

poor by  turning to liis ledger. I t  is the hoart that 
'  m ikes a man rich. Iio is-rioh or poor aooording to 

whkt ho it, not according to what ho hat,— Henhy
i Wabd Bkecubb. ■

■ Prido is  prosperity's oommon vice. ’

11 shall not agai’u behold m y hom o!’  ho replied 
with a trembling voicc. 11 havo no homo in tho 
w orld ; they robbed mc o f  it. My longing is for tho 
quiet lauds beyond tlic grave; I know i t ; deal 
more a friend to mc than lifo ; hc will uot linger 
long as hc has lingered in coming.’

So spoke thc slave. I acknowledged thnt tho gen
tle dignity, thc choice language hc made uso of, tho 
oarnustness o f his tone and manner, affcctcd and 
embarasscd mo. Everything convinccd mo that this 
man, an outcast from his fellows, was not liko tho 
rcBt o f hiB companions ; tlm) at least ho possessed a 
good education, as ho had guarded its traces in tho 
midst o f tho depraved society in which he had Bpcnt 
almost tho half o f his life. 1 Do you then believo, 
Alamontado,’  Baid I, ‘ that you will n o j j i io  to bco
•your^frccdoai-? ’ ..,..,.^,., , - ', '̂ -,..... .—i,,,,.,....................... .... ....

I hopo so at least,’  ho replied ; 1 I hope that 
death will rclcaso mc from tho burden o f  days, bo
foro tho law w ill rclcaso mo from my fetters.’

Can you so tranquilly think o f  death ? Have 
you so improved your dayS o f punishment that you 
dare hopo to bo at peaco with' the judgo o f tho liv
ing ? Sec, Alamontado, tho Captain Dclaubin fcols 
much interest in y o u ; he thinks, too, that you will 
not number many days. I como, at liis roqucst,to
you, to-------' ' . ■ _

Alamontado interrupted m o ; 11 am deeply grate-' 
fal for tho meroy o f  our Captain; I honor your hu
manity, s i t ; but I humbly entreat you to request 
my master not to send mo any priest, but to leavo 
mo tho consolations o f solitudo in m y 'la s t  moments. 
M ust-Lbe denied this last privilcdgo ?  I f  it can aid 
your peaco o f mind, sii\ I will again dcolaro that 
sinco thrco-and-twcnty dreadful ycarB havo I  been 
prepared for tho beautiful moment o f  death. I dio 
without foar j I tremble not beforo the Judgo o f  tho 
dead. May I hope that my petition w ill bo hoart} ? ’
— He said this with so much heartfelt entreaty, that 
without hesitation I gave him my word that I  would 
interest mysfilf as ho desired. I allowed tho thought 
to escape" mo unconsciously; that it  was a duty to 
honor the desiros.of the dying, and that if  ho woro, 
pn, infldol, he should not bo 'compelled into Hoaven 
against his wilL • You Me a  priest, s ir ^  said h o ; 
1 your mlldnoss does mo moro-than % ll'the ex
hortations o f  your prodecossors. You givo mo poaoo, 
a n d ; make ine master o f  my most valuable hours—  
theloqt. To a man like you, full o f pity and con.

sidcration, tho gratitudo even of a slavo must be 
acccptablc.’ ' .

I gavo him to comprehend that I was willing to 
do much more for his tranquility; that I deserved 
no thanks for refraining from theological exhorta
tions toward him, if they wero against his inclina
tion. I cast theso thoughts before him thatl might 
fathom this strange being further, lie gazed ut mo 
with an exclamation of surprise, and cried out, after 
a lengthened pnuso: * Sir, you aro an extraordinary 
mnn!’

Extraordinary ?’ repeated I. * I find nothing ex
traordinary in fulfilling thc ftrstduties of humanity.’

‘ Even that it is which is extraordinary !’ hc cried.
I requested him to explain himself further. lie 

nppeared to hesitate, and timidly demanded if I 
would not bo angry if he spoke freely. 1 assured 
him that it would afford me pleasure. Theu he 
said: • Sir, whcn au cvcry-day person does his duty, 
ho surely merits no praise; but the man who is 
elevated nbovc his fellows by worth and position— 
whioli have the tendency to harden the henrt aud 
blind thc judgment—he deserves admiration, when 
hc remains sc1f=reliant and truo to humanity. There
fore wc should praise ovcry virtue in those born 
kings; in soldiers, pity for sufferings; in lawyers, 
justico, and iu thc priesthood veneration for others' 
opinion.’ .

I did not think such judgment could lie spoken by 
an old galley-slave. But the man lieeame, through 
this and all that hc said, more interesting to inc. I 
sought his confidence further; I was furtuuato 
enough to awaken it. He told mc that luihad ap
plied himself to tile sciences in liiji youth, and from 
them was dragged to tho galleys, lie had cxpinted 
his crime, whatever it was, hard enough. \Ilut, al
though 1 felt au intense curiosity to linov/ all con
cerning him, I deemed U my duty to spare’him the 
recollection of his errors iu thc last moments of his 
melancholy existence.

My conversation appeared ngrecable to him; hc 
humbly entreated for a renewal of my visit. 11 am 
not worthy of the favor,’ hc said, s but your hind 
heart feels for thc miserable. Even the slave is yet 
a liumnu being and brother; I nm a dishonored 
man ; a man without possessions. Before my right 
arm was shot off, 1 coulilw.'ite sometimes; thoy have 
left mo thc pagiu mi which I wrote my sorrows 
amid tears. I will lenvc ynu t'juse pagit |>.perhaps 
they will bo of interest to you.’1

I fulfilled his wishes. I visited him daily. Our 
conversations turned to the most exalted objects iu 
life. Oh, friends! this outcast uprose before mc, 
one of thc most venerable of mortals! He, whom I 
was to convert from his errors, he converted me. His 
wisdom became my guiding star in the nights of 
life; his virtuo hallowed me againr' fllcvor felt the 
proscuco of that Godlike slave without feeling bet
tered ; and in the silence of my chamber I wrote 
down the conversations we held. Comc, I will com
municate his thoughts to you. That is the best 
tribute I can offer to lfis memory. What you have 
heard from me, look upou as prologue to the rest. 
Your condition is that which I carricd to the root/i 
of thc dying slave. Wlmt he spoko to me theu, take 
it, ns if it were spoken to you also.”

Witli theso words the Abbe Dillon arose ; we fol
lowed silently along the batiks of tho sea. The 
sun disappeared and shadows flitted over thc fuco of 
thc world ; Roderick and myself woro gloomy. Dil
lon had broken tho fragile reed on which our spirits 
had rested uutil now, that they might uot bo de
stroyed in tho anguish of troubled doubt. We 
walked without a staff, nud cluug to Dillon’s lofty, 
firm mind, liko weak, trembling children to thcir 
fathor. Whcn wo camc to thc Abbo’s room, and thc 
tapers were lit, ho drew from among his papers a 
roll of manuscript. v Wc sat down, nnd Dillon read.

CHAPTER IV.
“  Although I would not troublo tho slnvo with in

vestigations and questions conccrning theological 
Bubjccts, bccausc I feared to pain him by tho expres
sion o f my sentiments, yct hc led tho conversation
to thoso^subjeots,himself. JIo-pp9ko4w itU ,-w anntk, 
upon religion. -

•How is th is?’ Baid I ;  ‘ bo you havo a religion, 
Almontadc ?’

Do you believe,’ ho roplied, 1 that any ono lives 
without religion ? Only tho earliest childhood and 
madness tnt^y livo without it.’

What is your religion ? for they say your aro au 
atheist.' ,

11 am nn outcast from tho society o f my fellpw- 
men,' replied Almontadc, 1 therefore no ono makes 
It a matter o f  conscienco to think and speak evil o f 
mo. "Ih av e  boon compelled to renounce tho friend
ship o f m y  brothers; I daro not open my lips to 
attempt a  defence.' I belong to no ouo ; i f  I had a 
joy , who would bo willing to Bharo it  with mo ?  and 
my sorrows I havo firmly borno alone.’

He remninod for some timo absorbed in mclanoholy 
thought; then ho fatscd his eyes to mine and Baid: 
•You ask for Sxy religion? How can I desoribe it 
to you ? It is thc religion whioh tho Creator him-' 
Bclf rovealed' to my inmost. Tho prejudices o f  tho 
masses, tho immorality of the pricsti' and monks, 
tho contradictions and absurdities o f  tho church- 
teachings, oontrastcd with tho unmovable truths o f 
naturo, all awakened early m y reflections; -and 
theso reflections led mo out o f  tho churoh into tho 
arms o f God I’ , .

1 And you found yoursolf, amid all vicissitudes,
iom forted by your religion ? ' « v •

'A h l  kind Bir, oomfortcd ?  Yes, indeed, but I suf
fered none'the Iobs. As a friendly talisman, religion

life, so tlmt we sink not; but whilo tOifsed alwut on 
thc billows of misery, it is imi>ossible to smile, even 
if Heaven were opened Iwfore us, as for Saint Stephen.’
; ' ‘ I wish you joy, tlmt your faith has helped you so 
much. Far removed from the idea, as 1 was requested 
to do, of combating your religious convictions, 1 de- 
siro to know them, that I may offer them to every 
unfortunate one, if it bc possible.’

• My religion, sir, is known to every one; you find 
it in ovcry part of tho world again ; all uations 
possess it—only with different kind of ndornment 
nud additions, of which 1 am not iu need of. lt is 
easier for me than for ull tho rest to possess it. . I 
nm an outcast—belonging to no nation, yet to hu
manity ; therefore Imve 1 not the religion of a na
tion, but thcreligion of humanity, and no one perse
cutes tne'for it. Tho nations hnve never battled for 
religion, ouly for its gnrb nnd humau adornments ; 
but peaco be with them who died for it—they were 
lmppy.’
1 ‘ Dut if you esteem your .belief the true one, nnd 
you doubt no longer—if you are. also convinccd that 
thc religion of others is error, how can you call them 
hnppy ?’ .

■’Because they wcre.happy. Ah! ifl hail remained 
like others, and as 1 once was, and had gained the 
world's love nnd confidence, yet would 1 have trem
bled at the sin of rudely touching another’s belief. 
The denizens of earth live in n continued minority ; 
they nre all children, ami need the leading-strings 
and tho guide; tlieii- reason lies within the soft 
cradle of fancy, arid their emotions stand around to 
rock them into slumber. Although mighty Nature 
stands before them, and cries with a thousand 
voices: There, is a Clod!—although deep within 
their hearts is a holy guarantee for eternity, yet is 
thcir conjbl-ncf in thcmselre.i too weak ; they tremble, 
fearing self-deception. They believe the strauger 
more tlmu the home-voice. They w e t  rtnelutiun.
Well, every nation has its prophet—its leader; and 
even’ child lielicvcs its father more than it lndieves , * f  
itself. Ouly a low elevate themselves, only a few 
elevate themselves out of the mass of millions ; they 
understand the witnesses of Nature, and the surety 
withiu their breast, and thc light of tln'ir spirit as 
the guiding star of humanity. These are thc am
bassadors of (joil.—these have attained their full age 
and stature.’

‘ Cannot the time arrive,VsfiiiTl, ‘ when the race 
will emerge from this state of infnjicy ?’

4 1 doubt it,’ replied Alamontade. ‘ liy lhe order 
of things, compelled to enjoy our bread in the sweat 
of our brows, the best portion of life is spent at the 
loom, thc barn, or the helm, in thc service of earthly 
necessities. It is deigned to few the dedication of 
their lives to science. A century may appear when 
thc people will possess thc proceeds of philosophy 
aud the fruits of painful investigation iu all the 
varied departments of human knowledge—a century 
may appear iu which religion, iu its primal sim
plicity, unburdened by its material pomp, may be 
the religion of the people ; but never will the people 
themselves investigate nnd seek. They will not take 
the great and simpte principles from their lirst 
sources, but they will receive them in confidence 
from thcir teacher’s wisdom. And as thm , so is it 
now; thc people cling in .faith to that which is to 
them hallowed by custom; the expounder of a higher 
perception, they cling to him witli the faith of a 
child to its father—as thc sick man to his physician. 
Grey prejudices will be overthrown, but new ones 
will arise aud rule thc world. Mankind will lie 
more cultivated, more humane, artistic; they will 
onco shudder in remembrance of thc barbarous times 
in which wc live, and yet they will never totally 
emerge from their undeveloped condition.’

41 doubt,’ said 1,4 whether humanity, ns it grows 
more cultivated nnd refined, while it enjoys a higher 
degree of perception—whether they possess the ten- 
dcrncgs..stluit will causo much misery to disappear 
from earth.’ .

• Why uot ? Oh, certainly, s ir ; among an enno
bled people, I should never have passed tho most 
beautiful portion o f my life in chains and prison. 
Can you' not boljeve, that with the refinement o f 
nations, the publio happiness is augmented and 
misery diminished ‘I Just contrast tho civilized na
tions o f our timo with tho savage.I^ordes, that stand 
upon tho first steps o f  culture ; share with thom for 
a moment the terrors o f superstition,'tho untamed 
fury o f thcir passions, tlio barbamty o f  tlicir wars, 
tho injustice o f thcir rudo laws, tho bitter fruits o f 
ignoronco in ovcry department o f life— then contrast 
tho wealthy and oultivatcd European o f  tho present 
century with the wealthy and cultivated man o f tlio 
wild, middle-agcs o f  our time-reckoning! The un
folding o f tho manifold capacities o f human naturo 
enlarge tlio enjoyment o f life, and doublo its plea
s u r e s ; 't lio  dostruotion o f baneful prejudices, tlio 
contiuucd conquests in tho domain of scieuce, dimin
ish tho quantity o f  evils, and gradually givo to thc 
soul a greatucss and strength, with which it elevates 
itself above alf inevitable ills. .

Do uot allow yourself,’  continued Alamontrulfij-1 to 
bo lod into orror by  tho caprico o f poets, nnd tho 
humors of philosophers, who, inj>tho development o f 
nations, behold only an augmentation o f  o v il ; and, 
becauso in tho real world, nothing oomes up to tho 
standard o f thcir ideal— universal happiness— they 
transplant that happiness to. tho days o f  tho past, or 
ondow with it a 'botter fu turo; days that no ono haa 
scon— that nono w ill ev er ,llv c jo  bco; forJ t belongs 
to human weakness ovor to bc sut^ounded by wishes 
— It belongs to our daily illu s i^ s  to’ find charms in 
tho past and future, far.cxcecding the prcBont The 
present is a fleeting spook in tim o; it  is past whilo

upholds ufl above tho iravos la, tho ehipwreok of wo thought it, and another floats past boforo wo ex

pect it. Our feelings nre divided in these atoms 
of time; only in overlooking the wholo scries wc be
hold their worth. That is why neither joy nor danger 
nre as licautiful or terrible in the present moment 
as they appear whilo we await their coming, and 
lwth gain fresher colors as soon an they float toward ■ 
the past. We prizo the happiness of childlioodj but 
if God left our choice free, who would desire to bo 
replaced there ? And poets nnd philosophers, who 
bcwnil thc manners of nations, and cry out against 
civilization, build them a hut among tlic Iroquois 
or Finlanders, among tho wandering Tartars, or tho 
Algerians nnd Esquimaux, and Ke whether they 
will prize their fate.’

So spake Alamontade. 1 listened to him with 
much pleasure—niy thoughts were bent, upon draw
ing forth new thoughts froiiMnm.

One afternoon i found him iu bed; au unusual 
cheerfulness illumined his countenance ; he smiled 
as I hnd never seen him smile before.

4 You seem to feel well to day said I.
4 Oh, very well 1 The swelling iu my feet isTranPl- 

ly extcitdiug, and the phy.-ieiau Kigi.iticanlly sjKikes 
his head; lie ean no longer withstand iMjfoc he 
calls death, whom 1 call h /f.’ N//<̂

■ l>o you die willingly, Alamontade V’ 
lie looked ut me with nn expression <.f cheerful

ness impossible to desoribe ; hi* eyes were illumined 
with the inner glory of hi- being.

‘Iiow can I be nughl but willing.” lie replied,
• when the friendly moment appears that will take 
the heavy iron chain* from ni.y weary limbs, and 
lead me forth out of the murky prison eh.imher—out 
of the strange, sorroivful land nf my beloved home.
Can 1 tremble'.’ Who on earth loves vet the forgot
ten Alamontade? Not an eve will melt iu tears by 
his corpse; 1 leave no Lrfed one, whose remem
brance would recall ine to larth from juy father’s 
mansion.’

4 Vour Father's mansion '.' Where is it, Alamon- 
tade

'It is there where I shall again will, my own— 
where 1 shall onoe more appear as child in the groat 
family of the Universal Father—not Mep-ehild— 
where 1 shall lie the e.pial of :ill equally created 
beings. This [ilobe, too, lielong- to lie i--;dm of the 
I'lternal; but here 1 have been hurl I into misery, 
and uo oue knew me—not a soul greeted me iu 
brotherhood.'

1 Kuow you, Alam *ntade --k'nw you it. as n cer
tainty, that after death there un1 hour- life await
ing'.' (.’au you close your eyes in tl,ix uushukeu 
convictionVou have yoor-elf eonle~se,| to me 
that no revealed religion could -aii-IV y oi ; how cau 
yon, Without a higher revelation, I.now of your des
tiny after death liut I will not disturb your inner 
trim■ 111i 1 ity with doubts.’

4 Indeed,' replied Alamontade, ‘ this peace can
not be broken by doubt. 1 stand where those stool 
who gave revelations to the childhood of the race, 
although they had not received them for themselves. 
Man, ill' his developed Ktale, j~ iu need of no super
natural phenomena that he may feel at home iu thc 
homelike universe. Duly the blind one must bo 
guide 1 by a stranger's hand; the path is dark to 
him, although illumined by a thou-and -uns.’

‘When is mail developed1 demand'd.
As soon as hc has equally, cultivated bis varied 

faculties—when lie un ler t̂.mds worthily their uses,J~ 
replied Alamontade. 4 If u man were to walk \vnh 
his hands, and use his feet in their place, he wiAild, 
with justice, be called a fool. So is he alsi/lv fool, 
who, with his imagination, endeavors to compass 
eternity, or to make moral laws of his feelings; or, 
he who denies the past, because it has escaped his 
memory; or disbelieves the future, because it has 
not yet been ; or thc une who duubts of God, for 
whose existence tliere nre ns few and as many proofs 
m for thc existence of ourselves. Man is strong, and 
great, and godlike in his career; but the falso direc
tion of his powers render him infirm ; ho would 
sometimes hcur with his eyes, nnd see with his ears; 
tlmt, he cannot do, and then he bewails thc misery . 
of human life, and accuscs tlic world aud its Maker;
■lie finds truth wanting everywhere, and )ct it is his - 
owu fault.’

I felt touched by this discourse. I confided mysolf’ 
without reserve to this wise mail; I confessed my 
illness—thut dreadful mania of doubt, tlmt destroyed: 
all iny pence.

4 You doubt all things?’ said he, smiling; •even.' 
tlmt you doubt? You find no certainty anywhere; 
even in that, that it is yourself that finds no cer
tainty?’ '

1 No!’ oried I. ’4 That I  am, 1 cannot deny, with
out madness; that outside of me other thiugs exist, 
is also certain. But what they are— wherefore I, 
am—that I know not.’ • .

4 From whenco know you that you aro ?—who has 
revealed it to you ?’ . ' —

41 feel, I think, and therefore coucludo that some
thing feels and thinks, and this somothing,. am I. 
Something affects nic, Independent of tho will of' my. 
idoas j I liavo, therefore, no reason to doubt of tho ■ 
existence of other things; but tlfcso objects I know 
ljot—I know only thcir effects upou my scnSos. I t 
cannot fathom tho connection between my soul and 
tho outer world. I find tho longer I study naturo, 
that I am not justified in judging of tho quality of’ 
outer objects by their effects on me, but that theso 
effcots aro tho rosult of iny mysterious organiza
tion.' ' '

•Ah, tny dear sir I’ said Alamontado, ‘if man 
were not occupied with higher and moro beautiful . 
mysteries, tho knowlcdgirof tlio objects'surroubdlng ; 
hitji would not occupy him long. But with pleasuro. 
will f  follow your thought. That, which, throughout
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the  n.um -e of <l"<i, who is th e  a u th o r  o f  a ll  n a tu re s .
1 c u M  :, ’.I you m >iv; bu t wi.iil.l you u n d e i^ tn m l me ?

1, t '1 !■., " 'i •'■ ''o l i 'l i i 'ly ,  o r p re s u m p tu o u s ly , s trove  to  
t o u r  nl.o\. ii - e irf le  th a t  N a tu tv  had  d ra w n  a ro u n d  
liiv ii'.’t iv i t i " ', but 1 ........ felt th e  v a n ity  o f  my u n d e r
ta k in g . T!.f tu -1 s tep  to w an ls  w isdom  a n d  ease  o f  
u ii11■ 1, i-1 t , a .'know ledge  th e  im p o ssib le  ; th e  second,
I;,it tii -If-uv the imposfiblc. As il is folly to at
tempt th.' in.j-i.-sible, so must the sacrifice be easy, 
t.. lake oni' tl,',ught from it forever, nml altogether,

. nn 1 u.i be content wilh what we possess. And that 
which «e p '''.us iu the domains of science is enough 
fur our c i.' '.ition. “While my spirit soars amid 
the wonders of et -rual Nature, it feels itself allied 
to lier as one of its noblest parts. Nature ever re
mains— only ils forms ami colors, the connection of 
objects, change; but that which is within these 
forms nud col.ms, and that which brings forth these 
ever changing phenomena—that never ceases. 1 
cau, hy th. mighl-iif fire, dissolve a palace into in
visible ateiii'; b it thereby 1 have only changed the 
conncction of these particles to each other, lliat 
were calKda palace. The portions themselves have 
1 not haai-lK-d from the universe. The acting, un
known forces— the-objects in themselves—remain; 
ouly other- t ' :;e tlieir place iu appearance—thnt is, 
they form a different impression upon niy senses, as 
they stand in ;i dill'crem relation to liieT ‘

Further ! care not to go. ln part, 1 beliold cvcry- 
!tlii‘~i>'iuuilurieS'uf-iuy-kuowk'dgoiTiii-pnrtr I- 

need uo nioie fur my tranquility than is given unto 
inc.’

• I confer,'said I to Alaqioutadc, 1 your philoso
phy is a contented one. Miue, unfortunately, de
mands mine; it peeks film, unconditional Truth,and 
finds it nowhere. It seeks certainty upon tho most 
important concerns of human welfare, and jlnds only 

i Tvido sprcail doubt’ .•
. -  • Vou are nnhappy.lieoauscyou m il  more than you 
, can ; and you cherish wishes whose passionate voiccs 
, cry above the softer language of reason and of tlio 

heart. ,We cau take but two paths; either wc must 
. employ, our strength of miml, as we have it, or wo 
givo ourselves willfully up to the strangest madness. 
This occurs when'we—to return to a comparison 1 
used once before—when we desire that our cars 

• shall see colors, our eyes hear tunes; it occurs wheu,. 
wo doubt our freedom, and yet make hourly choice 
when wo cast aside all faith, and yeLucl-daily upou 

/ conjecture—wheu wc can find no peace except iu in
, contestable certainty, and yet iu the world of delu
sions liccomo wiser through these very disappoiut- 

. ments. .-Such a philosopher—if I may call liitn '*a ‘ 
a lover of wisdom, who finds pleasure in eternally 

- contradiatlng thq laws of liis innermost—is an un- 
happy.being. IIo'accuBCS Na^urc^and.shc^ujd ouly
accuse Jils own folly.' ' ".''....^  ~ '

1 llut how do you explain,this,’ said I, ‘ that men 
nro more inolined to doubt,: when their knowledge Is 

‘ enlarged and tlicir conceptions elevated? One would 
think that investigation and study must lead to tha, 
truth, and Ĵ ruth >,lead to pcocoi ,AYbjr does . tho oon*

ind render ui disgu;ted wilh the e 
higher unfolding of our btiug, as it destroys our lore- 
liesl ho^-s, overthrows our holiest aim, and conccals 
wilh densest night ihe Eden of our longing?'

Alamontadc sniiled softly, and stretched forth hie 
hands. Ilis eyes glistened with a joyous ray.

• U|Kin my IMen,’ he cried, ‘ there rests no night'.
/  am, and 1 live iu tho unending aud unexplained all 
—out of him -out of Ood—naught cim be lost! My 
lieing is one with that of the uuiversc—it is a pri
mordial power ; nut of it am 1. One name is upon 
tho lips of all reasoning creatures ; it fills every 
lioart wilh foiv.slmdowiiigs ; it is given to reason to 
think it—to honor i t ; it in Uml. And the thought of 
tiiid is the mysterious coiifeiiiplaiioii of our secret 
selves; aud the veneration of the virtuous spirit for 
itself is the adoration of the .source of all that is.’

Alauiontade had not lost sight of my question, 
lie soon took it into consideration.

'Nothing seems more natural to me,’ said he,
* than that mau should sink deeper into doubt, the 
more he perceives iu the distance the traces of illu
mining truth. Careless ignorance alone, believes all 
and doubts nothing. Whoever turns from it, discov
ers among ten venerable truths certainly nine errors. 
Ashamed of his varied scll-doccptions, he becomes 
full of mistrust. Nothing satisfies him but firm,in
dissoluble certainty. He finds it nowhere, for every, 
where he can say, uuder other circumstances ull 
this could be different. The chair of saint Peter, at 
Home, bore the first atheisi's"of‘'Christendom, lie- 
tween day ami night is the (lawn ; between error and 
wisdom, the light and shadow of doubt.’

llu t why languish so m any iu these m ists, and  
find not tlieir way Lo the  lig llf.” 1 questioned.

• 1‘crlmps there is waut of courago in many,’ ht 
replied. • Due remains stationary, in place of pro
ceeding -directly forward; another, who loves fhc 
dreams of his childhood, shudders before thc unex
pected form of truth, and returns in his old uge 
whence he came. 1 knew many such repentant athe
ists, iu my youth.

others, again, seek for light upon false paths— 
that is, iu place of progressing on, they turn around 
in the circle of their doubts. They desire couvic- 
tioii of the existence of (lod, and of the immortality 
of the soul. To make these discoveries, they begin 
vain investigations concerning the nature of things 
—the forces, of which we behold ouly the effects, nut 
themsihvs. They would be 'informed whnt tiod iu 
himself, and what the soul iu itself, is; while, in ac
cordance with their nature, they can only behold the 
visible effects of both. After much vain effort, they 
stund again in their old place, aud despair of ever 
coming out of the labyrinth.

Again, others choose the path of the correspond
ence of things; they explain to themselves how, un
der certain relations in the material wurld, its objects 
net. The deeper they penetrate iuto the secrets of 
nature, and analyse its simple substances, thc sim
pler do they find the law-book of the universe, iu ac
cordance' wilh which all that exists acts upou each 
other—attracts, repels, aud mechanically or chemi
cally brings new things to vie.w. .. That mau thinks, 
[lercclves, wills aud acts—that he cau calculate 
the circumference of worlds, aud pe|ietratc to tbe 
laws of teeming naiiya'—you believe this to be 
tlie result of his orgunuuliou, as fruit uud blos
soms i.re the effect of the life-arrangement of the 
plant, l'estroy the root of the plant, and fruil and 
blossom fall. .So with the spirit of man ; what have 
we not learnt theivby ! They teach from uukuown 
things, that we can never souud—the uukuown that 
we would know of; for the forces tlml briug forlh 
these phenomena, that we call bodies, remain to us 
euigmas. Ur they would, from these appearances, 
explain something, and . declare its destiny, that iu 
tsclf is neither phenomenon or body, but pure, act- 
ug force—1 mean the human spirit. They at leugth 

make the body the father of the spirit—that which 
is combined for the seusO, to the cause of the sim- 

le'at—the changeable, as the foundation of the un
changeable—that which is uuconscious of itself, as 
author of its self cousciousuess—in short, they make 
man a clockwork, an automaton, nnd for ’fame’s 
sake they preach an overthrow of all thut is reason
able—a theory iu which seriously they cauuot be
lieve themselves.

llut with the greatest portiou, this sickness of 
doubt is probably owing to thc wrong application of 
their powers of miud, in the view of this mighty 
subject. They would attaiu that with their fancy 
which is possible ouly to their reason j they would 
represent iu figures what caii ouly be thought of, 
even as mathematical points aud lines can ouly be 
thought of. While raison is at work, imagination 
ileutly places pictures before thc iniud, aud tho de

ceived philosopher finds them weighing with his pure 
conceptions, confuses one with the other, and at 
last despairs of thc success of his undertaking. 
Therefore is this sickness peculiar to youug men of 
your age, luy kind Monsieur Ahbe. When from thc 
playground of imagination wc pass to the workshop 
of reason, wc love both, aud allow both to act, aud 
tkcre~oftcn-the-first’'Work8"of-'our*-activityMmv 
strange enough, beautiful deformities.’ "

•‘This is aimed at you both, also!" said Dillon, 
smiling, and looked upon us.

ltodcric pressed his hand and said ; “ Tho old 
slave was right iu rnauy thiugs; but ono must hear 
his words twico or threo times, to comprehend all 
their mcaniug,

141 long tp hear l̂ic man’s own cxporienco," said I, 
—“ to listen to his own convictions ; I should know 
whether they would remove or strengthen py own."

“ So bc it!" replied Dillon. "Another time we 
will read Alamontadc’s thoughts upon this subjeot, 
as I penned them down. Wo will now hear from 
him what he thought of his spirit and its 'destiny, 
whcrcforo wc should think so, and not differently." 

lie passed over several pages,audcontinued to road,

thc .horizon of earthly experiences j that I could 
never, under present circumstances, and with tho 
actual implements of my 80U'i como to, the know
ledge ofthe causcs of things that surrounded me; 
my senses conld not take cognizanco of things 
outtide of their capacity. I found, that it was. in 
vnin 1 struggled for experience of n world for whioh 
1 had no pinions given me; that I was mjsclf a 
portion of this shrouded world of causes and pow
ers, but without any cousciousness for it, ouly for Its 
cffects.

So the path'of reason was alone left to me. I felt 
keenly, that if 1 simke of conviction, 1 must return 
to thc laws of reason. What contradicted them, 
could not convince me. I observed, that all men, 
without agreement, without ever having beheld ono 
another, in all times, beneath every zono, possessed 
the samo reasoning laws, and that only in their 
application of these laws did they differ from me. 
1 observed, that as soon as the child, passing through 
a series of peculiar exjierioiices, and contrasting 
them with one another, was rendered capable of dis
tinguishing itself frum other objects, that so soon 
it began to live and*act according to these laws. I 
found the same ‘in the old mnn,-whose imagination 
was exhausted, whose memory had faded. Until thc

greatness of the drop of water in which thou llvest; 
yet'thou dost Bhudderlhgl/prophesy the possibility 
of thd existence of a second and a third, though 
thino own world appears so boundless. Thou know* 
cst naught of thc rushing, eternal ocean, that knows 
no depth, whose waters lavo no enclosing banks.

And yet the presumptuous, proud insect, philoso. 
phizes in its drop of water, upon tho eternal, and 
deniei what it cannot comprehend. Thc causc Cannot 
immediately givo its cffcot — the comprehensive 
schcnic he adapted to his comprehension.

Ono wisdom speaks to me from all ports of the 
universe, before whose grandeur all measurement 
ceases. Wc are .so poor iu our conceptions, that it is 
in vain that wc struggle for a worthy idea of the 
highest. The conception of the wisest on earth is 
always tlmt of a human Ood ; but as even’ this idea 
does us children good,'ph let us retain this faint 
image of thc invisible Father, until he shall unveil 
himself; He, whose veil is tho heavens and the m f  
riad worlds therein.’ X

I npproached thc bed of thc unfortunate philoso
pher," continued Abbe Dillou; “ I pressed his hands 
with cmotiou, and said : ‘ You arc right, Alamontadc! 
all that thc most inveterate skeptic can Bay upon 
this weighty subject is, at thc most: 1 do not com-

life of his body was extinguished, the laws of thought 1 prchtnd i t ; there is uo evidence for or against,. I
'" 1 feel it, Alamontadc; we arc without pinions for the 

| worlds beyond. But to deny God, to banish him 
j from the unending, glorious universe—is the most 
exaggerated presumption of a dreamer, who possesses 
more school than mothcr-wit. Thc human spirit, 
compelled by thc laws of its being, muat believe iu a
L.1.. ~ n 1 • Ii „ . . *w1 . •» nnnnAt i*Hna« i» nritli tllA C

CHAPTER V.
J“  Which path did you ohoosc, Alamontado, to find 

your way to the light out of thc gloomy rcgiops of 
doubt ? ’ I asked ouc day.
' ‘ 1, too,’ he replied, ! was onco 'troubled with 
tho most terrible anguish of uncertainty as ro 
gards the worth of life and tho futuro destiny. 
To whom havo theso matters at somo time not 
been of consequence?. But I always ‘find only 
two paths, that could lead mo to the perception o 
these subjects j the path of mere experience, and th 
way of itlf-acting reatonl The path of exporlcnco 
appeared, to mo tho most certain; but I soon 
found that the objeots I Bought dvrdt outflido of

letniued their majesty; although in consequence of 
the decay of his senses—as the loss of memory and 
its attendant childishness, lie was no longer capable 
of rightly judging the things around liitn, and of 
rightly applying thc laws of his being. If I thiuk 
and act in these laws, everything before me unfolds 
in light and harmony. If 1 endeavor to withdraw 
from their mandates, all is tliVown into indissoluble 
chaos j 1 grow giddy beneath the horde of contradic
tions ; 1 rave. '

Thc arrangement or my individuality compels me 
to think all as causc or as result. 1 perceive myself 
lis thc cause of my thoughts, wishes, and hopes. I 
cannot do otherwise than give to the existence of thc 
world of fiffces that surrounds me, from which I 
perceive tne effects upon myself, (uot thc perception 
of itself) a foundation aud cause. Even tbe atheist 
does not deny this, lie calls the secret, all-connected 
forces of Nature, foundation, find causc of a ll; the 
phenomena that surrounds us, he gives them eter
nity, ns others give to tlieir Uod; and places thc 
strength of his doubts |agaiust thc existence of God ; 
or gives his. proofs of the Hullicieucy of the secret 
powers of Nature, in explanation of tho world with 
which wc are unacquainted. We know it too little, 
to give a decided opinion, says lie. Well, 1 am of 
bis opinion; he, too, lias accepted a higher myste
rious cause for the universe ; it is his God ; but he 
lcems his powers, octing unconsciously, by active 
laws of matter. Nature, says he, so formod from all 
eternity, without the consciousness of so existing, 
lias from all eternity brought to view its varied 
changes. Then man is the most perfect being, for 
he possesses the consciousness of life. Then Nature 
is a God, creating things nobler than himself. Thc 
universe would be a lifeless machine, unknowing 
itself, but which bears creatures worthy of being 
calletWjods; because they alone truly live, and com
prehend the creations and changes of Nature (or the 
uuconscious God.) The thought makes me indig
nant ! As long as 1 am a reasonable being I cauuot 
accept that thought.

If my reason compels me to accept a first causc, 
it compels me at the same time, not to thiuk of it as 
more imperfect than myself. This wonderful har
mony in thoSvorld; these laws of Nature’s sccret 
powers, th^t guide the boundless all, they are bo 
lofty, that no though/ of them could have arisen 

frum  myse.ljonly, and it hns never so been thought 
by mortal, I forebode from this a power equal to 
my own ; equal,>as regards self-action aud couscious
ness. And as deep as the atom lies beneath thc 
organization of the universe, so deep lies man with 
liis power mid wisdom, beneath the power and wis
dom of the highest Being, his Creator !

Yes, dear sir, he who cannot destroy the laws of 
reason, he cannot banish the all-ordaining, ruling, 
all-soul-giving element out of thc universe, into the 
realms of anuihilatiou. Man stands, by reason of 
his consciousness nud exalted qualities, upou a 
high platform ju the order of* things. And one 
proof of his exaltation is, that he is compelled, through 
his reason, to thiuk of God. lie hears in his iuner- 
most a self-rcvelntiou of God; and outside, he be
holds in thc surrounding world tho reflection of that 
great holy cause. A vainglorious scliool-wit may, 
with the desire of astonishing, rather than of giving 
evidence, confuse thc ideas, and crcatc confusion, 
thinking himself great to have proved there is no 
God. The cry of assembled naturo echoes forcvcc in 
his breast. s • . .

God is. 1 can confuse myself, entangle myself in 
imaginings, and ever I shall return to thc thought— 
Guil is ! The call of reason breaks through all so
phistries ; all nations, all times, ono untaught by 
the other, proaounced tho namo of tho Divinity. 
Only in a different d&grcc could tho human spirit 
think of the greatness of God, because tho degree of 
its cultivation was varied. Thc Japancso and thc 
Christian, thc Jew and. the Indian, the Mussulman 
aup the negro—all bent in adoration before Him, 
whose image wns reflected, clear or confused, upon

What is demanded of mo ? Shall I doubt of tho 
existence of the eternal Bpirit ? Then you will that 

shall doubt the existence of all things; tho ma
jesty, wisdom, beauty, and holiness of the universe; 
or bcliovo that which gave us hearing, eyes, and 
judgment, cauuot itself hear, Bcoj and understand. 
Sliall I doubt thc eternal truths,of reasoning prin
ciples ? Then you desiro that I Bhall prefer contra
dictions-to the harmonies of knowledgo; 1 shall pre. 
fer madncBS to truth; doubt of my own scepticism, 
and stagger from ono absurdity to another.' It is 
'.remarkable that all sceptics thought and acted rea. 
sonably in common life, llko others; only in their 
study they weut astray; their best works aro mas-’ 
terpicees of subtilo madness.

All that wc can say-on beholding this wonderful 
universe, and the tender caloulatlon and concatcna' 
tion, is; I  comprehend it not 1 Poor human creature * 
how wilt thou! When you descend many fathoms 
deep beneath thc earth, to listen to subterranean. 
Nature, when sho prepares Iii-dark, rocky chambcrsi 
hcr metals, her streams, And voloanocs—ah, then 
.you have scarcely touched tlio Visible portion of tUo 
great hidden world; its gigantlo entrails you have 
not seen. When your eye, armed with tho telescope, 
sweeps tho wide range of Hcavon, and measures tho 
distant worlds,' as unwcarledly and harmoniously 
thoy dwell together—when in tho far distanco you 
discover a new world, whoso oxistonco no other mor
tal dreamt of, and to measure whoso distance', every 
earthly method fall*—^hat havfi you seen ? Oh I 
thou little,.unnoticed being, trembling jboforo tho

in Roderlo’s eyes glistened the dow of a tear. We 
opened our arms, and embrooed tho venorable man • 
we kissed his furrowed cheek, nnd cried: “ Thore is 
a Ood I”

A gentle current of air passed over tho flowers of 
tho gardon, floated In-at the open windows, and cool- 
inglyplayed around our heated brows. The moon 
bathed tho landscape in a magic roflcotion, and mil. 
liops of distant suns sparkled in complicated beauty . 
from tho silent heavens. '

TO -BE CONTINUED IX OCTl NEXT.

Supreme, although it cannot grasp it with the sensesi 
nor prove it mathematically.. If God were visible to 
our senses, he would then be a finite being; he would 
be dust, not God. This belief is so at ouc with rea
son, that to destroy it is to overthrow reason. All 
ages have felt this; no tcacher, no nation upon earth 
ever said, I  know God! but all tongues proclaim: 
f  believe in God! ‘And this -belief,’ continued 
Alamontadc, ‘ is more than a mere deduction drawn 
from various grounds ; yes, it is more than knowl
edge to which we attain by means of comparison, 
conclusions, and outward deuionstratious; it is a 
natural ntiessity o f  our reason, an intimate connection, 
a oneness with i t ; the invariable fouudation of all 
higher perception, without which uo solution and 
unity of the mysteries surrounding us could be pos
sible. Just as the mortal arrives at the knowledge 
of his own consciousness, and is convinced that he 
is and lives, so he arrives through demonstration 
and conclusion to the clearness of his convictious of 
God. But he possessed life before lie possessed this 
insight; and the idea of God was within, before it 
became clearly defined by life and thought. We find 
this lofty idea with the nations of all clinics ; they 
possess it long before they learn of science, of thc 
arts of life; it is not discovered, not dependent on 
the will, not traditionary; it is—how can 1 give it 
expression in our hard, poor aud awkward human 
language ?—it is tbe divine, out of which wc exist. 
We are atoms of the divine being, and can never 
deny our origin and part in the eternal Cause of all! 
Aud in this inseparable faith, that is strictly uot a 
belief to humanity, but is more; in it is founded thc 
indestructible worth of the spirit.’ ”

At-these'words lloderic interrupted the reader.
“ There flowed a strange thought through Alainon 

tade’s discourse!” cried he. “ lie spoke again of 
the sclf-revelation of thc Highest beiug in our rea- 
rfSu. I acknowledge that it would have greatly aided 
the pcaco of humanity, and would have forever de
stroyed a\l skepticism, if God had revealed himself 
in the world, aud uot only to our mason. 1 find it 
dilScult td express the thought or wish ; but what 1 
mean to say is, that the manner of God revelation, 
of which'Alamontadc spoke, is not so convincing to 
me, as many another would be."

Abbe Dillon smiled, laid ilown hig roll of papers, 
and snid: “ For the part which wc are destined to 
perform here, upon thc plane on which we stand, 
with the instrumentalities nt our command, there is 
no other revelation possible, except to thc spirit. 
With my senses, with eyes and ears, feeling, smell 
and taste, I can only perceive what is.material. But 
the spiritual can fl.nly be touched by the spiritual 
nature. What other revelation can you discover for 
yourselves, that would be exalted above all doubt? 
an immediate ambassador from God to his children, 
who would preach his existence, and prove it with 
miracles ? -Nearly every nation boasts of having 
possessed such an envoy; they lived aud taught 
sonic years, and skepticism followed their mission 
and their miracles. Thc Chinese believe in Folii, the 
Indian in Brahma, thc Jew in Moses, tho Turk in 
his Prophet; we, dearest lloderic, doubt tlio heavenly 
mission of them all. If to-day tho dead were to 
burst from their graves, and preach revelation, 
would wc believe them ? Wo should behold in this 
rcvelati'on something unusual; we should not accept 
it as evidence of a .divine mission aud truth, but as a 
proof of our ignorancc hitherto, as regards thc coursc 
of Naturo. Every truth bears thc power of wnvic- 
tion in ittelf, not in foreign subjects. If I would de
monstrate to you that thc circlc, while it is round, is 
at tho samo time square, and that twicc two arc 
so'vcn, you would laugh. ' If, then, as evidcnco of 
truth, we could make thc stream rnu up thc hill, and 
causc-thc.-sun-to-i'eeUa^tkcJicaYcns.^’oa.would.not 
bc convinced of the truth of my argument, but you 
would say: ‘These strange phenomena of Nature 
prove that wo are not yet hequainted with hcr laws 
and powers.’ If God, then'would reveal himself to 
mankind,—thkt is, communicate tp them that he is, 
it could notbcn&iieved by cffects upon the senses,—it 
must be to thc spirit. And it -was also ncccssary 
that this effect should be lasting; uot as with the 
mission of prophets, continuo but a few years, but be 
fo r  all tim e; not irestrictlng itself to a number of| 
choicn believers, but extended without exception torall 
humanity, Friend, this Revelation is tho only pos
sible one we .possess. God's eternal glory boqms' 
through tho cxlstcnco of our spirit, for wo." too'of di
vino origin; and with .tho consciousness of earthly 
lifo, cOmcs unbiddo’n the consciousness of a higher 
life. We kuow not from whcnco Is tho light within 
us j for it coincs not from tbo' outer world, but arose 
within ourselves, .out of an unexplored'something, 
that is at thc foundation of all thht is. God it, be 
cnuto I a m ;  Iam ,beca iue  Qod livet. This is no con 
jecture, no wishing, no belief; no, it is an immutable 
fact; and is so, bccauso it is, and gives, through be
ing thc evidences of being. It lies deeper tlian all 
forms of ideas and thoughts; as_ deep as our consci
ousness within u s; It Is not an idea, but a condition;, 
therefore the measurements Of possibility aud proba
bility are not applldablo there. There is a God/. 
This mighty revelation is spoken by the oldest re
cords of the race, tind iby, the youngest nations wiio 
have never heard, tho record spoken of."

. L I N E S ,
UBKeBtedJon receiving a letter from n friend, lnformlnc n,6 

i t  . m remains of his Bister, who left tho Ixxlv ai Kcv 
>* cst, Florida, woro on their wav to b© interred In tlio 
cometary near her Nothcrn home.* 1 eceui to hear hcrtay

Think not* bolovetl friends, or mo , ..
Aa priaonor In tliat casket old,*

Which yo have brought from o’or tho bco-t 
That form doth not iny spirit bold, **

But, liko a garment old nud worn,
Ib laid asido fur one more pure— ~

A fairer, yea, n epotlees one,
Whose brlghtm-te shollifure’er enduro.

Te'vo brought ll fr<5tn"tlie sunny climo 
Of bright nud fragrnnflluwurs ;

• But I, beyond the Bhorcs of time, •
'  ’ " Bloom ln InimorUil bowers.

Now from its earthly prison free,
My 6plrlt soars uu wings of love,

And to the friends eo dear lo me .
I bring rich blessings from above. ’

Then weep nut, when wllliin the pravp 
Is laid Iho form you’oncc held dear, ' /

Nor o'er it lei the cypress wave,
, But plant bright tluwers, your souls to’ cheer;

And when “dust unto duel" ls said, - 
. Quick followed-by tho rattling ground,

Ob, think nol of the body, laid 
Beneath tlmt slowly-rising mound.

Oil, let the star of Fa'llh shine 011 
Yonr pathway In the world li51ow,*w 

An nnn of lovo It rouud you tliroivn,
Whero'er you turn, vhero'cr you go; -

And when your days 011 earth nro o'er,
Freed from nil niuudnnc caro and pain, '

Ilere ou tills bright, celestial thoro,
Wo '11 moot to livo und love again. Lmi.

Hahuoxia, Mien.

Written for the Banner of Light. '

Ejje (Sqjcrieuccs of aitOIb Htursc.
A SE R IE S  OF SKETCHES.

KU5IUEI! TlIItEE.

Inconstancy.
■‘How long niuM women wish 111 vaiu 

A constant love tu (hid '? •
No art can tickle 111:111 retain,

Or li.\ .1 roving mind;
Yet fuiully wc imrscHcs deceive,

And empty hopes pursue; ■
Though false lo other*, wu believe 

They will lo 115 prove true."—!?iiai)Well.
“ Please, Mrs. Marlow, will you come into my room 

a moment?’’ said a soft aud musical voice, one day, 
as I quietly ascended the staircase which led from 
thc dining-hall up to my own  ̂little chamber. I 
pushed open the door that was slightly ajar, and 
entered an apartment that was elegantly and sump
tuously furnished; so much so as to afford a strik
ing contrast to thc remainder of the houso which 
was comfortably fitted. up for a boarding-house in 
those days, without any attempt to imitate tho 
tawdry splendor and tinseled show of similar in
stitutions of thc present age.

Tho inmate of this exquisite Jittlc boudoir was a 
young girl, apparently not moro than eighteen years 
of age, whose wondrous and rare beauty was a sub
ject of general remark among thc several boarders 
of thdiouse.

AVhat causc had first induced Miss St. Clair, (for 
such was the name she bore,) to take up hcr resi
dence among us, was entirely unknown, to even thc 
most prying and inquisitive members of our house
hold. The profound ignorance which Miss Higgins, 
our shrewd aud cunning landlady', evinced in thc 
matter, had at once set suspicion alloat,'concerning 
the new boarder ; and many whose hearts were not 
given to charity, did not hesitate to pronounce Miss 
St.Clair, "no great thiugs.” Being always on tbo 
side of tho weak aud friendless, I paid littlo or no 
attention to the significant glances and sneering re
marks, which I blush to Eay, were so freely bestowed 
upon thc unsuspcctiug nnd harmless girl.

I was not sorry then, when the latter,*in a tone of 
modest entreaty, requested my presence in her room 

few moments, for 1 felt an intense desire to know 
more of thc beautiful being, whose sad yet lovely 
face, had from the first hour of our meeting so deep
ly eulisted my sympathies.

I could not refrain from pausiug a moment, even 
upon thc very threshold of that elaborately decorated 
apartment, to admire the rare picture which burst 
so suddenly upou my enraptured vision, of which 
Isabel St. Clare, in hcr almost regal beauty of form 
and feature, formod the exquisite foreground.

She was sitting, or rather reciiuing, upon a conch 
of purple velvet, with one fair arm heavily loaded 
with bracelets of African gold, wrought into quaint 
and curious dcviccs, thrown carelessly over her head.
A wrapper of crimson thibet, thickly embroidered 
with white floss, set off to peouliar advantage tho 
charms of her graceful yet mature person. Her 
raven hair was parted smoothly upon her fair, low 
brSW, and gathered into a singio shining coil at the
1baek,o.frJ!‘e^oyal;shftped„Ji,ca(l.^;Hej^pycs,^pfnmid-, 
night blackness, wero soft and dreamy, J’ct almost 
fathomless in their depth, and seemed to mirror tho 
seul that lay calmly sleeping beneath. Tho clear 
and olivo complexion, with its rich coloring of orini- 
son upon hcr check and lip, betrayed most plainly 
tho southern birth and foreign extraction of Isabel 
St. Clair. ' , . ’

She roso from tho couch, which stood opposite the 
door at my entrance, and advunoiug quickly towards ; 
mo, extended her delicate hand, with so much frank* 
ness and .native warmth of manner, that it sent a ; 
thrill,of pleasure at oucc to my heart, and made mo 
her friend from that moment forevcrmoro.- , '. !'

“ My dear Mrs. Marlow, (I nm suro you will par-1 
don mo for thus familiarly addressing you,”) she 
said, with a faiut smile,11 but I am so lonely hero in 
this great house, that I feat I shall die." .' . , ■ . '

I noticed tho troubled look that swept across her
fair brow, and tho pearly tear thiit stole'into her 
durk eye., , . ’■ ' i ; ,. ;

II My poor child, you shall not fcol the need of true
sympathy whilo Nano^ Marlow lives,” I replied, at 
the samo time folding iier lithe and trembling form 
closely to my heart;1 • • . ‘ . ; .
- .  Like an Infant bereft of ItB parent, the-young girl : 
sobbed upon my breast. At length, partially repov-; 
oring horself, flho said, sorrowfully, as, sho . raised 
her tear-bedewed eye* to mino own,. “ I tnovf i»»d ■ 
fe lt that you would be a friend to Isabel 5',tto.t^on,.

..... dark-,would not shrlhk from Jhcr, though sho wor<3,,(
. . .  . jkjnned and'the ehild oran outoask̂ .’-,;.' ,.;-•> •.

■ Dillon's tfords nffeoted us with a straqgo p0Tfer;,/i •• For heaven's sako I Miss Bt. Olalr.̂ io .npt, talk'•/; < ' - . - . ' /-  ̂ # . sit K* r l i  •J* • * w*V
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go !” I quickly answered, at tlio q̂ mo timo averting 
my faoe, to hido tlio tears that woro fost'rlslng, in
spite of myself. , „

Hor quick eye, bowovor, did not fall to discover 
the emotion sho had so unintentionally caused mo, 
and twining hcr fair arms about my ncck, sho kissed 
mo over and over a g a i n ,  until I Inwardly wished 
l’rovldcnco had mado her my own lovod ohild, in
stead of an exile and a stranger*

With an assumed effort of gayoly, Isabel (for such 
she bado mo call her Ueuccforth.) strove to banish 
her own sorrow, and attract ray nttontion to sur
rounding things. Sho showed rao caskets of raro 
pearls, and jewels of varied hue. Dresses of fino 
aud costly fabric were .displayed ono aftor another 
before my admiring eyes, until dazzled by tho bril- 
liauoy of tho scene around me, 1 fancied myself iu 
Aladdin’s palace. Vet with all Isabel’s wealth of 
worldly goods, 1 saw that slio was uuhuppy, nnd hor 
mind ill at case. Day after day found mo a frequent 
visitor to hcr tastcfully-nrraugcd boudoir.. Her af
fection for mo gcemcd to increase hourly, and 1 in 
return, loved her even as a pet child. .

By degrees she confided to! mo hor own personal 
history. Her story was a sad ono. Tho child of a 
southern planter by a favorito slave, sho had passed 
tho early years of ohildhood in tho family of hcr 
master, by whom she was fondly beloved. Ilis wife, 
howovor, being childless, and iu disposition some
what of n shrew, at heart Becretly hated tho mothcr 
oftho littlo Isabel, whose superior beauty had so 
fascinated aud enthralled tho senses of her husband. 
From tho hour of Isabel’s birth, Mrs. St. Clair had 
been trying to devise somo plan, by means of which, 
to rid herself of thc prcsenco of oue, who, although 
ouly a slave, was nevertheless a dangerous rival in 
the affectlbus of hcr liege lord. Perceiving thc bit
terness of his wife’s, feeling towards Lena and hcr 
lovely babe, Mr. St. Clair, with noble generosity of 
soul, dctorniiued to fine them both, and to send tho 
latter to tho North, for tlio purposo of educating 
her. But death, with his merciless scythc, cut down 
tho wealthy planter iu the midst of his worldly pros, 
pority, before he had an opportunity of settling up 
his business affairs, or granting the freedom ho had 
so long promised to Lena and hcr child.

Tho reins of govcrumcnt being now entirely in the 
hands of liis widow, she did not scruplo to use hcr 
power to the fullest extent. Hevenge was strongly 
implanted in her nature, and sho now determined to 

- 'Separate the beautiful but unfortunate Lena from 
hcr only child. The former was accordingly sold to 
a planter iu the State of Alabama, where her ex 
ceediug beauty and sound health, oommauded a fine 

“price. But this sudden ami unexpected separation 
of the slavo Lena from the little Isabel, was a hcart- 
breaking affair and-cost the former hcr life. Iler 
6cusitivo aud loving nature soon drooped, when ban
ished from the kind and hospitablo roof of her 
former master. There, she would havo been willing 

‘ to spend the remainder of lier days in toil aud
servitude, if only permitted ta share tlio home of 
her ohild, upon whom she doted with all the fond
ness of hcr warm and passionate uature. But tlio 
edict of banishment to Lena had gone forth from the 
lips of thc cruel-hcarted .Mrs. St. Clair, and might 
not Iw revoked ; so, after a few months of mental 
suffering and mourning for the loss of hcr ohild, the 

" beauteous Lena fouud a grave iu a stranger land,
■ fllr oway from ull tl.u tico and aosuoiallOUS VUioL

had bouud her innocent soul to life. •
V Isabel was but live years of age nt the time of her
i  mother’s removal to Alabama, aud consequent death
\  j.-or a while she mourned tho loss of ono whom
I ' childish instinct rendered dear toher infant heart,
' i,ut sorrows of youth are easily effaced, and time 
• soon banished the memory of hej-slavo mother from

the mind of Isabel St. Clair.
Years glided by, and Mrs. St. Clair, whoso reputed 

wealth was extensively known in Louisiana, again 
married. Isabel, uow a beautiful girl of sixteen 
years, still rctliained in thc service of hcr peevish aud 
imperious mistress.

Thc gentleman whom Mrs. St. Clair condescended 
; to honor with her lmud, if not her heart, was

broken-down merchant of New Orleans, whom the 
former met with, while spending the winter months 
in that city. A short acquaintance, a largo and 
brilliant wedding, to wliich the clito of tho Crcsccnt 

?' City were invited, and Mrs. Waldron, (formerly the
% Widow St. Clnir,) returned to her extensivo plauta-
i 'i tion, a brilliant bride. A short time after thc mar-
.v' riagc of Mr. Waluron, his only son Henry, who had

: • been spending a couple of years upon tho continent,
t roturncd to take Up his homo with his father and

.' step-mother.
- j l r8. Waldron received thc son of her husband

With a grcat deal of favor, for his manly beauty and 
easo of manner, at onco commanded hcr admiration. 
Soou after thc arrival of Henry Waldron at thc plan

s’" tation of his step-mother, liis attention was attracted
$  to the rare beauty of Isabel, whoso duty it was to
|f  attend upou thc person of hcr mistress. Hcr gracc
J  ful and unaffected manner nt onco chnrmcd and
■I fascinated tho man of the world, who hnd already
!  began to tire of tho heartless frivolties of fashion-
|  able life. Discovering that tho beautiful slavo-girl
I .  possessed a mind of no ordinary capacity, Henry
r Waldron proposed becoming her teacher, In order to

:', ' “ "!BSgiille'tho’ passing^hourfirW hicli-ofttim B S»ljangs so
IS Lenvily" upon thc hnnds of a gcntlcmnn of leisure.
|  Pleased with tho rnpid progress which tho young

girl in ado lu hcr several Btudies, Ilenry Waldron dC' 
'Voted, himself to tho care of his pupil, with renewed

I '  ' onorgy. • ' .
Timo passed on, nnd cnch had learned a fresher 

nnd newer lesson—that of lovo I Yes, Ilenry Wal 
dron lovod tho beautiful slave-glrl^witli all tbo fervor 
of his manly nature j whilo . sho, the objeot of his 
undisguised admiration, in her blissful innocence, 
dreamed a sweet dream that was destined, alas I to 
fndo but too soon! .'
"“Tho attention which tho young master bestowed 
upon the fair Isabel, roused tho jealousy of tho fc- 

' malo slaves upon the plantation, who lost no timo in 
poisoning tho car of their,naturally-susplolous mis 

■ tress against tlio unsuspecting girl. In great anger 
Mrs. Waldron forbade Isabel holding furthor oonvcr- 
Btttiori with herTiusbaud’s son, on peril of being sold 
and sent out of tho Stato. This threat frightened 
tho poor girl, nnd would havo had Its intended effoot 
upon'her, but for the encouragement sho received 
from Henry Waldron, to moot him as of old, though 
noW their interviews'woro necessarily obliged1 to bo 
stolon ones. Ahl it was Adam that temptedEvo, 
at'that moment. As usual, tho course of truo love 
was not long allowed to run smoothly in their oaso 
T h eir! seoret'mOfctings wore at lostdoteoted, calling 
down upon -tho liend of tho Innoocnt Isabel thtfter- 

, rlble anger and vcngcniioo of her hard tnsk-mistress, 
Mrs, Wfcldron. The door of porpotual baylshmont 

• fern, the home of hor ohildhood, now Beemetffiisr’in'

evltablo fato. Hcr only hopo for pardon, lay now In 
the meroy and constancy of lier lover. But evon his 
powerful pleading of Isabel's 'cause, availed not 
Mrs. Waldron was determined to break up an Inti
macy between thc parties, whioh sho strongly feared 
was fast ripening into love. The young girl throw 
herself entirely upon tho protcotion of Henry Wal
dron, who, finding his affeotion for tho slave of his 
mothcr known to the inmntos of his fathor’s-family, 

onco set about devising somo plan for thc safety 
and protection of ono whom ho deeply loved. In an 
interview with his step-mother, ho generously pro
posed buying Isabel, and giving her tho freedom, 
which had been denied her dccoased mothor. But 
\jS  this Mrs. Wuldrou would not consent. Tho.only 
way left open, therefore, wns to secretly roraovo 
Isabel to tho North. This ho succcod^ in doin^ 
under covcr of tho night and by tho nssistnnfio of 
an old servant whose confidonoo ho had bribed.

Placing tho beautiful Isabel in a coinfortablo 
boarding houso in Boston, Ilenry Waldron, after 
giving orders for her woll-boing and pcrsoual com
fort, returned agaiu to his Southern homo, promising 
most faithfully to tlio young girl, that ho should 
never censo to chcrish hcr memory in his absence, 
and would return ere loug to mako hcr his wife.

Isabel, in hor t x treuie lovo for thc son of her mis
tress, dreamed not of distrusting him oven for a sin- 
glo moment. But as week followed closely upon 
week, aud no intelligence was received by hcr of tho 
faithless and absent one, tho young girl began 
slowly to droop like a fair cxotio, whcu .deprived of 
its nativo soil and heat.

A ccrtain sum of money was monthly received by 
Miss Higgins, the landlady, a portion of whicli was 
retained by hcr for tlio board of Miss St. Clair, 
whilo thc remainder was transmitted through her- to 
Isabel, to bo expended upon hcr person at hcr own 
pleasure. <

Wealth and luxury surrounded hcr on ovcry side, 
but still tho beauteous Isabel was sad at heart. 
Liko a lost dovo, sho mourned for tho warmtli and 
comfort of tho parent nest. Among tho boarders at 
Miss Higgins’s was a young Spaniard, who had been 
sent to tliis country from Guatamala, to avail him 
self of tho vast educational resources which our 
favored land affords, and to acquire a thorough 
knowledge of the English language. Tho moment 
that ho beheld Isabel St. Clair, he became enamored 
of her. Through tlio influence of his landlady he 
procured an introduction to the young girl, and on 
the occasion of thcir first privato interview, boldly 
declared his passion for her. The most costly gifts 
wero daily heaped upon Isabel, with a lavish lmud 
tlmt knew no restraint. lie would have mado hcr 
his bride, and carried hcr homo in triumph to the 
paternal dwelling iu Ceptral AmSPica, but Isabel 
gently put him away from her, without actually re 
fusing or grauting his suit, hoping each day to be 
hold the object of her idolatry, the truant llcury 
Waldron,'whoso memory sho Btill clung to with all 
the constancy of her naturo. ,

Knowing my influence over Isabel, whom I loved 
with all tho fondness of a mother, the young Span 
iard, Emanuel Keinaido, besought me to plead his 
suit for him, with tlio somewhat indifferent Isabel 
This 1 did, but all my entreaties and arguments in 
his favor were uusuccessful. Her heart was given 
to auother, and him ouly could she ever truly .love, 
lie had nrom itwl to return nml make her his bride, 
and sho would watch for him even until tho hour of 
death. In vain I remonstrated with her upon -thc 
folly of wasting the strength of her puro and deep 
affection upon ono who had proved himself totally 
unworthy hcr lovo and confidence. Tho name of 
Henry Waldron Was a sccret ono to Isabel St. Clair, 
and not all tho calumny and slander of tho world 
Jit̂ d power to blemish it in her trusting and adoring 
eyes.

Miss St. Clair lmd been an pinnate of our boarding 
house for thc space of a year. Eumuuel Keinaido 
had known and wildly loved her for six long months, 
during which time hc had been kept fluctuating be
tween hopo aud fear, in his great aud all-absorbing 
passion for Isabel St. Clair.

Thc night at last arrived, upou wliich Isabel St 
Clair was to give him her final answer. All day she 
lmd been unusuully restless and excited, and at the 
dinner and supper hour she had excuscd herself 
from appearing at-thc table, ou thc plea of a severe 
hcad-acho. A few minutes after tea I went to her 
room, and found hcr pacing tho floor in a tcrriblo 
stuto of mental agitation. Iler eyes wero wild 
and startling, whilo a bright crimson spot burned 
strangely upon cach check. Her dark hair hung in 
disordered masses down hor back, while hcr hands 
were clasped tightly over hcr head.

She started quickly as I entered, as if hnlf expect
ing to meet tho piercing gazo of Emanuel Keinaido.
I knew that a fearful conflict was raging within, 
which 1 had no power to quell. I besought hcr to 
sit down nud partako of the untasted food which lay 
upon her dressing tablo. But she had no appetite, 
and I could not prevail upon hcr to ent. I ventured 
to Inquire tho cause of hor agitation, to which sho 
rcplicdilhat she feared tho consequences of hcr re
fusal of Kclualdo’s suit, and of hcr deep lovo for. 
another.

I could say nothing, or but little, in return, and 
so, after affcctionatclyTuFsliig hcr goo3 night,’I re-' 
turned to my chamber. An hour Inter, I heard a 
step, whioh I well knew was Beinaldo’s, enter Isar 
bel’s room. A few minutes after, I heard tho key 
turn id tho lock, and by tho low murmur of voicos 
which followed, I judged that Isabel, was gently 
breaking tlio sad tidings of her love for another, to 
tho sensitive heart of tlio passionate Spaniard.

After that I fell into a sound sloop, from which I 
was awakened nbout midnight, tfy the report .of a 
pistol, nnd the loud shriek of a femalo voioe. Quiok. 
aB lightning I Jumped out of bod, and donning my 
slippers and drcssiBg-gown, rushed instinotivcly to
wards Isabel’s apartmont .1 listened at the door, 
and heard distinctly whnt appeared to bo tho groans 
of a (lying man. I tojichod my hand'to thp knob of 
tho door, but it was s e o ttrs l^ o ^  upon'the inside.

With a dread' Bcnsc of fcSTjicmding my heart, I 
shrieked aloud for holp. My ory rang out strangely 
upon tho stillness of tho night, but it soon brought 
eight or ten boarders to my sido. At my suggestion 
tho door was burst opon, nnd thoro, upon tho floor, 
lay Emanuel Rolnaldo, weltering in his blood. By 
his side lay tho piBtol whioh had wrought the work 
of destruction. A few paces from him lay Isabel, 
apparently lifeless also. My first thought was, that 
Keinaido, upon learning thnt ho wns unloved by the 
objeot of his choice, Uad killed both himself and Isa- 
boL A few mlnutgs oonBtant rubbing, together with 
tho application of poworlul restoratives, a t , last re
stored the young girl to a stale of partial conscious
ness. A physician being sont for, declared that sho

had suffered no bodily Injury, but had only swooned 
from oxoesjivo fright .

IUnaldo was doad, and our susploions that hc had 
committed suioido, wero fully .confirmed, upon find
ing a letter In his pooket, whioh said, “ If Isabel St. 
Clair refuses iny lovo, I shall novor leavo her room 
alive.” .....

All that night lsnbel St. Clair raved violently, in 
nil the wildness of delirium. Hcr shrieks for Henry 
to save hor, were pcrfeotly hoart rending. Agnin 
Bhe would murmur sadly, “ I have killed him ! mur
dered him, by my cruelty, but I could uot lbvo him 
while Henry lived.”

Day after day 1 hung ovor hcr couoli, where tbe 
beautiful quadroon slave lay wrestling with that 
terrible disease, brain fover. My only prayer was, 
tbat if Ood Baw fit to tako hcr worn and agonized 
spirit to himself, that lie would at least grfint her a 
fewhours respite from tho clutches of that horriblo 
tiling, insanity. 1 could not bear that Isabel St. 
Clair should die a raviug mauiac. •

For fourteen days reason seemed entirely de
throned, and tlio sufferer seemed to labor under the 
impression that she was soon to behold Ilenry Wal
dron again, by hcr frequent inquiries if he were 
come. 1 did uot attempt to discourage her in this 
delusion, rasli and improbablo as 1 believed it to be. 
since it afforded hcr distressed mind temporary hap* 
piuess for the time being.

At last the fever burned low in her veins, and I 
began to cntcrtaiu strong hopes of her recovery. As 
soou as reason resumed its sway, she spoke even 
calmly of Kinaldo’s death, although thc mere men
tion of his-namo sent a cold shudder through my 
own frame. Wlmt surprised me wus, that even in 
the full possession of hcr senses, she still seemed to 
cling to tlio hopo of again meeting Waldron, und bo- 
coming bis wifo.

Contrary to our expectations, isaliel St. Clair 
began slowly to sink, whcu wc had most expected 
"her to rcvivo, Slio seemed totally free from puiu, 
and suffered only from extreme weakness. One 
evening whilo watching beside hcr .couch, where she 
was sleeping, I thought 1 observed a fenrful change 
stealing over hcr pale face. Iu terror, 1 raug for a 
servant, aud despatched him at once fur the physi
cian, who lived somo distance off. lie lmd scarce do> 
parted, when tho door suddenly opened, and a man 
epveloped iu a traveling cloak hastily entered. My 
back being turned to tho door, 1 supposed it to bc 
the physician.' 111 fear she is dying, doctor,” 1 said, 
without looking him in the face.

"Great Qod, it cannot bc tlmt Isabel is dying!” 
broke from tlio lips of the terror stricken-stranger. 
Not recognizing the voice, 1 turned quickly round, 
and stared at the intruder iu mute surprise. '

“ You do not know me, madam,” he said, witli a 
face almost ghastly in its whiteness; “ neither will 
my poor Isabel,” ho added mournfully.

“ It cannot bo possible that you are Mr. Waldron.”
Before lie could repl^tlio eyes of Isabel opened, 

and, uttering a wild cry of joy, she sprang forward, 
and fell forward fainting into thc arms of her long- 
lost lover.

As soon as she recovered herself, Henry Waldron 
laid lier gently back upou tiie snowy pillow, and | 
hastily took from his vest pocket a p;i|i'r, which ho i 
held up exultiugly before thc strangely lustrous eyes j 
of tbe invalid, exclaiming, “ here, Isabel, is a written ! 
proof of yonr freedom !” • |

••Tlmnk God, then, 1 Minll not die a slave’.” faintly i 
murmured Isabel, with clasped, hands, and eyes | 
turned heavenward. I

Die, Isabel, do not talk thus!” cried Waldron, 
snatching her slight lbrm convulsively to his breast.
“ Death shall not snatch thee from me, my poor and 
injured Isabel, for this uight, yea, this very hour,
I will make thee my wile.” _ I

“ I fear, sir,” said thc physician, who had just a r- ' 
rived, “ tlmt you are already too late, for the tide of 
life is fast ebbing away.” • !

“ Send for a chaplain, a justice of thc pcace,” ex
claimed Waldron, frantically, thrusting a golden 
coin into thc bund of a domestic who stood by. 
minister from thc neighboring street was quickly 
procured, nud Isabel St. Clair was bolstered up to 
utter those vows even iu death, which bound her 
drooping spirit to him she bad novci. ceascd to love.

A look of ineffable sweetness stole over hcr face,

W ritten for tho Danner or Light.

BUBTIO LINES'.

Runic lined far niBtio youth, '
Who exerdhc IVee thought* •

That leads them to tlio Fount of iVnth 
• Ueyotid \vlmt hcrllwfl have taught!

Borne chtldren uurmt! in luxury*!} bp.
A boyar’s tnlridon 111);

Hu those who fntl on *'tfovcrnmciit pap '*
Are olnvcb to |><trtv bill).

To uini nt little hint* mnl hearts,
(rive* puny mortal* pport.

Who fi'ar tn hit tho hireling prlcsta,
Or the Sanhedrim't r.miu 

If Kiluricft r:tis«<l ou n-iiÛI t0i|<8 
Could now Umpire n ir pjvachi.Tfl,

Like llut llvt* until ou l-uinh’p lipH,
Wu bhouh) httvo liu-t'l it'urhcrn, •

Homo eighteen ccuturlcH 
The doclorn woro confmmtUil,

Whcu uVn u child of twelve could Rhunr 
Them, light uml truth uuIkiuiuIihI.

Bo motleru <l»cu>rfit now utul then,
Arc in the I'Utsm coihUUmii,

Who pec the vuiith uml umhieiui fair *
Annihilate tradition. *

Bo, with what liltle l.raintt I’ve got,
1 would my min>*i"n till—

Bern! hero nnd there :t random bhot,
' To old tradition kill. ' * ’

lhdiold the myths "f eastern clime*—
The morltlelal pâ es— .

The ihemieH nf modern tlmoA,
And moiit of future up**.

'T iw written in an aueiuut Hook- 
Then he not tllBOuiu-L-rted :

Wheu old tradiliniiD ah' foixook,
Tho world will he converted!

Indeed, we’ve everything to learn;
And little hopo to <:luM i>h,

Till every partial crced tdtall burn,
. And old traditions prrish.

W Though it is plainly undcrbtood,
It may .In* lieu; repeated,

Thnt iiicu kn««w nothin:.' as they i-hould, 
llut that thry ’re tielf-eonecited.

The the-xUt? of Harvard llall,
Of Ando vet and Vale,

' May tlutter when tradition* fall,
, And !>tupid dogma* fail.

Will they ask, •* w hat the rahhlns tay,M
As berihen have dolio before '

Of him w ho came to light colivi y,
And lir. I'oivvetniore■.»

Or will tin'-y imt a <smplet 'draw 
'For an undeveloped race,

Wlin’eaeiitlce mankind l>\ law,
And ignore tr-d'h fj- e grace 

That truth war- eru-hed in a legal way,
They cammi w. ll deny;

- Though inod.-ru rahhiim truth betray, -■
. N" rm tn can ever die. *
Although we may be teinpê t«t<̂ t,

We've many U>pc> t«> eheiifh ;
The Ma!*t«-r eanie i.» nave the ’•'•.t-*- •

,\o little o||e call purirdl.
•• Who riu.- may lead,” that truth i? plain,

And ft" *'1l • \ej\ ....
Tll.it -:iiidy hl\mi. r> aie Vllill,

An ei r'<r eo‘ llo- menu 
Ab *■! these eairle-H lines may draw .
' U -pioaelj fr-.m cla*Mc men,
Wh auej. nt'Wo-r.tlcial law

h« .sow ,ti lighl as Tiii.N. I.i 2TR-
Lee, Map*.

Written for the Jlamier of Light*

IIV AUNKS J. I'AltU.V,

Jessie Itnrhunl wan a coquette!—“a corjucttc from 
principle,” bhe tuM inc—her eonfi'tanthil friend. 
Nay, not • from principle, aay I, but from—revenge, 
A coquette froin revenge ! That sounds very strange
ly in your cars, gentle render, does it not'! Wonder 
not; read, aud yotiHhall knou\

Her heart Hcciued cold, hard, immovable. Jessie* 
had loved once. When Clarence Williamn came to 
her side, with his Mvect, loving words, dazzling her 
with his dark, glorious beauty, the fair girl gave her 
heart into his keeping. Oh, tlmt lie had pruvcu 

^  worthy of the trust! She loved hyu with all her 
heart, and any one hnowa the Btrcngih of a woman’* 
love, l'or three months Clarence was everything to 
her, and when at the end of tliat time she loft her 
home to visit the “ sunny South,” they parted \yiih 

! mutual vows of eternal alfection. Hy one, those vuws
. . .  wero remembered aud kept, liy the other-----but

as tho clergyman placed ber thin hand in that of nnlici tc.
Waldron's. Thc words, Will thou take this man , ^  ^  k.ft ,i(.r hrmK, whcn th„rc
to bc thy wedded husband V” had scarcely escaped j ^  to ^  (jnc (jf ^  ^
tho lips of God's servant, when tho dark eyes of Isa- , rf . ^  eQ jusll}, uek,brateil fur l!loir lltuvIly.
bel became glazed and fixed, while the hand that , ^  blaUlli fa8ci,iuthlgi yet withul. cold

and calculating.tlio remoisc-strltkcn Waldron clasped tightly, was 
cold and icy in death.

Thc scene was too painful a ono to contemplate, 
and I fell upon tho floor at her bedside, weeping iu 
the fullness of my grief; but even theu I knew thut 
the words which tlio lips of the- dying girl had re
fused tp\uter in that ohamber of death, would be 
answered Ilenry Waldron in heaven, whero, freed 
from thc doublo slavery of .body and soul, Bhe woiild 
pass tho hours of her eternal honey-moon in thc 
mansions of tiie blessed, not /uado'by earthly hands.

1 will not linger longer upon a sceuc whioh has 
already saddened thc hearts of my readers. From 
my lips Ilenry Waldron learned tlio story of Isabel 
St. Clair’s constancy. lie had always lovod her, but 
as months rolled on, and he saw no possiblo menns 
by which he couldf honornbly marry tho beautiful 
quadroon, ho strovo to banish hor memory by plung
ing again into socicty.-

But that was impossible, nnd lt was with sorrow 
that Mr. Waldron and his wifo perceived his mind

Clnrenco Williams, tho handsome and wealthy 
youug Northerner, offered a rare chance for nu ad
vantageous mnrringc, and forthwith tho ambitious 
woman began to weave hcr web of fascinations 
around tlio impulsive limn. Often, very often, lie 
reproached himself for his falsehood, and faintly, 
vainly, strove to free himself from the almost magic 
spell which Isabel Lewis, tho beautiful Georgian, 
hnd thrown upou him. A few months passed away, 
and he hnd forgotten his vow, stained his oncc 
bright honor, broken his engagement, and betrothed 
himself to another.

But two letters lmd Jessie received from Clarence, 
nnd yet no doubts of his fidelity disturbed her happy 
hearU^Bho^was,traveling,-sUc^4d...W.il)i«Jctter3^ 
did not reach her. Not long did she enjoy this cnlm 
serenity. Tho winter passed quickly away, and 
JcssiQ came home.

Clarcnco wns married tho day before her arrival! 
Heavily fell tho crushing news upon her gentlo

fa s t  becoming a  prey to th a t  aw ful m alaifj’, m elan- woum]i„g  I t sorely. l 'o r  a  little  timo sho
t _1— _1.1—1. ItlvA &ltA 1\AA OATI if ««• nnml iinlltf ’ ^oholy, which, liko tho boa conitrlctor, gradually 

crushes tho breath of lifo out of its viotim. 1 ■
Mrs. Waldron, learning tho oauso of his great sor- 

iow , at oneo consented to freo tho beautiful Isabel, 
;Whom her husband’s son had for so long a timo ee- 
oreted from tho hands of justioo at tho North. It 
was for tho purposo of placing in tho hands of Isabel 
the document containing tho proofs of her freedom 
from slavery, that Ilenry Waldron, stung by remorse, 
had direoted his steps towards Boston. Arriving 
thore, ho determined to mako tho innoocnt nnd con
stant girl his brldoj but death had already antici
pated him, and claimed her puro spirit boforo tho 
feeble words of man could bind hor soul to earth, by 
uniting her in matrimony to Henry Wnldron.

In ono of Boston’s oldost ohuroh-yards, sleep sido 
by side tho beautiful quadroon girl,. Isabel St. Clair, 
and her lover, Ilenry Waldron, Time has noarly 
effaced tho inscriptions on thcir tornb-qtoncB, but a 
oareful eyo may’faTntly decipher tho words, «  Con
stancy,"'and InconstancypfilSelotl upon tho now 
discolored marble, at Ilenry Waldron’s earnest, re
quest
... It is with IdeaB os with pieces of money ̂  those bf 

tho least valuo generally olroulato the most.

I waB muto with -nstonlshmcnt. This, from my 
timid, gentlo friend 7 I could sburcely beliovo it. 
Bho noticed my astonishment, and throwing herself 
into my arms, she exclaimed—

"To you, my dear Aggie, I.will always 1)0 tho ■ 
name; hut to all others 1 will be guy, proud, and in
different.” .

Few would have recognized the timid, loving girl, 
in thc guy, fashionable belle, Miss llurliuid. 1 stood 
beside her while Clarence introduced his wife, and. 
watched ber eagerly, thinking it iiup^-ildo Tor -her 
to repress the feelings that 1 knew wi n raging iu 
hcr brenst. 1 wus astonished. .Ic-m,- returned thc 
cold, forma)...how of'thG hliughty Southerner, with 
ono-just an stately; and, iu a light, nil' I,md manner, 
offered them hcr congratulations. \ (-, 1 was sur
prised—1 lmd not i'X|iucied this iw, indifference. 
Mnny sought thc hand'of thc fair . 1 . imt all wero 
refused. One alone did not nppioani i!,. 1 right star; 
but it wns his fear—nny, his certainty . f a refusal, 
thnt kept him from avowing his love, ll-m-y Clifton 
was thought cold and hnughty ; hut I hud known 
him long, nnd knew that his was a warm and loving 
heart. ' -

Jessie amll attended the birthday pat ty of Mrs. 
Williams, and 1 can truly sny 1 ncvrr saw a gayer, 
merrier company than were those assembled there 
that night. Bright, eyes rivaled Hashing diamonds, 
silks and gauzes rustled in Jhe perftnnc 1 air, whilo 
light, silvery laughter rung out like gushes of sweet 
music.

“ Come,’’ said Jessie, when ftr a moment we wero 
alone, “ let us go into thc conservatory."

Weleft thc children of Fashion, and stood among 
the children of Nature; tho'HowVvs breathed out 
thcir delicious perfume, filling the air with their 
friigrauec. ■

"Oh, Agnes !” exclaimed Jessie, •• how tired 1 am 
of all this false show and glitter—I bear many vows 
of love, and disbelieve jliem all. 1 wish I could bo 
far away from this—I would he alone.’’ '

11 Can it be .Miss Uarlaud that i* wishing to bc 
alone exclaimed a voice at her side.

Ves, it was I,” said she, turning lo thc new
comer, 11 and 1 said truly, .Mr. Clifton ; I ./w tired of 
the world—1 am not lmppy iu it.”

lie was silent a moment, aud I In n .-aid—
“ llow cun you, who arc loved by m.iiiy, admired 

by all, and have all that heart eon 11 d. sire—how 
can you Is! unhappy

“ Loved by m anyrepeated sh •, liiterlv; “ be
lieve it not, Mr. Clifton; the v..w- an- forgotten as 
soon as made. A butterfly, roving 11■ .in blossom to 
blossom, <s a fit emblem for all mahl.iii'l

'Oh! you judge us-too hsr-hly. Mi-< ll.irlund,” 
said he, earnestly ; " believo me, w-.» an le t all so in
constant.” .

.lesiie smiled incredulously, nud turned toward the 
brilliantly lighted rooms, haying, •• I have no wish 
to try nny of you."

One short month pass' d away, nil there was 
another gathering iu the hoô e of Mr. "  illiams. 
Thc gay dics-es were exchanged I' r others of a 
more sombre hue. The light voices weiv Milled,—the
silvery laughter hushed, ltefute il.....pen door there
stood a hearse, with its long, bhiok plunn s waving in 
the air. Doath—cruel, unrelenting death, bad vis
ited the house, and its gav liii-tr- -- fell 
touch of the destroyer; hi* icy t mî Ii h. 
the proud and haughty form.

Je s s ie  an d  1 lookv l on tlo : eoHin w ' .1 
in to  “ th e  d a rk  a n d  s ile n t to m b ,”  u 
aw ay  w ith  saddened  h e a r ts .  .

Clarence h’ft his home, and for 
we never heard of him. Then he e.ujie b lek, and, for 
thc second time, offered liis hand and heart to Jessie. 
A scornful refusal sprang lo her lips, bui she checked 
it, and refused him gently, but firmly,—determinedly, 
lie left ber, theu, and she never saw him again.

l>uring all this time I was b. e.,ming U'tter ac
quainted with Henry Clifton. I (.le.ngiit him well 
worthy of Jvoiie’s love ; and tried to make her think 
so, too.

“ Aye!" she aii'Wered 111̂  onee, •• In- seems to be- 
everything that is true und perfect, but 1 would not
trust him ; Mr. Clifton is like the iv-i, be-----” she
paused Piiddunlv, nnd while ucriiu-on I'ush suffused 
ber usually pale brow, her eyes sought the floor. Ml'. 
Clifton bal overheard her! 1 hastily 1. ft the room, 
aud they were alone.

Miss Uarlaud, will you tell me what 1 have done 
to make you think mo-false and incoii-tnnt ? Oh,*1 
Imve loved, 1 </o love you more than 1 could ever tell. 
Test my love, tny constancy, ill any way,—I nui will
ing.’’ '

With a sudden movement Jessie stoo l beside him, 
nnd lightly touching his arm, exclaimed, “ I have 
been deceived oncti—shall 1 trust again 

She looked up into his soft brown eyes, pride and 
dcfinnce flashing from her own-; the look of unutter
able love that rested in thc depths of his eyes caused 
hcr to draw back 11s hc clasped hcr hand, and gently 
said— '

“ Trust mc, Jessie, and you shall never have cause 
to regret it.”

A strange feeling of pcace and joy thrilled thc 
heart so long bound by the icy fetters of distrust nnd 
suspicion. Ueutle, tender, affectionate, with as noble 
a heart as ever beat, he was surely worthy of cveu
our'JesSIcr™™       ...     '.........  ’

'eiieath the ‘
1.1 I bowed low

'.t loworw.t 
aud we turned

■urtreii months

bowed beneath tho stroke, and then thero camo a 
change. The gentle, timid girl, beciuuo a cold, proud, 
haughty woman. Tho ono who had seemed formed 
to love, and bo loved, doubted every one, nnd laughed- 
at tho idea of love—truo, constant love.

Ono evening, sho was. to attend a party, and I' was 
to bear hcr compahy. Duriug tho day, l learnod 
that-Clarcnco would bo thero with his wife, nnd 
thinking Jcssio might betray somo emotion, If sho, 
met him unoxpccWlly, I told hcr ho would bo thero. 
It wns the first timo his name has been mentioned 
sinco I told her of his marriago. Sho sunk upon a 
chair, and covered her facc with hcr hands. I did 
not speak to hcr, And for nearly nn hour wo sat 
thus, each ono busied with hcr own thoughts. Mino 
wero dark"indeed, and I had no causo to think my 
friend's were otherwise. At last, sho lifted her head, 
and I looked with amazement upon hor altered coun« 
tcnancc. Springing from her .chair, with her dark 
0ye9, flashing brightly, sho exclaimed, with an energy 
of voioe that startled mo into sllonco: !

“ From this moment I amaohanged being I, I 
will go to this party, and lot Clarcnco WllllltinB ltnow 
that 1 caro not for him 1 " I  hato him—I dcBplso him, 
and. all tho rest of mankind t

Not long did the old time feeling of trust hold its 
sway. ’ Suspicion threw thc dark shadow of his form 
over hcr heart, nnd sho coldly answered—

VI shall trust no one, Mr. Clifton. This interview 
is gro\Ving painful, and had best terminate.”

Uo pressed his hands upon his forehead, as tc  
heard her cold, cruel words, aud the strength of his 
hcart-agony shook his form liko a reed. No answer 
was cxpected from 'him; and ho attempted none. ! 
Jcssio looked at him with astonishment.. First with 
contempt, that a man.should allow.hitnself to bc so 
moved; nnd then pity usurped its place. She looked 
upon his agony, nnd wished to console him; buuthen. 
camo tho thought of mean's perfidy! mid a cold light 
came into her eyes. At this ilfstaut Mr. Clifton re
moved liis hands from his face, aud advanoed to
wards tho iloor. . Up reached it, aud then turned to 
look onco moro upon tho ono ho loved so well. Iio 
gazed at her in silenco, dnd seemed striving to im
press lier features upon his heart, whilo a dnrk.shhdo 
of hopeless despair overspread his face. That look, 
and tho dawning consciousness that sho loved “ tho 
seoond time,” touched jcesic’s henrt, nnd as Mr. 
Clifton was .slowly turning away, sho exolaimed, 
ii jienry I" and hold hot hand towards him, advanc
ing a step or two. Iio turned' joyfully, back, and 
folded Josslo to,his *bosom-in the first cmbraco. ■ Tbe 
proud hcart-was subdued. Again sho fjdt tho all-' 
powerful Influonco of lovo j and when Ilonry Clifton 

’  J left tho house, it  was with ofqulck^olastlo, step, ond.
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t joyful countenance. Jessie hnd promised to bo bis 
_ bride.

•• Ah, me!’’ cxclaimcd the, .after he bad gone, 
" how very foolish 1 Imve l>een ; Agnes, so foolish as 
to believe tlmt he love.i me, nud will bc true •,'but 
then I do u't _r;mi/v believe it."

The sweet .-mile tlmt shone through her tears, liko 
the sunlight flushing through nn April shutter, dis
proved her words, nml convinced me thnt she did 
firmly believe in the truth and constancy of this, hor 

second love."
It is nil very well, gentle render, to tnlk o f  "first 

love,” nnd •• eternal constancy.” It is romantic; 
but, believe nu*, second lovo is more real.
. Jessie is married, nnd blessed with the love of n 
true, noble-hearted mnn. She is l)ig>py. 

l*i:n\oi, Xi:w Jr.nsr.Y, August 22. K H
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.......THB MORMONS. MR. PIERPONT IN OAMBBIDGBPOBT.
So many conflicting accounts as have, from time We purposed giving in this week s B an n e r  a re- 

to tiinc, readied us respecting tho conduct and in-! port of two lectures on Spiritualism dolivered in Cam* 
tentions of the .Mormons, only serve to keep the renl' britjgeport Inst Snbbnth by Rev. John Pierpont 
truth of thc matter as far removed from the mind as 1 whose name is as familiar ns household words to our 
ever. Have thc Mormons succumbed to the authority J American people. He has been prominent for moro 
of our Government, or have they not? That is the than forty years as a friend of moral reform, waa 
question. ' ‘ one of the first advocates of tho temperanco causc,

From thc last accounts, everybody is told to lie- and is the author of some of the finest metrical pro- 
lieve they have. For Governor Cumming states thut ductions thnt grace our language. (Thc late Dr 
perfect pence an>l good-will prevail in L’tnh to-day. Griswold, in his standard compilation of American 
Our Government nccepts such a statement, nnd pro- poetry, plnced Mr. l'.’s poem on " lalestine’ second 
ceeds to make the moat of it. Cot tain persons nnd to none in our national literature.) Though now od- 
presses take up the word, nnd pass congratulations vnnced considerably beyond the three scoro nnd ten 
all along the line.. It is styled, in popular phrase, a 1 years allotted to man's existence, his faculties aro 
complete conquest, perhaps not altogether of nrms,: unimpared (he reads the smallest print without 
but rather of good will. 'glnssus), and is one of the most logical, strong rea-

.Now if their submission to the authority of tbe ; soncrs of thc age. U'it n pressure of other matter 
General Government be ep complete, what and where prepared for publication lias vetoed our calculation, 
are the evidences of it ? Here- is the little nrrny of Such nn nbstraet ns wc could give in this issue would 
the United .States, now just arrived within hail of not do justice to the very excellent lectures, and we 
the great .Mormon metropolis; and they hnve suffered prefer devoting more space to them next week. Our 
from privation during the entire winter, when the readers wbo will acquiesce- with us in our proposed 
Mormons hail it in their power lo help them, but- delay, may then expect a treat, 
would not. As soon as they finally entered the city,! 
the Saints lledj leaving everything desolate. Gen. ''
Johnston, the commander, having yielded his mili
tary authority to the civil auihurity of Governor;
Cumming, he has I teen persuaded to withdraw his 
forces from the eity altogether,-leaving the Governor!
in undisturbed possession. - , , , , . ,

Finding this to. he the state of affairs, llrigham | 01,urch' a Jrf«nd,nS the dogma of
Vounir aiwl lii« troop of noma*U come buck. TIu*y do , m tl „ „ . %l

4 r . , i » •* i . *•,, i by Kcv. 1. b. King, of the Hollis Street Church. Mr.not, to be suit;, fcel so very happy about it, Imt still ... . . .  . .  . .  . . .
they submit with what grace and face they c a n ., * • i*  . • •. . . . n before his (Mr. lung b) congregation, which inyitn-And uow being once more* within their own wall?*,1 , ' ° 7 b °  ,
and professing to entert.tin none but sentiments of, t,on 11U ^  ttcccPtl;d' bul Insistently refused to re-
olKdience and friendliness to the General Govern- l»™ the courtesy, by opening his pulpit to Mr. King,
ment, how do they fed disposed to certify the new 0,der ,hut hla »*enrers might hear thc arguments
friendship which they profess ?. Why, by refusing, »» «»th ««lea of that im plan t question-doubtless
first and last, to let them into a single one of their ! luur,“G tbe " POisoiiing influence” of his sentiments.

EVAJNCJfiLICAL SELFISHNESS.
Ono of the most noticeable points among the dc- 

fenders of, and believers in Orthodox Christianity, 
is tlieir tim idity nnd jealous fear lest their belief 

| shall be toppled by the breath of frce-iuquiry. A 
i few months ago, Jlcv. Ur. Adams, of the Essex Street 
| Ohurch, preached a sermon, defending thc dogma of 
i lindless l’unishmcnt, which was afterwards reviewed 
j by Kev. T. S. King, of the Hollis Street Church. Air. 
King theu invited Br- Adams to repeat his sermon

it.
I i.vi.l," 111fcN»n.

Colby, Forstor &. Co.

.1)1 Al i i  OP A NATION.
Mexii' ' i-, -,i |iiestir,n, as good as dead. She

can no l..n_'ir !-.• a natiou on the face of tlio
.earth. She h.i- l-een rohbed by dillerenl sets of high

waymen.—the mi;it,-try adventurers, the priests, and 
the pulilici.ins. And, having each tried their hand 
iu turn at plundering, they have successively tried 
the ex|«iinient of pnvrning, too. And wliat n 
yrretchedly »i.rr.v j..b have they not made of it!

i/i.iking at ;.<-r hist.iry, and the extent uf her ter
ritory. Me.- n..u!d think Mexico had uncommon in
centives f ir . -ve|..|iiiient and steady growth. She 
dates lia. K i.i r national memories wilh the occur
rence of I rii.iant and poetic event?, thnt have long 
illumined tin- ln.t ,ric page. Her territory, which 
comprises fu.!.v tW thirds of our uwn, lies stretched 
across the tevk of tlie continent, so as lo command 
the trade ol two oceans. She possesses numerous 
mines of the pneious metals whose productive value 
cannot liegin to adeipiately estimated. Tboiieb
low iu latnii le, aiei verging upbn tbe tropics, her 
climate is, n. verjheless, solubrious and healthy, and 
peculiarly a lapte 1 to sustain in health a large popu
lation. And, at the present time, this most unhappy 
country is ...vnpicd wilh fully eight millions of souls.

Vet the nation is dying.—nay, has been dyingjur 
years, and is at last now dead. It is evident that 
there is ii" mule vigor or vitality in her. She is not , 
nble to take care of herself. Kepeatedly, nnd re
peatedly. she has tried dilierem managers in her in
ternal affair', bul always to no purpose whatever. 
She is now of uo use to herself, and promises to be
come very Mion waat may be called a nuisance to 
others.

The inquiry hence arises,—and we find that it is 
put quite frequently of late,—What is to bc done 
with her '.' Sliall she be helped up, or left a mere 
stumbling-block in the way of everything like pro
gress on this continent ? Ought she to bc placed iu 
the hands of a guardian, to be protected as well aS 
directed, in order that she may regain her former 
power of production, and bound-forward towards thc 
goal nt which every civilized nation is tending?

There are those who advocate this latter plan, and 
wilh a great deal of pertinacity. They see that there 
is nothing left but annrchy for her people, and, out 
of regard, primarily, for our owu interests nnd thc 
great interests of this continent, they insist thnt so 
large a country, and so numerous a population, should 
bp taken care of by others, until they can take care 
of themselves. With no other dptorminatioirtomn to 
do justice by distractcd Mexico, and not desiring to 
take advantage iu any way of her present incompc- 
tcucy to -manage her own affairs, this is all very 
plausible, and might be perfectly right.

It is instructive to note tlie change in public senti
ment in England, respecting the annexation o f Mexico 
to tHs.cguntry,^r^thQTAss«mptipn„byrrP«i^floycm-„ 
ment at Washington o f its control. Not a great 
many years ago, the English Government would have 
been perfectly pugnacious at such an idea;  but that 
nation is governed 6y  another m otivo than that o f  
conquest now, viz.: the desiro to extend her com* 
xncrcc; and she knows very well tliat th o . m om ent' 
.’Mexico conies under American piftcction , or control, 
,-o flew life will be infused into hcr veins, and her pro- 
fu r t iv e  energies will be stimulated as thcy.novcryet' 
.have been in her history. ■

Giw o f  the most conscrvativo English journals 
. treats the matter in this w a y ■

•'■And suppose Mexico to fall under tho protecto-' 
irate o f  the Washington government— when? A  mero 
.A bstraction  o f international morality might bo said 
to be violated, but the substantial interests-of hu
manity would certainly bc promoted. A magnificent 
and fruitful region o f  tho earth would bo rcscuod 

ifrom  pcronnial anarchy and comparative barrenness. 
Pcaco-would once again shed its blessings on thc in- 

.habitants, tiud industry and wealth would increase. 
A  brood uf vultures, whoso ruthless contests for 
power and plunder 'h a v e  perpetuated discord and 

-bloodshed in Mexico, .would bo extinguished. Tho 
foreign, and especially tho English holders o f Mexi- 

-can bonds, might truly rejoice a t such ft change, or 
.a ta n y ch a n g c  which would rescue tho revenues o f 
M cxicol'which aro In truth the proporty o f  tho Eng
lish bondholders, inasniuoh os tnelr claim s constitute 
.a  first charge upon them, from  the needy and reck* 
less em ployjs over, whom the Btate, in  its distraoted 

.condlt|ou| has no suffioient controL". . , ’• * ' ' s ■ ' ____’ ( -
■ T h o 11 Fable for C ritics"  hints that anolont philos
ophers were -callod *' augurs", beoauso thoy iroro 

iboru. ■ '■ ' . : :  • ■■ ' -,

houses ; to give them needed shelter on uny terms ; 
or to sell them the commonest necessaries that go to 
the support of nninnil life ! . •
’ Thi* is" the friendship that onr troops have finally 
conquered, and over which many men nnd presses 
are oiingratululing themselves! Who doubts the 
genuine hypocrisy of the whole transaction? Who 
questions that llrigham Young is to-day practising 
his usual, double faccdness—pretending obedience, 
but intending rebellion—that he may be the better 
prepared to open his hostile fire to morrow ? And if,
(/<!.< is n specimen of the peace that 1ms lieen made I 
through the agency of our army in L'tali, deliver us. 
in all time, from what generally’goes by thc name 
of Wur! 1

A N TI-C m tlSTIA N S, E A ltL V  AND LATE.
Respecting the sources of human culture and 

guidance, there are two principal parties now, ns in 
tlie first days of Christianity, when the great exem
plar nnd teacher was himself present, in yrujiria 
y r r r o n a -1st. The anti-Christians, who believed in 
past inspiration and revelation—who believed that 
.Moses and Lot, Abraham and Isaiah, Daniel and 
Enoch, were spoken to by Jehovah, or spirits for 
him, but wbo vehemently rejected the idea of inspi
ration present in their owu time. The Christians of 
our day correspond precisely to this pnrty, nnd nre 
accurately described by thc siynje appelative, anti- 
Christian. 2d. The Christians of that day who 
believed in the present inspiration of Christ aud bis 
immediate companions and followers, the germinal 
nucleus of bis better scheme of life. These Chris
tians occupied a position relatively the same as that
of the Spiritualists of our day. They recognize \ I was somewhat
thc spiritual as well ns the natural phenomena, and surprised, though exceedingly pleased, to liud the
consider both as the bi-unc operation or procedure of | letter 1 wrote to you respecting the new delusion

called "T h e  Ocean Telegraph ”  published in a paper

Again, wc see that the Br. has consented to discuss 
the merits of his favorite belief with Kev. Mr. Cobb ; 
but it is to bc through the columns of tho latter’s 
Universnlist newspaper. The Puritan Recorder, Dr. 
Adams’s organ, being firmly closed against any dis
cussion where both sides of the subject might have 
equal hearing.

This selfish exclusiveness among those who nro bo 
righteous and perfect iu tlieir own conceit, but who, 
in fact, nre the furthest behind of any in the mnrch 
of true, progressive Christianity, reminds one of tho

Treadmill Song,” where oue of the culprits proposes 
huiidiug a wall around about, to keep thc vulgar out.

SUMMER. •
Ys r Sinmner Hiowly trn.ls inward the tea,

^ m Mlluws hiiie auhiK- her wealth of liloum—
Fr.-ia Mniliiî  F.klea and tloiyiTe she sileiill.v 

Hals earth Kjiuwell, and seeks .1 transient tomb.
NtH lieis tliu |,uwcr within tliie colder clinic.

To yield lo earth that rioh I'civnnial houii
With which hhc geni‘ tie- s .cih. desj.ite of time,

In Autumn's rei*::;, in. :n her u«n bweet June.
But when the taV: - *.N - tie ef her ]>oWur.

And tleads the l»y tlie L-lubhiii£ Spring,
I111I. vale and nu-;.-.'. 1:1 ju Uie hour,

And zephyrs ar..l tar .‘.'.gh the forebis eing. .
1 love thee. S, - hy smiles and tears—

Thy ni-.-mhr f r .v.a-n aiid of l̂eo;
Thy i:i\>ti : •- v. ; a:..: : -y niurns for years 

Have been tiie rteii-.it totiioa ill life to me.
J .  lu M. B.

NOTE FROM  PROFESSOR BN AILL.
• Swamp Cottage, . 1

August '25, 1868. J
To J acob J ix k 9, Esq.:

UcAn Sin—

[Reported for the Banner of LiBh t ] I and done fo r  tralfa, freedom and hnmanltv .
S P I R I T U A L  0 P N V B N T 1 0 N  A T  B O U T H  a UniversaUst In tLe large s e l o  o t X r d  l T  

B O X  A L T O N , V T . . eludes all truth, and, t h S fo r e ,  i n i
FIRST day- mormno sessios. | it  takes in  all tfie good thero is in any ism  k  th ’

The Convention opened on Friday, A ug. 27th, a  day • un iyorse.. What other sect can show .these' sourca! 
not In tho least remarkable for its warmth, and p ot . o f  strength ? Not one— neither Methodist, Cabinh* 
inviting to on6 in search o f  pleasant weather. j Dor any other. ’  ’

Royalton lies in a littlo valley surrounded by  a j Mrs, M . S. Townsend Improvised a short poem f  
line o f  low hills, and to the lover o f Nature would exceeding beauty, and tho meeting was adjourned 
be considered . bomewhat noticeable for its n a tu ra l, unt l̂ 8 o ’clock. >
beauties. A ll the morning the laden clouds trod 
these hills with their noiseless feet,.and the moro 
experienced prophesied “  a  rainy spell," tho com

AFTEItSOON SESSION. .

M r. Elkln^sald— Ho was a Spiritualist, in bo far 
■ v.« »»— ■ -■ j j 0 was a  UniversaUst, in soas he was after/truth.« . . .  w  nuo uA^cr/i,ruiu. w o waa a  UniverfmlU

mencement o f  which wo wero favored with about far as ho was iL se a r c h  o f  universal truth w  
noon, with a continuation throughout the day and licved Christianity was a  synomvm for ‘t m *
evening. ,  • - j Euelid waa for Geometry. A  m aif talks about r, **

The number o f arrivals, as is usual, the first-day, ’ tical Christianity, when ho m eins practica l tJUT 
not bcingvery large, the first meeting was held in Ho said Universalism acknowledged all truth 
the Methodist church, at 10 o ’clock A . M. It was all actual existences. Universalism looked u l  
considered advisable not to attempt any o r g a n i c  Spiritualism  as a tort of wing to the Great P i T  
tion until S a tu rd a y -a n d  a general conference for nnd he was anxious that there should be a union ^  
the free expression o f opinion was settled u p o n -  tweca  tho two, in order to make more s t r a n d  
whep D. larbell, Esq., s a id -H c  hoped all would jo in  hosts against paganism or popular theology 1 < S  
m the Convention w ith a spirit o f harmony and a I which he indulged in -some very free remarks wWK 
desiro for truth, leaving behind their preconceived regard to mediums and lecturers from the d t i»
ideas and prejudices, and enter upon thc path o f  in
vestigation freo frpm anything which m ight pro- 
d.uco disagreement or  inharmony. A fter which, Mrs.

was frightfully  afraid o f  being gulled.

Mr. Tarbell said— He thought it was not ju st the 
thing for Spiritualists to get a Universalist minister

M. S. Townsend, and Miss A . W. Sprague, both o f  ' t0 ^ ^  Possibly they, in turn, w e r e ^ n J  
Vermont, were entranced, and together improvised a I tated to teaoh the Univcrsalists. P

the snme beneficent power. The outcry raised 
against Jesus and liis companions, and those who 
accreditcd him, was substantially the same as that 
raised by the Christians of our day against their 
contemporary spiritualists.. Events of the same 
extraordinary and beneficent character which signal
ized that epoch, healing, prophecy, &c., &c., similarly 
marks the preseut epoch. ’

These are the facts of thc case upon wbicli im
partial readers are called to decide. Who are those 
who dishonor Christianity ? and who are those who 
are anti-Christians? _ls there n true mnn who will 
not reject with indignant stom the claim of thc 
sects of our day to be considered the representatives 
of Christ and his followers? Who will not instant
ly reject thc claim that' the Christian church of our 
day is tlie B p e c ia l  providence for thc spiritual wel
fare of the race? If to be a Christian bo synony
mous with righteousness, which of these two divi
sions arc veritably cutitled to bo regarded as of thc 
kingdom of Christ ?

duct full o f  beauty and philosophy, singing it with 
exquisite melody. A  touching and .appropriate 
prayer was given through Mrs. Brown, o f  Sandusky, 
Vt., and a call to all to advance their ideas, opin* 
ions and experiences regarding tho great philosophy 
o f the skies. ' ,

Mr. S. Drittnn, o f  S. Hardwick, said— He had givon 
the philosophy o f Spiritualism a fair and candid in
vestigation— had been as little impressed with it, 
before, as any man could bc— but had found in  it 
something practical and beautiful. Iio had found 
him self rapidly retrograding wliilc under the chains 
o f dogmas, and related a circuirfstanco o f the fccl- 
ling existing between churchmen. Ho asked A 
which o f the two he liked the best— B or C ? “  Well, 
1 thiuk I) is by far the most honest man, but then 
you kuow C has a little the most religion.”  This ho 
believes to characterize those who submitted them 
selves to theological tyranny i they would cling to 
the brethren through all sorts o f  sin, as long as 
that sin was not disastrously public. He knew it to 
be a fact from a long experience, aud felt that Spir
itualism had opcucd a ucw way, and yielded a 
brighter light, aud felt i f  a faith in it, lived out, 
would not make njen good and just, ho did n*t be
lieve anything would. He believed that a man 
about to do, a mean act would conceal it from  his 
best friend— his father, mother, or brothers— but i f  
his faith in Spiritualism be sincere, it would be
impossible to long contemplate such an act, much g e n c c . 0 n e  d  , n  f t o  u ,  h e a r d V ^ S c e
less to perform , t -w h a t  can bo more beautiful than Baying.to him, -  You have bceu preaching a li “  
a lestraint like this— a restraint not stamned hv ___i  ̂ «. ........................ _ . ®

LIBERALITY 1 PLYMOUTHOF THE 
KOOK,"

The editors o f  this paper have shown a m anly in 
dependence in publishing a full report o f thc Conven
tion ro f  Spiritualists at Plymouth. They have pre
sented thc naked facts in an independent, fearlesB, 

manner, as honorable men should over do.
The editors say that from tho insertion o f  tbe re

port 11 we presume our readers will neither ask nor 
cxpect ttS~to' th^orsclliM F”d ^ n n c s , ' l£n6wIng us to 
be advocates o f  free speech, always, as Error is harm
less while Truth is left freo to combat it.”

Did all secular papers treat Spiritualism thus fairly 
and truthfully, how differently would tho skeptical 
portion o fth o  peoplo feel towards i t  licligious and 
secular papers contain only such reports o f  Spiritu
alism as are r id icu lo iif and absurd, leaving the beau
ty and tho reality o f  tho subject untouched. That 
portion o f  tho publio who know' nothing moro o f  Spir
itualism than what they havo read in  such papers, 
know nothing o f  it that is real ( their ideas o f .it aro 
contort ion? o f  error,'and tho whole subject to them 
is vqguo and incomprehensible. It is neither fa ir 
nor ju s t  for newspapers to thus disguise the subjeot 
o f Spiritualism — a subject bo full of. reality, and bo 

conducivo to tho happiness and wellfare o f mankind 
a subjeot,.too, which tho condition o f humanity 

has grow n to, and is now ready to reccive.
“ Wo commend the good common senso o f  the P ly
mouth ltock, in  being " n o t  a fra id "— in being ju s t  
and truthful (•'wo, commend their business tact in 
doing thus, for tho people aro better judges o f  ,what 
is false or true, than somo journals think thoy a r e ; 
and they prefer tho reality o f  truth, rathor than tho 
short-lived ciirso o f  error.

, MELODEON MEETINGS. , / ,  
Wo are requested to announco that the Spiritual

ists’  meetings, whioh wore to commence on the first 
Sabbath In . September, w ill be postponed to the 
tecond Sabbath, on account o f  the prolonged absenoe 
o f  M rs. Henderson. . .. - /

called "  The Banner o f Light.”  A  frieud handed 
me the paper, and said, "Snaill, you aro writing for 
the Spiritualists, I see.”  -1 raised m y hands aud my 
eyes and ejaculated, “  God forb id !”  But Mr. Plush, 
the frieud 1 allude to, who is a very trifling mau, 
and forgcttcth that for every idle word he must give 
an account, vexing my soul exceedingly at times 
with his vile jests, equivocated the truth, for which I 
fear he will make his bed in firo and brimstone, for 
I look ujiou it as a lie. I mcution this that you 
may know ltow 1 came to see iny letter iu print, for 
I would not have you think I ever see that Spiritual 
paper. Though 1 have written very m uch against 
that satauic delusion callcd Spiritualism, 1 hnve nev
er read thc papers in which it is advocattd, and 
always clap my hands upon m y cars when any one 
attempts to tell me o f  its facts or its teachings, and 
indignnntly exclaim, •• Get thee behind me, Satan."

But I am wandering from  the purpose o f this 
letter, which is to tell you, my dear Jinks, that i f  
thc Evil Oue will permit the publishers o f  the Ban
ner 'of Light— ah, m o ! I fear it  is tho ^Banner o f  
Darkness— to publish what I from tim o to timo 
wrifti to you iu defenco o f the Truth as it  was o f old, 
and jn  my efforts to open tho eyes o f  the blind, somo 
good may be done.

You know, (1 say it  with that hum ility which bo- 
cometh a disciple o f tho GoBpcl), that I  haVe con
vinced tens o f thousands o f  tho in iquity o f  their 
ways in  so far as their preciousi hours were^ wasted 
at •• circles,”  so called. Thoy have repented. Thoy 
havo "confessed theJieinouBness o f  their gu ilt. They 
havo comc and joined our church, and, not only so, 
but, thanks lie to the power o f  Truth and m y efforts, 
thoy hire pews in hundreds o f  meeting houses.and 
pay their rent aud - taxes prom ptly 1 I s a y ,th e n , 
thero is hope for the publishers, editors and com
positors, yea, and for tho readers o f tho Banner.
* I  trust that my life/may bo eparcd until I  rid tho 
,earth o f  all delusion, all ncoromancy, pcstilenco and 
famine. I have been a minister, o f  tho Gospel, aud. 
though sinco I liavo liatl a, Professorship at Swamp 
Cottago I have refrained from  wearing a whito neok- 
crohicf, I trust those who belong , to tho visible 
church will recognize in m y writings tho spirit o f  
ono who is numbered among tho elcot o f  God and 
fully insured agaiust all loss from eternal burnings.
'  Confidingly yours,' ‘ ‘

P iiofbssob Snaill,.
o f  Swam p Cottage.

O U R  N . Y .  A G E N T  A T  T H E  U T I O A  O O N - 
, V E N T IO N .

M r. S. T. Munson, who keops a  book and news
paper storo at No. 6 Great Jone streot, Now York 
City, will bo at Utloa during the Convention on tho 
10th, 11th and 12th instp. • .

Ho will toko subscriptions, f o r ' the Bannor' o f  
U ght, and our frienda in  that regiori..wlll havo an 
opportunity to extend Its c lrcu la tion /b y  salo and 
otherwise, by conferring with him. ,.

’ We presume ho will have a  eiipply. o f  tho latest 
spiritualistic publications. - • '

a restraint like this— a restraint not stamped by 
tyranny, but made acceptable by kindred love ? He 
spoke particularly against the habit o f  giving our
selves up to the control o f  what we term littlo in
dulgences, such ns sm oking and chewing, as wo 
should find such things exceedingly detrimental to 
us hereafter.

John it. ForcBt, o f  Winooski Falls, spoke at some 
length regarding his first knowledo“  o f Spiritualism' 
and oitod an instance where he was told o f  the 
death o f a brother, which circumBtapce proved to be 
false; but after exam ining thoroughly the philosophy, 
he became fully convinced thnt there were lying 
spirits as well ns truthful spirits— for, said he, what 
is thc spirit-world but the great receptacle for every 
grade ot life that animates the huuiuu earthly form ? 
And no oue cau toil me that death acts as a refiner’s

! liw!. I  . '
llev. S .1I Chandler, o f Milwaukie, Wis., said— He 

could not entirely extricate him self from old nssooia- 
tious ; but he believed iu reform in all things. No 
religious orgauization has in it the elements o f  re
form— it canuot have— it takes its staud and builds 
about it the uuchaugeable walls o f in fa llib ility ; and 
if  it has within it au error, it is therefore not capa
ble o f  reforming it, except at the cost o f  its infalli
bility. He liked to see a  company o f  men and wo
men asscmblgd who were not thus enchained. As 
far as his knowledgo extended, he did uot find Spirit
ualists walled in, but they were free to wander in 
the regions o f  inquiry and investigation. He al
ways found him self closely handled when he got 
among Spiritualists, and he felt it to bc right. He 
found uo such spirit o f  investigation iu the church. 
I f  he was in the wrong, he believed there was intel
lect enough in thc world to find it out. He liked tho 
Spiritualist because he found him investigating and 
seeking for truth iu all things. You can find this 
spirit in no ecclesiastical denomination. He was not 
a  Spiritualist, because ho had never investigated. 
He .hoped for a future life, but did not know about 
it. Something in his own soul told him he Was to 
j^vo forovcr, but how ho did not know. Ho wos here 
to learn— not an enemy to Spiritualism. Popular 
theology tells us, with regard to a future, i f  we are 
evil wo go to hell. This is nothing— and i f  we are 
good we arc nothing o f  ourselves, but must go into 
,H^4ffl-!?4JP45Skc!̂ yrS-.Pl?.ei.McketT.-»rIh)8ho:Wpuldn?t 
d o ; he would mix with holy men, bccause he him self 
had been holy— Christ, nor any one else, should 
savo him. Self acts for s e lf  alone. Ho had been 
pleased and edified, and meant to investigate.

Rev. II. P . Cutting, o f  Estlcton, Vu, snid— Ho -was 
happy to meet his Spiritualist friehds. He was un
derstood in somo places to be o  Unitarian, a  Univer
salist, find in somo others to be a Spiritualist; but 
ho was a friond to froo specoh— pulpit or platform. 
Ho found freedom here. He inquired what the 
BpurccB o f  the Spiritualists' strength were. One

m an’s possibility and impossibility. Hero w e differ 
from popular theology. A nother: We have fiiltli in
Reason, and ono in kind w ith God's reaAon. Popu- ]iaT0 bccn uttewd here to day are tho guarantee that
Inp ♦liflrtlftiTV fltc/tnwfla Mnnnn ' Tl t. .1 1_________i Wft hflVO fhlltlri Qlloli A ______1~|.lor. theology discards reason. It  has no hoad, heart, 
n o r . soul, for it onco burned in fants;< it has nowum . com, i o i  ib uuuu o u rnea  m i a n t s j i i t  n as now  ^  u u b c , io r  sp ir i t  is  s tru g g lin g  w

changed, so th a t  i t  believes iii thd endless m isery  o f  bofrc®- S p iritua lism  has found tho koy to tho Biblo,
filll.crm w n  n o n .  W a  tin«A #>• n w i l l r t l i  lino nn Innn  Inin V*!r)i4nn tn  ̂ nin/1full-grown.men. We hove, as another source o f our 
strength, Courageous Consistency. Not to ohango, 
as now facts a r o . made known, is inconsistent. As 
Emerson sa y s ,"S p e a k  the truth that is in you in 
words as hard as cannon b a lls ; speak, i f  it oontra- 
diots all you havo said  before.’/  This is Courageous 
Consistency. What is consistency in popular theo
logy ? It is- to travel in the old paths;. When lie 
heard a  man say, “ I  stand ju s t  where I stood twenty 
years ago," ho folt ashamed of, him. Our motto is 
Upward ahd Onward. Anothor source is in the 
spirit, o f  .free inquiry. On this su bjeofw e differ 
from  all theologloal organizations. Ho loved the 
Spiritualists for what thoy have dono and art doing 
still. He loved the Unitarians for all they had Baid

Rev. H . P. Cutting, said— This is no place for 
inh arm on y.. I, for one, am a whole-souled Univer- 
salist j but, unlike tho churchly organization, I take 
in tho whole w orld ; those that it casts off, and essen
tially damns, I believo .worth saving. And he did 
not think it looked well for a  Universalist, o f  the 
sectarian school, to offer thc kindly shciter ‘ o f  His 
belief to a brother, whose soul m ight be, for what he 
knew, vastly more advanced than his own. He be
lieved his spiritual brethern to bo on tho right road, 
and he, too, often found a pale facc and a whito 
cravat accom panying a  despcptio Btomach, a  fail 
body, and a  contractcd soul. He believed in reform 
in all things, and in all things charity.

Thomas Middleton, o f Woodstock, said— T h e , Uni
vcrsalists long since closed their doors upon us, re
fusing to have any fellowship with us, ahd the day 
o f  our strength is not the day..in..which to throw, 
about us a creed— that) tyranny o f  the dark, disas
trous past.

Here Miss A . W. Sprague was entranced, and de
livered a most beautiful poem upon Progression and 
the Rights o f  Man.

Rev. & C. Chandler said— Ho had been touched 
to the soul by suoh noble expressions, and such 
divine truths. He had bcon preaching “  popular”  
theology; he had beeu plunging his fcllow-creatures 
iuto thc lowest degradation— into hell— and he be
lieved he had been saved by some outward intelli-

and he lost his belief in  hell. JIc felt that it waa ,
the voice o f  the Devil, and prayed to God to restore
his belief in h e ll; but God did not help him to it, 
and henceforth he was freed from the chains o f  a 
heartless sectarianism. He was not a Spiritualist, 
but his soul had indeed been touched by what he 
had heard. He was not so impressed in the fore
noon, but it  was more congenial uow, and he had 
ia deed et^joyod. a feast. •

M any o th e r  re m a rk s  w ero  offered by d if fe re n t in
d iv id u a ls ,  a n d  som e s h o r t  a d d resses  th ro u g h *  th o  
d if fe re n t m ed iu m s p re s e n t,  when th e  Bession a d 
jo u rn e d  to  m e e t a g a in  a t  G o ’clock. j

EVEX1N0 SESSION. 1

A t the commencement o f  the evening session, D. \
Tarbell, Esq. was nominated Presideut o f  the Con- j
vcntiou. He kindly thanked the audicnco for their •
partiality, and said— After the Conference which i
had been continued through the day, he thought it ■
would .be acceptable i f  some o f  flic spirit-friends 
would address us. ,

A n  eloquent prayer, full o f  inspiration and beauty, | 
was then delivered through Mrs. Townsend, when 

M rs. W illey , o f Rockingham, (in trance) began aB - 
follows : Dear friends, indeed wifchin tho human soul 
thero lies tho germ o f immortality. It goes out «
yearning for the future ;• it  seeks the great beyond j * -
it seeks to draw the veil from that which is to bo! fl
Thus it has gone forth in the dim p ast; but what ^
brought it back upon its wings o f  inquiry ? What : 
light fell upon it ?  The past yielded man nothing.
Jlan sought everywhere fo r  an answer to satisfy  his 
soul, and soon a new light burnt upon his longing ;
eyes, and ho saw a bright future opened to his vision '
in the dawn o f Spiritualism. Man no longer feds 
that a special providcncc removes his friends, but ho 
sees all things existing and operating undor natural 
law. He thus views death, and thus accepts .the 
spiritual communication. He who will not seek 
truth, iB liko a flow er germinated from  a seed planted 
in the shade, which, when exposed to the blaze o f  a 
noonday sun, droops aud d ie s ; but he who seeks the 
truth iB liko the flower grown in the open field—-he 
fears n o . Bcorching sun o f  critioiB m , and gathers 
strength and beauty from  tho agitation o f  tho hu
man mind. Picture to yourself a  God o f  love, and

bo truth. Do not longer pick tho sourco o f  truth to 
pieces. Sow good seed, and you m ay properly expect' 
to reap rewards hero and hereafter.. -

M r. W ilm ont s a id -A s  this was a free Conven
tion, he would liko to inquiro what was to bo tho 
ultimate o f  Spiritualism ? .

L. B. M unroo— To mako men and women. .
W ilm ont— Wcro<thcy not bo beforo ?
Thomas M iddleton -Y es, in fo rm ; but so bowed 

down havo they been- by thb chains o f  theology, that 
they are not men add women. Spiritualism oomesoy u i^ o  vi mv? uyiwmuiwus' Bvrcngui were* une J uu nwiuuu. spiritualism  oomes

source is, Faith in  Man. Wo begin by assum ing' ^  break their chains, and lot them understand .their '
mnn'n nnBaliiilitv nml lmH.o.:i;:ili- TT_:__j-a. dllilftR. ThftV hflVA livnrl in fnn« _duties. They havo lived in  fear. Spiritualism comes 

to take that foar aw ay; and tho sentiments which

we have found such a truth. Organizations are tot
tering to their very base, for spirit is struggling to ..

.which has so long lain hidden in  the accumulated 
dust o f  popular Christianity, and it  has unlooked its 
glittering .pagcB, so long Bhrouded in churchly m ys
tery. Under its influence all can understand, where ■ 
few, or none.could understand before. The world was 
teeming with the evidences o f  God’ s Inspiration; and ^  
the m ighty mcpha.hism o f  man, when touched by  the 
finger o f  tho A lm ighty, produced great results in  the 
outward world, n a s  Spiritualism so far ultlmated 
in  n oth in g? ' (

^Many other speeches were mode, but p f  little in* 
te r ts tto  tho reader. Tho numbers oontinued BnialL 
w ith : But little prospcot o f  a  vory, large assembly* 
Tho rain, whioh,oom m onced on T hu rsd ayn oon ,h w . 
not yot oeaaed, and will likely throw a  daU per on



•B'AilSF N E R  O F  L I G H T .
a  things generally., [TUq report o f  th® seot>ndA$nd 

third days* proceodinga o f  the Convention' w ill' be 
published in our next issuo.] . ' ' . . ’ ‘ '

[Reported for tlio Banner of Light.] ■. .
M I L F O R D  P X O N IO . . !

The Spiritualists o f  Milford, Muss., held o  grand 
pionio on Tuesday o f  last week, in a  beautiful grove 
belonging to J . G. Gilbert, and looated near South 
Milford. The mooting was attended by nearly seven 
hundred peoplo from various parts o f the oountry, 
aud woa a most harmonious gathering. . . , ,

A t half past teu, Mr. Gilbert appeared on the 
stand, aud in behalf o f tho coinmitteo, recommended 
tho harmonization o f  tho ...meeting, by,the selection 
o f  somo ono to preside. B y  unanimous vdice, Bev. 
Adin Ballou, o f  llopedalc' was called to the chairf 

. Ho opcucd tho exercises with reading from  tho
twelfth chapter o f  Corinthians, relative to the

< and its many members. His remarks were
npon tho Scripture, were briof, substantial, and to 
the point. He • said tho company had,cause] to eon

: gratulate themselves aud oach other, upon the au
spicious circumstances undcr which they had been 

‘ drawn together. Thero wero a diversity o f  gifts
. present. All cuuld not be hands, all could not be

' tongues, all cquld not bo cars, neither oould all be
bodies without these useful appendagos. Every g ift 
had its appropriato sphere o f  aotion, and was necos-, 
sary to tho equal nnd harmonious tempfering o f  Uie 
whole. They that heard had a no less important 

. work" to do, than thoy who spoke to them, and
should’ bo careful to hear well and rightly, and exer- 
ciso their judgm ent thereon, being-careful in every 
experience, to allow Charity-to hold a prominent 
positiou. lie  concluded with a most cordial welcome 
to all prcseut to give utterance to their various senti- 

v ments, as they might bo moved upon by their own
i or some other intelligence. “ Edinburgh”  was then
. eaug effectively by the choir. V

■ Miss Frances Davis, o f Waterford, N. Y ., was the 
: first medium entranced, and for nearly an hour

spoke in ft most impressive and eloquent style. It 
mny bo remembered that this lady was, some three 
months since, throw n'into n condition, o f consoiouB 
tfance, .whieh continued forty-five days, during wliioh

■ time she neither ate nor drank. A t tho end o f  that
. time she was developed as ft powerful test rapping

medium. This haa bcen succeeded by her present 
development as a truuce speaker. She is nineteen 
years o f  age, about thc medium height, a  full, round 

j form, verv expressivo countenance, and a voice o f
'S considerable power. Ilor discourse was predicated
t, . upon this p rayer: “ Our Father, give us this day 

our daily bread." Sho sa id : Through a li nature, 
I  from the primeval moifa o f creation until now, this.

had beeu thc uever-censing voice o f  the Universe, 
and thc same aspiration was to-day going'up to God 

 ̂ on tho many-wheeled car o f  progress. With, the
^  generations o f  to-day that prayer does not ecase. It

is heard in grnnd and powerful "utterances in tko 
spirit spheres, and will continue to be, so long as 
thero is in thc soul ono unsatisfied longing,.one 
yearning yet to be realized. A)1 individuals should 
feel this prayer, but should, at tho same time, feel 
withiu themselves the great fountain o f inspiration 
upheaving from tho lowest depth? o f  the spirit, its 
golden waves o f  knowledge gleaming in the sunlight 
o f  thc prcscut. Every soul possesses within itself 

' a world o f thought) undeveloped, orcouo u f u u ib ,
whose wavelets arc plashing with overy motion o f 
tho universe o f  beiug, within and without, upon the 

i  sparkling Bhores o f  divinity’s presence, and .yonr
( drous fields o f  knowledge, unexplored as yet, but
; ripo and ready to be harvested by the investigative

spirits. 1̂ ) one can estimate the soul's influence, 
l t  has its birth in thc earth life, but its existence 
continues through untold centuries. God is within 
and about us, unseen, but everywhere folt. Men are 
their own saviours, and until they can look ^ithin 
themselves for thc incarnation o f  divinity, they'cah 
never fiud thc true and Baving God. Not until they 
can learn to sculpture froth the garb le  p f their own 
organisms, the wisdom statuettes, to adorn and beau

' tify the soul’s interior gallery o f  art, can' they haye
true reform— for the basis o f  true reform is in the

• soul itself. ;
To-dny there is a  brighter and better, dawning 

;.' npon humanity than ever before. : Aspiration 'has
' plumed its wings for  higher flights, and Thought'

has sought a loftier track upon whioh to roll its 
mighty car o f  intellect. Man, however, has yet-to 
learn, that to reaoh tho .m ost .‘ exalted summitsi o f  
knowledge, he must go into ^the deepest recesses' o f 
his own soul nnd bring out its hidden beautfo8. ' f)Ho 

. that hath truth in his spirit, hath ,inspiration .of
divinity germinated there; and evory truo,reformed 
that steps out iuto tho world to do battlb for the 
right, wili f>o possessed o f this inspiration,'and must,

: ■ therefore, be found working with God. God sets not
. in  judgment in thc universe, but within the hiunan
‘ eoul, and beforo that innor tribunal must every ao-

tion be tried, justified, or condemned. - • ‘
A t thc conclusion o f  the diaoourso, tho medium's

■ ' oyes wcre thrown open and tum ed upward.: In this
p position sho delivered a fine invocation to the Great
ij Spirit. The meeting then adjourned one hour for
1 dinner. Ample provision had bcen made by .the
r ~ -r~<»Wittitte8'# f this'deportm ent, and nono had occasiotf 
. to go hungry. Thoso who had the care o f  the tablet)
V ore deserving o f  especial commendation. • ’ . | H •
i Upon the re-assembling o f  the . peopl0, Rev. B.;H.
ii Davis, o f Poughkeepsie, took th e ; stand, andliras 

speaking vigorously whon I  left the 'ground; (The 
speaker’s stand was tastofully deeorfttcd with wreaths

s*,' o f  ovcrgteen and flowers.' In' tho centre was a cot-
£  tagc clock, to rem ind ono o f  the flight' cif tlmt)', and
■■ in  front o f tho stand wcre some fine' watervcolor

drawings o f flowers. A  penoil skotoh o f  avase of 
' flowers, and a finely drawn face, said to h iv e  beon

executed in ten minutes, by a medium,' blindfold.
Grove meetings Bhould bo moro fpoquint than 

thoy are. Thoro is an cloyating and ta m on lz ln g  
tendency in them. The soft musio o f  the whispering 
wind, as it shook tho topB o f  the tall pines; ithbtiftd 
thp company with a part o f  its own grand 
and tho stray sunbeams, thut^ evor abd anon found 
entrance to tho deep shadows benoathi.seeinediliKe 
the divino glimpses whioh the true soul occasionally 
gets o f  tho spirit life—  , ' i ' ‘ , j ,

"Whoso rodlanco, flooding all tho glowing air...
With linos of light, leaves beauty's lmpross the re," i 

. • . :■) t 
and afford tho most satisfactory evidence \of; tho 

' bright and beautiful world.beyond. Mrs. J. M .C u )- 
' rior, o f Lawrence, and Mrs. Bose, o f Providenoe, Weift 

among thoso who occupied scats upon tlioplatform , 
but I  could .not1 stay to listen to their; ploquenpe, 
boing subjeot to tho^moro positive o lem op t^ stG ip -r  
whioh insisted on whirling mo away at in 
teresting stage o f  the'proceedings. :>i< ' a e k fr t  ‘ "

A . B. Newcomb.

IiBTTBB FBOM KBW TOBK.
‘ ; New  iToite, August 28,1868,
'Death of Dr. Redman’s tctfe—nisretum to New York__

Prof. Brittan in the field—MM Hardinge at Dod- 
, vorth'i Ball, fa—War on the Indians—Physical 
Manifestations— Remarkablê  Cures—Singular Mani
festation. ' '■
Mesbes^' E nnpns~M rs. Helen L. Hedman, w ife o f 

Dr, George'A. Redman, departed this life at tho resi
dence o f  her father, Mr. Simeon Arnold, in  tho city 
o f  Hartford, on Monday, the 23d Inst, at the ago o f  24. 
Her disease’ was boh'4U'riiptI6n j and dearly beloved 
as ‘she was, her translation to a  brightprlghisre is a  
subjeot o f m ingled 'joy ' and sorrow to 'her relatives 
and friends!' HprtPlf, the ohange in  prospect was 
in e  o f  .u n i t e d  delight. Buoyed up" byan u n w avor- 
ting trustrirftto Lord, ai>d tho eoiuoipus presence o f  
his a n g e lp u ^  ministers—rwhlle shp poured out her 
soul to thetfast, in the wturineBt expressions Pf affoo- 
tion for her husband aai friends, and- confided her 
boy o f f e w  tnphths old to them’, as the dearest gift 
in  her power to bestbw— she shook o f  thp flosh,. and 
t6ok,-her:flighli from,earth; as oheerftilly as the birds, 
on1 the apptoach o f  winter, -plume their wings fo# the 
m ore r - ' - '  ' : ; : ! ‘
1 iDr.Bedm aii, a fter :an 'absenco nnexppctedly pro
tracted to ( m any weeks, w ill return to' this c ity  on 
Wednesday next, the first o f  September, and readme his 
buB^eB8Vln'fcoi)junotlbn vrith D r:;6rton,'..at thoir 
rooins, 108 Fourth Avenupj a few doors above their 
present’ location. The. Tuesday evening; soirees, or 
selpct ̂ ubUjp^oi^cles, so Temarkable for extraordinary 
manifeafations^will be resumed at these rooms, on 
Tuesday evening, the seventh o f . Spptember. These 
sessions occupy two hours— from 8 to 10— at a  oharge 
o f  $1 .05 ; and the number, o f  admissions is limited.to 
the dimensions o f  a pleasant party^'

Professor Brittan, I learn, is. llkply soon to be en
gaged in iuiother.' oral ’dIsctiSsio.ii. i f  no.t more than 
obfc He is rcpeiving pumerpus invitations, espeoially 
from  olergymen, East 'and West, to meet’ them and 
discuss the n a tu re io f 'th e  varioiis phenomentt em- 
braoed in  the spiritual m ovem ent; and has, for  the 
present, accepted one,— that o^a. Universalist elorgy- 
man at Le Poy. The time sot* for the rencounter is 
th e 'fifth , o f  Ootobet; and the thtmes to engage the 
attention o f  the disputants are indicated under the 
following' h e a d s In s p ir a t io n , Miracles, and Spirit 
Intercourse. - . • ■ ■ ■'.'. ■ 1
. A  still earlier diiciission,' the terms o f  which1 are 

not .y e t  Bettled, is, like, enough to como off in ’ Sep
tember. • In  connection with th(fse tournoys, the P ro
fessor occasionally, meets w ith  an interesting experi-. 
enoe. ' The-other' day he was oautipusly approached 
'by  a  olerical representaUvO o f  the opposition,'with 
tho . view, o f  ascertaining a  little beforehand,, the 
points he proposed toTnake in  a disoussion; Ho' re
plied,as f o l l o w s “ Indeed, it  Ib ^Impossible for ine 
'tb'tell:what the real points w ill be. I  sli'all, as usual, 
depend on the inspiralion o f  the occasion for what
ever I  may have-, t o . say, and- would about as soon 
think o f  bottling up lightning far'hezt year’s use, as o f
■writing Out beforehand w hat J  w ill n ttct  in  an oral 
discussion, some time next m onth.'' , "
, Dodworth's Hall is again ppbned, and Miss Emma 
Hardinge is  qoonpying tbe d e sk ., Thomas L. Harris 
will probably reoammeirne hi®- mini*ttations a i Uni
versity Chapal; a week from ' to-morrow— mu v 
the fifth o f September. Mrs. J. F. ColeB lcotures at 
Slinton,rHall,- Brooklyp,' to-tnprrow. I  have aUeady 
said that’ this lady is latterly taking a high, rank 
jlmo'ng par tranoo-speakers. Last Sabbath she spoke 
ajb Lamartine HalL I  was not present, but I  hear 
tom ca lt lv a ted  and intelli^entjudges, what'seem s , 
like’ extravagant praise, when Bpeaking o f  her effort 
on that oocasion ., ,It is pronoqneed equal to the best; , 
andj i f  able.to maintain herBelf at this point o f  ele- 
vation|'Sho w ill ■ n6t long- retntdn hidden under a  
bushel. ; ; - '■ : ■

Do, Spiritualists, in looking ovor the ground of 
'inform, vfĥ n panyasslng. the conditipfc pf individu
als and na.tions, and: endeavoring to devisb moans to 
doiaway with injustiae and wrong, ever stop to think 
of tho treatment that our native Indiani have re
ceived, and dre still.receiving, at the hands of pur 
rioh arid ;n\perial oountiy'?, Somo of them doubtless 
dô r-butis it npt time also to act ? On the firet an- 
nounoement.that an army of two or three thousand 
.'iben was to be dispatch6d to Oregon to conqaer a peace - 
'with the 'aborigines..of that region, your, humblfr cor-, 
rtspondBnt addreBsed a llile to Pr̂ ildent Buohaaan, 
eipifesiing Uoubtsias to the jolicy of our Government' 
^ its 'd e a iin '^ W th ’ the J n ^ n s ,y'imdi'^ u ^ i in fe ',that 
the' ^ h ^ | s,''d S ^ ^ e 'ea§e  o f 'th e  Morinons, might be •

jvith the view, i f
possible, to a lk y 'irr ita tion  and settle differences 
WlthpUt bloodshed.' : It Is more than suspected— it  is 
direistl^ allegedi; by,Offii»'rs o f  ' thp airm ^'ind intelli
gent .’c iiit^nslof the Paciflo -cpast-^that the, Indians 
in  thatiquarter would be peaceablo enough i f  they , 
wero nbt enoroached on and their rights invoilcd b y  - 
the whites. Does ii  comport at all with our dignity 
as a nation, or our humanity as a  people, tb take'ad-

get
^ M es^lbn 'of.lar^ 'portiiris  o f  their labds for little  ̂

nothing, and then make.enprpttchmpnts npon them, 
tnat they m ay M ;p^Ypjjre^ bo ^ vo

u s ' a n . ^ ^ ^ ' 4t ^ k 't t e m  and
BeizS'ptfthe res fc ?  e t “ ot' jfax fironi1 tlie

j.: _ ■ r . ;
M y own'opinion is, tha t, nb gu n  or  ah n  o f  w a r :

, They
have given’ M ^ y i r i ^ ^ ^  is to, beponie
the'giarclen bulwark o f thet^orld . We owe them a  ‘ 
great debt. They are.natprally an intollcotual pcd* 
pie, with .many nobio tra its^-far superior in m any 
rospeptS’ tp m oBtof.tho nations,of,the East, and to 
m any to whom we open wldo our arms, and offer the 
‘boon o f  oltizenship. Let us proffer the samo to 
them. Let us subdue; i i  , part, onr oovototisneBs; 
cease to hoist them frotn. point-to point to get t h e m ; 
out o f  our w ay ; and suffering them to remain sta
tionary, lot us freely’offer thfelii citizenship; jprptept' 
them, frtm a ll  encroach^nehis, and ‘suittound thetn ' 
w ith ’̂ nflaences calculated to attach them to the . 
hkbits o f  olvilization. and to form  themselves, d s *  
rapidljr^Bs may be, into townships a id l countiesi f o r , 
.'theijpurpMe^Spf becpmlngintegral, portions, of the ‘j 
State^pS't^ritorieS where they Wsido.: 1' i '■
; ^ (J ^  flflond U&sbn Is doing a  great' work'iti balllng 
tho attpn tion ,of tho publio to the condition a n d :; 
t ^ t o e h ^ ^ ^ j i d i t t n s i '  -A' sboieiy has been fo r m a l ' 

eUewhore, with a  $ j ^ » ,

p«^waU t^lft’ibout the ears of our digtiiloriei at - 
■WfliKU gtotfj'jn4til; oW •publio polioy, In this regart '

i'Vl': ' ' ' '
iriy knowledgo laat eye
’  dj wWoh may be worth

r^laflng. :A  gentleman o f Brooklyn, lt  appears, ft 
fbw, days since, was at Worcostcr, in your State, and 
w itn ess^  some remarkable manifestations in tho 
presenoo o f  a medium o f  that plaoo, Mr. Paine. On 
returning to Brpoklyn, he related what ho had seen 
to some o f  bis frionds, who treated his account with 
derision. This so aroused him  that ho sent for Mr. 
Paine to tho oity, and on Wednesday evening tho Boof- 
fere had an opportunity to put tholr boasted disoriml. 
nation to tho p roo l Thoy were a company o f  gen. 
tlemen— two or, three— and thoy insisted on having 
Mr. Paine entirely to thomsolves, in a  room under 
lock and koy. Everything boing in readiness, they 
placed the table in  a  partioular part o f the room, 
and sat down at some distance from it. Shortly the 
table bogan to move with no ono near it, and gra
dually approaching, came up to thom. The honesty 
p f tho skeptioism o f  theso gontlcmcn was at'once 
made manifest, for they turned as whito iis ghosts.

A t our last week's Conferenoo, Mr. Bruco, a staunoh, 
reliablo man, related a very remarkable inBtanoe o f 
oure, from tho spirit-world. In  ordinary oases o f 
disease, especially i f  the chief symptoms bo debility, 
there is always room for oavil, when a sudden cure 
is m ado; but the instance in  question is relnovcd 
entirely from this doubtful category. It was ajoase 
of tumor, p f twenty-two years stauding, Mr.. Bruch 
deolared, as large as his fist, on his wife’s knee. Ih is  
a  spirlt-friend promised to remove; and it was re
moved wholly in  a  single night, leaving not bo muoh 
as a  scar behind it.' . 

s Mr. E. L. Webster, o f  this oity, mentioned to mo 
the other day, that he had been -afBioted wlth calou- 
lus o f tho bladder for twenty years; when a spirit- 
friend, thatugh Mr. Pcttee, the medium, gave him a 
prescription, with the promise that it would dissolve 
the stone, and oure him in three days. He tried it  
w lth  oomplete success. This was six months ago, 
and he has felt nd symptoms o f the disoase since.
, The other'evonlng I was in oompany with a lady 
Who became entranced. She appoared to bo under 
the influenco ,of some spirit who was endeavoring to 
indioate his identity, by exhibiting a lamo or diseased 
hand. Suddenly a  hard tnmor rose on tho back o f 
tho hand, as large as a hiokory-nut or marblo, red 
in oolor, and apparently very ,sensitive to the touoh- 
She complained o f great pain in it, when I made a 
few passes over it, and in  the' spaoo o f one or two 
minutes it  enti roly disappeared. Now what produoed 
the tumor, and what dissipated it ?  Let the Cam
bridge 'Professors an sw er.:, "  Yoiuc.

S P I B I T  M E S S A G E S  T E S T E D . -.
. ' Newbtotpoht, Aug. 28,1868.

Messes. Editobs—In your issue o f the 14th .inst,, 
I  find a  message from Larkin Moore. Ho was Well 
known in  this oity and those who know him best, 
attest to Uie oharaotenstios b f him in the communi
cation reforred to. He was an inoffensive man, o f a 
semi-religious nature, and was often hoard to say 
that he could see spirits and many considered him 
orazy in  consequence. ' His ’ religious viows wero 
rather liberal for that day, and without doubt ho 
Was a medium. .Probably any medUunfeif. the pres
ent day would have been d e e m e c n ^ p ^ w lw  time 
ho was first considered so. The i l l -^ & p l i j^ h o  re
ceived caused him to live a  lonesm epw andering 
lifo. ' He has relatives living in this oity, whom ho 
used to' visit. He also has relatives living in Droout, 
in  this B tuw ; \ boliorp that, was his native place, 
amTwas bis'home, so far as he had any.' '

Thb same paper oontains a  message IVom Eliza
beth H ooi. She had beon, dead but eight'days when 
Bhe oommuned, having died on the 18th o f  June 
last. She lived in East Salisbury, directly opposite 
this oity. She was a  strict Orthodox in  religion, o f  
a  most iridomitablo will, and never bolioved anything 
about tho new dispensation. She was well known 
here. Her age was eighty-six years, and- all in  her 
neighborhood are, as Bhe Bays, "  in the dark.",. JIany 
persons consider the placo where she lived as being 
in  New Hampshire, but it is in  MasBaohusetts, and 
makes the boundary. Mrs. Hook was a  person who 
never, allowed anything to intcrfere between herself 
and d u ty ; Bho desired, as a  spirit, to m ake an early 
oommunioation to her friends, to BhoW to them the 
fallacy o f  their belief and the truth o f  Spiritualism, 
and nothing could prevent hor, as w iil be seen, she 
having been told that she oould oommune in a  yoar, 
yet only eight days elapsed before phe did bo.
. A  recent paper contained a communication from 
Wm. Balofo, and much conjeoturp was,had os to who 
he was. I  thlnk.I can say it was from  th^ .spirit o f 
a  oiergyman o f  that name, who has children and 
granidohildren^ here. The only dlsorepEinoy is, that 
he has. |beei{ dead many yeare ,‘' I  have not found 
any one .who .pan givo ?i better solution than tho 
a b ove ., This may, however, draw out some evidonoo 
from other porsons. I f  I  am not right, I  hope to be 
corrected; ■ ■*. ' - ' • Odsehveil

*• M O V E 1 1 E N T 8  O F  lU iJ lJ ip 'i is ;
T rot. J .. L. D. Otis - w ill spoaif' at, Sujton, N. H., 

Sept. 6t h ; Stoddard, N. H., Sept. ; i2 t h ; Nashua, N.
H., Sept.' 19th; Cambridgcport,' Mass., Sept. 26th ; 
Lawrenoe, Oat.'9tL Profc Otis w ill take • subsorip- 
tions for the Banner. Y ,.

, Miss R . T. Amcdoy will lecture at Quinoy, Sunday, 
S ept6th. ...

Miss Munson w ill speak at Now1 Bedford bn Sun
day next,Sept. Gth. ; '■ , '

M U SIO .
Answer to Gentlo A nn io ;  works by MIbs Helen P. 

Young, musiq by J. P. Webstor, published by  Hig
gins Brothers, 45 Lako street; Chiba^o, UL, haB been 
sent us by  that house^ who are extensively crigagod 
in  the musio business. The Mayfield Polltit, apd the 
Rosalind • Schoitisoho received frdm ' -Oliver ’ Ditson
&  Co., Washington streot, are very pleasing; pieces.

• T H E O D O B E  P A B K B B . 7  ' ^
Wo presumB Mr. P. will return in . seoson to lco. 

turo next Sabbath. I f  so, wo shall' teport'dt as'an
nounced., ̂ Notice will bo given, it  is Baid, in  the 
daily, papers o f  tho resumption o^ the services at 
Musio HalL ■ • A  .', ;V

, OONVBNTION AT PETEBBOBO*,-»T. T.
A "  Free Convention " — free to dll ‘seoti;5 all p a t  

ties arid all ism s— is called at tho abotb plaoo on tho 
26th and,26th o f  September. ' r ' /

W f ’* ■' m>r '
. T bb BdIj P ioksd. On Thursday Afternoon o f  last 

week ^  /cirole was holderi In  th li 'd it^ f  iM riS / B. 
Britthn being one o f  two number, a  Diedltim sedd'she 
saw w hat seemed to be a  white rosebud appear in 
hU bb80fla,and a white dove cam e'and plpkod it, and 
l e w  away with it. ThiB ominous vision' spetned tb 
bd Oompletely fulfillod in  the death o f 'hlB '> 'ungost 
child,, which ooourred on the next day. 'Msty the bud 
tinfold in  the field o f  heavenly, arbnutsj diid im part 
its «piritnal frogronoe to the bbreaved.fom ily,—. 
N.SX. Spiritual Telegraph. , ."  . ‘i /.

_ Tins Nuuuek o f  tu e  Banker is filled with a 
■great-variety o f  original matter— Btories, essays; 
pootry, mesBagca, correspondence, Sic., &c. Life Eter
nal, (part twelfth,) will bo found on tho 7th page; 
also an ablo artiolo on “ Ind iv idu ality ," from our 
esteemed correspondent, II. B. Dick, o f Philadelphia.

Tho Atlantio Tolegraph has recently given us two 
items o f  news. First, tho conditions o f  tho peaco 
settlement botween England, Franco, and China, 
v iz ,; that tho Chinoso Einpiro is to bo open to all 
trade, tho Christian religion to bo allowed aud recog
nized, foreign diplomatio agents to lie admitted to 
tho Empire, and indomnity to be mado to Franco und 
England. Second, that tho Gwalior insurgent army 
in  India had been broken up, and tho disturbed dis
tricts wero becoming more Bettlcd. -

A t a friend’s houso tho other day,/wo took from 
the centre table a volumo, which proved to bo a 
course o f lcotures dolivcrcd before tho Lowell lusti- 
tute, by Prof. Bowon, “  On tho Application o f  Mem- 
physical and Ethical Science to tho Evidonccs of 
R e lig ion ;"  but judge o f our surprise, on obsorviug 
in  penoil, directly undcr tho Professor’s namo, tho 
following stanza

“ Old Egypt for her eods wns wont to tnko 
An ox, a Uog, t  gaufly, or u mmko;
A llko experiment Qur collect) trie*.
And cIioobco Bowen to phllosophlzo." ■

The spirit-mcssago, which we havo placed 
upon .our 7th page, wo advise every mother in tho 
land to peruse. None oan : appreciate it so well as 
thoso whose lovod ones have passed to tho invisiblo 
world. ‘

Lord Dorby, in  answor to tho representations of 
tho Direotors o f  tho Atlantio Telegraph Company, 
has signified the willingness o f tho, British govern
ment to amend tho charter o f  the oompany, so as to 
place the organization, etc., upon a footing o f  abso
lute equality as regards the British and American 
governments. ’

JSST" A n  account o f  Mrs. Cooper’s mediumship 
w ill bo found on tho 8th page. ,
. 2he "Lord's Day in Lynn ” vs. “Baked Beans.”

. . The Uakora o f  Lynn
_ Oommltigrcnteln,

- By cooking boans on Sunday I
‘ (Bo laye tho mayor)—

.' Anil every tax-payer
. : . Must cat thom now on Monday.'

N eithee Schools nob Newstapeiis. Sir William 
Berkeiey, one o f  the early Governors o f  Virginia, in 
1671 wrote to K ing Charles II.— » I thank God thero 
a io  no free schools nor printing presses hore, and I 
trust there will not bo this hundred y ea rs ; for learn
in g  breeds up heresies, and. scots, and ail abomina
tions. God savo us from both." Xhe re aro many, 
even in  this day b f general enlightonmelrti who hold 
preoiscly the samo viows. Unfortunately for B u c h  

bigots, the great whcol o f  Progression continues to 
revolve, and all peoples will in ' time bo blosscd with 
“  free sohools"  and “  printing presses." When this 
epooh arrives, thoro w ill bo .an .cndto  “ k in gcra ft" 
a n d "  pries torafl.”  - .

The Nob^u-Westebk Excelsiob oomes to us en
larged and otherwise improved in appearance. Wo 
are weli-pleaacd to witness this “ manifestation" of 
our ootemparary's sucocss. May it long live to dis- 
Bcmlnate our beautiful faith among the children nf 
earth: ' T, ...  ' • •

Nixon's Great Amorican Cirous and Kemp's 
English Cirous oomblncd, will , perform in  Natick 
on 'Saturday, 4th inst., and next week in  North 
Bridgewater, Taunton, New Bedford, Fall Rivor, 
and Providenoe. This' exhibition is very attractivo, 
and o f  ooursc is-w eli patronized.

The late hows from  California is unimportant. 
The steamer Moses Taylor, from  Aspinwall via Key 
West, brought $1,600,000J n  specie to New York. 
She le ft the U, S. brig Dolphin at Key West, who re
ported having captured ff*slaver under American 
colors, and sent her into Charleston. The Fraser 
River exoitemeht has entirely abated. A  Skirmish 
had ooourred at Grouse -Creek, Humboldt County, be
tween the Indians and whites, in which one o f  the 
latter and ten o f  the former were killed. A  party 
o f  sixty apostate Mormons with, their families had 
arrived at Carson Valley. .

M r. Cyrus W .’ Field— whoso participation in tho 
successful laying o f  the Atlantio cablo has rendered 
his feme vrtrld-widc— publioly met the peoplo of 
Berkshire, August 27th, who welcomed him to his- 
native oounty and homo in  the most enthusiastic and 
gratifying manner possible. . ’

The sheep in  the meadow, and the axe In  the 
forest, aliko contribute their chops for ’ the benefit o f 
man. '  ' ■ ' ' • - 1 ’ ! ■1 , ' ;■ .

I f  a negro be named Smith, does it follow that he 
should bo put down ill tho census as a  blapksmith?
; Robert Dalo Owen, the Amerioan Miniater at Na- 

pies, writes £ letter to the N. Y, Jrcem an’s Journal, 
denying its report that he had become a  Catholio.

Our friends will bear in  mind that the plcriio at 
Reading takes place on Wednesday, the 16th Inst. 
For full particulars sco notico in another column.

J. H .W . Hawkins, tho^temporance lecturer, died o f, 
cholera at Parksburyi Penn., on  Thursday, Aug. 26.

Matters seein to be settling down in  all parts o f  
India, although thoro wero thirty thousand rebels 
still in the field. . ■''■ 7  • : ' "

Boston M useum.— The Museum never had a better 
oompany on its boards, we venture to say, than at 
the present timp. Every night sinoe the debut o f 
Mr. Barrett, ho has been' growing more and moro 
popular with the Boston people. Though Keiaeh had 
many admirers here, none w ill dpny that Barrett 
much moro than fills hls place, Mrs. V irginia C an -' 
nitagham and Miss M ary Shaw, too, are winning 
<• golden opinions" every night, while Warren, Smith 
Davies, Whitman, W ilson, Joyco, and Skerritt, B a s -, 
.com, Vinoont, Preston, aud ptherSp Btlll remain, eaoh 
of.whom  fills a  position ' there, which nono. else' 
can*1 ' : ■' - • • ' v' • ' * ’

Wo shonld.be pleased to, exohange with the Herald 
o f  Light, i f  Bro. H u r is ^ e ls  so disposed. ,
• The inosb dMtoiblo thing ou r ' national leg isla tors; 

couid do would bo to pass an act oaliirig in  all the old,' 
cumbersome (enti, which ahj a  great bore to,every
b o d y .. Wo appeal ( to our contemporaries, who are 
men o f  oents, generally speaking, (whether thoy ow n ’' 
copper Btook8, >or • not,) to agitate thd an^Jeot.' W o-’ 
are dooldadly O f  tho opidlon that ihe) tons b f  o o p W  
flo a tin g .I n ’thifl ehapo could bp put to a  m noh 
more seryioiatoo u se .. W h it  say ?  .. . ’.r ; ; -

Be not troublod at anyih ing; but romom i^r' that' 
thou drt b part o f  the universe, and that nbthlrig. 
pan betlao thoo whioh it not' f o r . the g ood ;o f the 
whole, i . '•! ■. ' '

S . B . 13H IT TA N  Q O X W a W E S T .
To W e s t e r n  a n d  S o u t h e r n  R o a d e r t .

The undersigned proposes to leave New York in 
September, ou liis annual 'J'our through tho Western 
fctntee, f«»r the purposo o f  giving lectures on tlio 
f  nets, 1 lulosophy, nnd .Moral Ik-aringa of Spiritual
ism ; togi-thur with Uh Holationd to. nnd Influence 
w ’ “ f.!alU'K ' " “ ‘ ‘ “ 'tions ilie Church and the

or , u course will cuiuprvheud in a general .
way the follo\vlnK nuhjows: '

1. Relntions o f tl,.. Vi-ible nnd Invisible Worlds.
2. Helations o f tl„. to tliu 1Jo,|

Men lUrt! t*lu ' nll;ri-'uurae between Spirits and

4. Laws o f Spirlt-inudiiimsliip.
r>. Olnssilication of Spirinml Phenomena.
0. Philosophy o f l.if,, Health, Death, and

Lifo in  th c  w orld  to conu^.
7. Spiritualism uf the Bible hnd Philosophy' o f

Miracles. .
8. Thc Spiritunl Idea an integral Element in all ■ 

Keligions.
9. Funilnmentnl Principles nti l < 'lainiH

of Cliristianity vindicated, nnd Popular Mnt.\ialism 
subverted. | "

10 Claims o f Science and Religion hurinnniUl.
11. Uidigion made phil.isophicnl ami Philusophy )  

invested with a Iteliginu.^ iinpurtance.
12. “ The Unity o f the ,Spirit in the bond- of

Pence,’ ’ on the bread basis o f a Natural Thculc.gy 
nud a truly .Spiritual Worship. '

Iu ord<;r to render hi? labors the more effectual, 
the undersigned desires to make out a complete pro
gramme— before leaving New Vork— o f his propon-d 
travels and lectures, nud to this end will tlinnlc nny 
friend— in each place where his services may be re
quired— to write him, m.thf ci.'.r.'i' i.f Aajuil, m aking .
known tho wishes ul tlje people with respect, to this 
projiosal.

Fiuenim ok Pl’.o<iiii:ss in nu: Oiskat Wkst .'— The 
writer p r u n e s  to discuss the inipurtaiit questions 
nnd issues named abcve, before the ai-rembled multi
tudes, and to this end your earnest eo o|HM'iitioii is 
cordially invited. With your aid in the execution o f  
the plan, nnd the continued presence uf the iuvUihlo 
agents o f  a Jiving inspiration, we may hope tu be 
serviceable iu a cause that merits the consecration 
of the nbblest human nnd angelic powers.

A t  n n : Sui ni ix \\'ivn:i:__ Shuuld the writer rc
ccivc a sufficient number o f  invitations to visit im
portant places in the southern sectiun ul' the l. nioii, 
to ju stify  the undertaking, he will spend the winter 
mouths in the Southern States, extending his travels 
— if  sufficient encouragement Ik- <(fl'ered— as far as 
Galveston, Texas. Wilt the friends in the .South, 
who may wish the writer/ to stop at the places \\here 
they respectively reside— for the purpose herein 
mentioned— take an early opportunity I'i communi
cate their desires ? ,

Address the undgiyigne.l at the . W  yyrk office o f 
Tin; Sl'iniTUA). Am:, or at Newark, N. .1., his present 
placo o f resilience s. li. UurrrAV

Niiw York, July 21, 1 V>S.
P. S.— b. 11. Uritlau will also aec. pt invitation* to 

lecture on other subjects before Lyceums und Scien
tific Associations.

A N S W E B S  T p  C O H H E S P O N D E N T S .
[Letters not nimwvrnl l.v inn tt. mil Iv . - a t . i „  i„ tins 

corner.]
0. Y., N. I'Aiuti.—Wt; lmve ei'TninrMa l̂ 4onr biiti*''ri|>lU>n 

with lapt liuialier—Vul. N'.., „,i| t,v thlBj
Vol. 4, No. 0.

BcnvtTtiB.— You nru wide o f  tin- mnik . »  i . i, ymi t lmt
feur cau6 ed  ub to  w n i l  Mr. I 'urk. r ’ t, ] , .tu0,  ..r .h .l j  ,|i„. 
c o u r t o .  W o  ullllll l l ln aym lu ,  u r i l ,  Hlld t.ilk ,,|. : i. . -s u>, 
na w c n l w n y a  liuvv dune, u n j  m itli. i f, :ir llie “ l i n . I m i m -  
dred  thuiibuml lyrai ilK ' j m i  tj i-al. , >r, t,. i thr ^iiim- uuin l ' .T  
o f  eq ua l ly  ty ia nn ln i l  m en ami n » i w  n « l i „  !;,►!, m ' u  ,.n u »e 
w o  d o  n o t  look at llilr mlij i -et as Ui. \ ,|... All .m in. 1,; nu>;- 
£OBl U m l  you  wrIUi ut i t o » n  an li..i>. m iu , ,yr ..j.iui- iis ai. l
nets as youreeir; ami If ;oii an iioiIiil- fv i lit.- .....l ,.f lu;.
inanity, a cco r d in g  lu y o u r  ...... . | ii..n . r It, |.l.-aM. adm it
tlmt wo aro dulnj; Hit mine. Ij.j n't i t.imcl,, up .m> l .„ . r 
mativdi m m  ™ui mvn p..,u, o miu pieavr. ioi .mi
aro not our Judge, anil novel u 111 l.,-. \\Y d,. n,,i Umt

■ ll requlres onu |iurtlcle uf courage lu a .N'Htliciu innn,. u 
his own territory, lu vumll ful ill liat| a -̂alun Hi.- s..nth,, r 
the Blnvoholder at the Koulh. Friend, perliaj.n vm- •• at. iu 
tho qulcksnnds—nlep quickly upon !i in I " —11. \,.
Ihe whole human race ; tlien-slrlve lu convinre iiieti lo 
BB you do, and all will be well.

W. K . K . ,  K obtii  Tuu.vtR  linmiiE.— I.cit .  r nut rece iv ed  o f  
w h ic h  y o u  Bpoak 111 yunr»  u f ’Ati f .  '̂7. l l a i e  w i l l  j o u  > u  
w eeks  back  papoin, by tliih mail ,  l o  keep  yuu |h.bU;.1, ulm c 
y o u  m o v e d  to N. T.

Diy Book, Obvteoo.—Lctler rerolvc.l i..„ late foi lldn num
ber. Olad to hear fruin llie frlendo iu every pari of our 
country.

J. F. E, Lowell.—Will place your ipiertioni tx'fore the medi
um, and let tlio Bpirit alluded tu, aad any uther who may 
doslro bo to do, answer It. .

“NiTOBiL Liwb akd MiBACLEt."—W. S. A., In answer to 
comments upon a provloub connnunleatlun, »IU appear in 
our n e x t '

B. 0. T.—Tlio prlco of the Dial, alluded to by F. W, B., uf 
Daltlmoro, Ib $1.60, aud for ealu by llela Martli.

S p t i a l  I X o t r c c s .

M a d a m  Do Botcu lms been sujourulng-lu uur clly i'ur some 
threo months past a t tlio MarllKiru' Hotel, during which time 
sho has performed many most remarkable cures. Tills Is the 
cu o  moro particularly wllh diseases of thu eyes nml ears, 
though b e r practico Is hy no meanB confined to these : on the 
Contrary, It ombracos nearly all lho chronic forms of disease 
to which mankind Is unfortunately liable. Very luany eases 
have come to our knowledge, whero peoplo lmvo ln en rc- 
tlorod to health; who wero prostrated for life, as was sup
posed, by tho most paluful and lamcnlahlo maladies. .Wo 
might olio names and Tacts, dates.nnd details, hut It Is not 
necessary a t  this time. They show beyond controversy or 
doubt, th n t Madam D. possesses a genu I no nud most rare 
skill ln tb e  treatm ent ofidlseuscB— ti skill and knowledge, too, 
tlm t Is peculiarly her own. . Many of her medicines wore dis
covered byhenolf, and sho vory pioporly rctalus them for 
her orcluslvo practice. In  this connection wo wUl stato tb a t 
a  gentloman connoclcd with our establishment* who has 
boon a  groat suffurer (him tlio piles for flftccn years, lms been 
greatly rellovcd by Madam D.’s treatment* qnd there Ib good 
Mason euppow the'w ill cflecl an entire and radical cure. 
With such evidonccs ns theso—tho most marvelous of curcB, 
and ortca In cases whero tho regular doctors despair o f pro- 
dnolng tho losst good effect—with theso tacts,wo repeat, beforo 
tho public, no ono can doubt th a t Madam D. Is w orthy tho  ' 
enilro  confldenco of all who m ay employ her for trcatm ont. 
fthoroaro  thousands ln every considerable community, suf
fering m ore or Icbs from dlsoases, represented to bo Incurable, 
but which sho can troat w ith success, restoring such to 

’health, happiness and usofUlncsB.—A t l a s  a k d  Bke.
B ept.4. ■ ■ ■ ' , , ■

< N O T I O E  T O  S F I E I T U A L I S T S .
Tho BpIrltuallsU Of Lowell and vicinity will hold a picnic 

at H armony drove, ln Roadlng, on Wednesday, tho lBt day of 
September, Inst., and do moat cordially Invito their brethren 
and s ls tc rt In boston aiid vicinity, and those ln towns along 
tho Boston and ; Malno Ilallroad, alto all othors who fbcl dis
posed, to  m eet thctn a t  tho  abovo mcntluned Umo and place, 
In ono general gathering of the  mends of Spiritualism, and 
spend ono day ln tho lnterchango of kind afToetlon and lovo. 
Again wo say, come one, come all: bring your speakers and 
moot os, an d 'wo,will rccoivo you with open arms and warm 
.hearts, a n d  epond the  day In “ the feast of rcasdfi and flow o f 
souL”  . , ; '■■■ , , . ' ,, .
. Should tlio day provo stormy, It will bo holden on T hurs
day, the  2d, but, Bhould both days bo stormy, lt will be omitted 
altogether. ' • Ukkjamih-Blood, J il, '

. . .  • j  .. . Presiden t of tho Association.

j’: r , n o t i c e s ’ o f  u r a s T i i f a s .  : , ,
B m iro iu B T s’ MsMiiteii wlU b o 1 held ovory Sunday alter* 

noon, a t ' Bromfleld Street,' Admission free. , ' , '  •
M im rto s  tt( OnKLsii, on  Sundays, morning and evening* 

a t  tiuiu> Hall, W lnnlslmmet street. D. F, Ooddabd; reg
ular speaker. Boats froe, ■ v '< i.. ,
S: LAWBEifcB.—ThO spiritualists of. Lawrence .hold regular 
meetings on the Babbath, forenoon and afternoon, at l iw *  
reneoUalL . . . . ; , ■ ' . .. ; ,,. , ...-

Lowbll.—Tho BbiHtuallsls of this dty hold regular ’ 
lugs on Biindays, Ibrenoon and afternoon, la "
Bpoaklng, by mediums others. '
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Cjit DJtsstngtr.
CntrLEa S r > r n N \ V «  liavo Uoemud M advisable lo b u s -  

jrt'nJ «-ur felumtfs 'luring tin: mouth of August, dtid part 
of " i l l  >»« given of the Umu they will bo
n iiiiiMil. wlittii wi; nhall e&umil invltalUiua lo ihuauofour 
n îlcra wlu>»lt*iri* W attend.

lJi5T« Trt Tin: Itr.AHKR.—Undor tbl* head wc Mmll publish 
f:.rii .•■ lun.iitil' utt-iiih ub may bo glvuu ub through lhe m«- 

"f Mr-- U. Conant, whuau services ar«i uugugwl 
c\1 ■;ii?iv«'|) f.nit? Iluitiier of Jjghl. They are npokcu w hilo* 
hi;. ;* it. « h:»l i?> unii.tUy »li'nomlimU*U “Tho Tnmcu
tl..* .■\m‘t Mug written down hv u*.

Tl** > im- ii"’ |.uhll«hed un uncounl of literary mi'rli, bul us 
t. spirit c-.'inmuulou to.Ch{>ao friends lo whom they ure

Wr to show thnt Bpirits carry lhe ohaniet«*ri«ii<’* 
t!t« u iMiih li!'? in thnt buyoiid, and do away with the r ir<»nn* 
u.;« ii'-tton tfial thoy tiro anythin# more than Fisitk

We ln'ltrve the public should nee the apirit World us it ih—
fl. ul l loam that thero.I* evil ti« well i\* g"«M in It, ami not
exjn'.'t thsit purity Mono Bhall llow from *piriu to inortal*.

\\ •• uak the remler to receive uo doctrine put forth by bpit ll, 
it. these column*, that tloeh not contpoii with hm reason. 
J.a- Ij rxpiVfMi* *u much of truth a» he p.-i<*r|ve«,— no mere.

imii ppeak of his i.ww n»n*litlon with truth, while Iio 
gv*-* opinion*! nn'r t ’ ly,  relative  t*1 thing* not exporieniH'd.

‘ Tto* Hplnt  g o v e r n i n g  tliese ni:i ll ilrpl«tlolts tb«5«» not  pro - 
t- u.i t o  l i i fa l l i l ' i l lt y ; but  oii jy c i ia a ««s  U< »*;•• bin |mw«T and 
V.U‘Wl. 'd^e to  h n v r  t ruth  cuiuo through  this ch a t iu c l.  1 er* 
l e c t i o n  is n o t  c lum u d.

can tell what time it is in London; so oan I tell to guide you on this dark wilderness, and to elevate 
what timo it is in Boston by tho samo means. you in tho land to which you aro coming^ .  ..

I never belonged to a ohurch—nover went to Let me call your ̂ attention to that portion of the
ohurch ten times in my lifo, after I was. a m a n —  New Testament that gives you an accountofChnst 
tha t’s no credit to me, though it might not have and hiB Bpiritual mission. As you loot ujwnniB 
douc me ftny gmxl to have gone. . life, follow in his footsteps until you meet him in

Wjien I died I lost most ull ray property. I should that homo unseen to portals. .
have failed next year nnd been a beggar, so perhaps Tho dear friends who have called meto earth, thnt
it ’s well 1 died. I may communo with them, aro standing upon dan-

I My folks wanted mc to'comc, givo my name, when gorouB ground. They suy, if 2'° believe in this doo-
| aud what 1 died with, and I have told a good deal trine of Spiritualism, we must cast under our feet 
more, so they ought to be satisfied. I have friends all the jewels of the past—all that which wo nave 

I here, in New York, New Orleans,'and Portland, but been callcd to look upon with reverence. Herein
| no near friends, except a brother and a grandmother, you stand on .dangerous ground. Ho gem o r
It’s no use for mo to tell them how to live, for they should bo cast aside—no gem should bo trample^ 
know how to. under foot, thnt comcth from tho Father s hand.

I. am unhappy, and-they know how I livod. And they tell us they caunot discern betwoon good 
There nre aome little things in my life that I havo and evil; they arc riot prepared to sny wlncn pntn 
left out, and it is "just ns well. I did not do just as is right, and, which wrong. U t mc then beseech of 
1 wish I had done,'and that is enough. Vou know | you, dear friends, to ascertain at. onco wlncli 
it Lb uot well to. bring up 61<J things.

My name was Georgo H. Wenth worth. July 3,

MESSAGES TO 11E PUBLISHED. 
WY.uUli 111.,' rili-n.l» of.Si'iiiluallsm, when they ruml a inos- 

f -u, tiny '-.in verify, to write' us tu th.it ulltel. Wo 
d .|r. f!?ii|ily tu iMle, as noon, nrter publication m# prnntlca.
I >. that h im nvlved aasurnuco of Iw truth, without 

,,i.in̂  tin- nmill* uf tlio party who haa written tin. Do 
i,„: >\.u: f I viirn- mii' else to write us, but take tliv lnlmr 
i.j. ,u your i'«ti ‘li'iiil'I.’M, TIuid you will unable ua to placo 

i.ri.."!" In-r-.rc tlir puhlie.
• (iL-nrKO Nurris. Mar^ant I.f win, Anonymous, Hnlicrl 

Cniwson, KU'ii'ji'li 111 il', 1, II.-Im'V Nowell, .lohn I/Ji’ku, Wil
liam M’ Kny.Vtepheti tilranl. Chariot llrimmuml, llunry Mel
ville, Ana Wentworth, Wtllimn llomer, Charley Btuvers, Mary 
1'ii v . (.'Imi'les Walker, .lames 1MI.. Jonathan lluesoll, Julia 
C’nifti. .Inlin liiihMim, Charles Wartl. ’ ' .

Iv.twunl CoMi, John linker, SUeliuVl Brady,AY. E*Channlng, 
r.n iiarU Tueker, Mary E. 11. to Kllia,Elina Bmllli. B. Franklin, 
('. Wl lino, James I'owers, Llule CasN John Woodbrlilgo, David 
Walker,Mary Curtis. '

Capt William Brown. Jake Loanaiid, Mary Ann ■Maroon, 
Charles Ounnlngham, John Dow, John D. ■'WUllaiua, Auun- 
ymous, Ulraw Loe)t_o._ , . .. , '

J o h n  G raves.
Two hundred years beforo Christ there existed a 

sninll company of. individuals who daily.hold, com
munion with thc spirits of their departed friendB. 
Those friends who were In the habit of communing 

•with them told of thc present time. They said iu the 
far distant futuro tho inhabitants of tho spiritual 
spheres will commune freely with thc inhabitants of 
earth, and much, indeed, will he given them. Now,
1 suppuM̂  you will say, give us Bomo proof that 
there ilid exist such a company two hundred years 
before Christ.. I can givo you no proof,'cxccpt you 
find it in that portion of your eo-callod Holy liiblo 
that has bceu discarded, and thrown aside as unfit 
for use. Tlio worshipers who to-day fall tlotrn be
fore, and worship, certain creeds, nro standing upon 
dun^i imiis ground; for snou the samo light, the same 
power, the fame glory, thnt shone oven beforo Christ, 
.-hull lie again given to tho inhabitants .of earth. 
Tiie same powerful band of spirits who wrought 
voniU-rs aud miracles on earth, shall como ngain, 
and still more powor'shall be exhibited through 
mortal forms.

Many who have seen this new light have asked, 
why del not <;<«l reveal himself- in hy .gone dnys, if 
In in I.el lie in this of today'/ Such ones should 
stu.lv the wonders of the past, and build themselves 
a ivitii'litiiuii julUeient to uphold tho wonders of tho 
pre.-ent.

<i:iewh"in I 
v •.!11 to luok for _
ine, i,.11 me where I cun find proof that you do, in- 
ii*’..-!, return .to earth and manifest. Tell mc why 
our Father did not thus bless the children of 
pa~l i^■ s. 1 would invite him uloug tUu pwu»<«y
• 1* tl.. jm.M, lu .itl tl..»t i),nre eccillCtll good,
and see if it dues not serve him well. 1 do ntlirm that 
t\\i) thousand years ago spirits were in the habit of 
Communing witli certain persons, and all, save two, 
were put to death. Thoy escaped to the lnountuins, 
ai.d their lipponrnts considered that thc spirits of 
i.eiii'His had taken them down tn hell bodily. K't 
tin v died a natural death, their bones bleached upon 
Ue mountain tups, mid angels welcomed their spir
it- ; not the liod.r, l'or that belonged to earth.
* i >no among the number of my friends has said,

] v ve to u- that those in spirit life did commune 
w: > (i mortals iu bygone ages—provo tous that theso 
Maiiil’evtations were in olden time. Now, 1 thiuk if 
tiiev examine well, they will find proof iu what I 
hive given them; nnd may tlio Lord (.iod bless all 
tie ir endeavors to Iind wisdom.

Tbe spirit who iiow spjfiks to you, and was called 
upon vi to do. that he might t|ieuk to his friends, 
v c

loved in earth life, tn whom T was 
counsel and strength, has said to

ailed John li raves in mortal life. July U.

God
you shall serve, whicli heaven you shall Bail to; for 
you ore liko a ship at sea, with no pilot on board, no 
chart to guide you. Let mo therefore beseeoh you 
soon to know your Ood, that you may know whero 
to place your feet.

Jly advice to my friends mny suggest another 
question, whioh I will afiticipatc and auswer, That

«  A  ' /

• F a th e r  D urant
P a z vobiscum (peace be with you). Thc cry has 

come forth from our Holy Order iu carth life, aud tho
cry brings mc unto you to-day, I questiou may bc like this, “ Will uot you or some'of

I comc not to reap, neither do T comc to sow. but n  kjnd frjj nd . c u3 p09itife evidence, and point 
to water seed that hath already beeu sown. I hey Qut th(, ?„ ftnJ. Bhftll findi gnyg the n 0iy 
say come and toll us what were thy last words in 0uc ngk for wigd ftnd ^att receive it.
mortal. And will they be satisfied, should I do this, Ve hay0 Wnt forth the ^  aIld thc Spirit of tho
will they cease to aak for proofs? w.ili they be ablo Univcrso hag hc,lrd u ftud be 8eut mQ t0 an. 
to stanirnloije ? Let us pray unto all iho sain s 8wcr ^  ^  ^  shftU find( acbording to
thut they maybe able so to do. My last words fitncgs tQ nnd 8hull, in time, bc
on earth were-- Otvt me water, fo r  I  On n t .  flttod ^  dwcn in thftt lftnd .wllcro the light of love

Within the order of bt. Maiy s are . . J  K ,  ehines from God, whero death never comes, but where
hearts; many that would break the chains that . SllI,h an lloavon vo wjH not
bind them and go free. But,'alas! the chains_of| _
priesthood are heavy, and not easily broken, ^ct

til thoy are m orefu lly .de yoloped, and better able to M y dear husband in  m ortaL vou  hare not Inn® 
receive more soU d Jooith an  f  • offer them. dwell on  earth .' ThereforT iinprbve the & n B 

M y name in earth life was W illiam Bteaphens. I  have, well, that you  m ay be happy' in  the )Z e~ ™ n  
was,born in  the State o f  New. York. I  dled in  Bos- are com ing to. I t  is my wish that y ta  g S S  
ton. I  was an mfidoL Ih a v e  been oaUod for  by I all the children often. O h ,a o - I  have m o Z u  
friends. . . . .  . • Ju lyJK U lew , th a tyo ii1 ipay  not as y c t  see. Still it is tm

' ; I your good, and that o f  our ohildren. I  have much
Silv ie B ro w n .  ̂ , tell you  about hcaven. or the spirit-land, whioh I  win

How d ’ye, massa ? I'b a nigger dead— come from  give you as soon as I  m6et you.
Montgomery, .Ala. I ’s die two m onths gone. I  ‘ Oh, d o 't iy  to be happy, for tho soul that makes for 
want to speak to Massa Brown, and missus, too.- Litself happiness in  the first state o f life, will bo sure 
Massa, tell 'cm  T~como. Massa, what m ore do you to in  tho second. You have muoh to do’ ore you tako 
w ant? ’ Namo!) wants all 'boiit mo ? A unty— that 'b your flight from  earth. ' Oh, begin now, I entreat of 
on e ; Silvio, th a t 's  tw o; Brown, th at’s three— t h a t 'b'  you. Tell M ary I  ofton seo her through hcr own me. 
all. Massa, I ’s livo long t im e ; ‘ Was sixty-seven dium powers? • . — -  .
years old— was nurso in M assa Brown’s fam ily most Your spirit com panion, Hannah, to Joshua Pike
forty  years— most forty years, massa— you say dat. .: Ju ly  s '

Young missy take the paper. Young M issy Har*' 
say, Aunty. Silvic, you como to o ld  massa. I 

lovo young missy very much— sho very good. Now,
I ’b hear, I ’s wonder Massa Flctohcr Ib ’ b ou t?  Mas-:

G eo rg e  L angdon .
W ont yon please to inform m c where I  am ? Veil,

the time shall comc when the church shall be free 
from clTor, and when all who are wedded to it mny 
bo free, indeed. I come that I may satisfy morbid 
souls; 1 go, that I may praise my God. Father Du. 
rand, of the Order of St. Mary’s, Mobile.' July 3.

■ ' • • '  ̂ ' 
B e n .  W a l k o r .

Oh, dear, I'm  m iserable! W h at's  the uso o f m y  ggod in  m y case  ̂
om ine here, to tell all and everything. Shan't do it. a  thing as mernt

_ . Such an heaven yo will not
fiud on ea rth y c t hereafter ye shall attain it, if you 
seek in faith.

You will pleaso. say the copy you have was from 
Rev. William Ainsworth, and is in answer to tho 
oall hc has received. Good day. •  July 6.

J o h n  P a r k e i t *»?, ' 
One m ight suppose him self again a  mortalj i f  ho 

could only  sliiit j>ut memory. Momory proves, too

going now.

Tim othy Fletcher.
I understand you print a papu 

puUished the communications uf nny 
spirit who muy chance to cmiwrM! with you fth^this 
purpose. -

1 Jo not understand much about this ncw pluloVo- 
phy ; but if you have any rules to be observed, pleaXe 
let me know them.

I cannot tell you why 1 am here to-day, cxccpt 
that 1 may commune with my friends. My wife has 
lately left earth, und 1 lmd the plcasuitj of meeting 
her. .She was a believer in this ncw light, or rather 
she had heard of it, and she lmd an anxiety to return 
and commune, if the thing, wero possible. She is 
here to-duy, but I have more positive power than she, 
and 1, therefore, speak in her stead.

Now, 1 know not whether I shall receive a wel
come, nor do I care. I know i am controlling the 
l.ie lium that you or somebody else has furnished 
mo to-day. 1 have a strong desire to open a com 
muuicatiou between myself and my friends, but, as 
said before, if 1 'am rejected 1 oare not, for 1 know 
the time will comc when all on carth shall know il 
and receive it. .

1 have not been idle all the time 1 have been from 
r»earth,-yet 1-have never-seen-suliicient-to erase thnl 

which 1 loved in my mortal life. I liavo, sufferpl 
some tince 1 have been here for deeds done in Ao 
mortal, but I have seen no hell, nor have 1 seen/any 
one who lms found it. Neither have 1 found heaven, 
nud 1 um inclined to think if I was over tofhavo 
found thc heaven 1 thought of, 1 should havtfheard 
of it ere tliis. I supposo my friends will/think I 
am talking strangely, but it is truo. .
. 1 have many acquaintances in Boston/1 oannot 

single out one of tlio number I should not bo glad to 
communo with. Some arc ranked among those you 
call Spiritualists. 1 have tried to /onimunc, but 
have never succeeded in doing so well'tis ̂  do now.

As you arc to set what 1 give hewo' the publio, I 
shall 1)0 cautious what 1 say. I ju(vc many personal 
matters to give, but do not decoi it prudent to givo 
them m this manner; therefor/ 1 will give you my 
name and retire, giving, this l/ticc, that I am ready 

. to communo with my frienda/ My ntimo wiis Timo
thy Fletcher; I lived andjHed in Boston. Good day.

July 3.

G eorge/H . W entworth.
Mortals say, como to earth nnd tell ns of tho 

things that belong to spirit-llfo. Just nB though wo 
could alwayB tirnie and tell them what they want, 
and nothing jnse. Just as though wo should como 
alwayB wheji they call.. '

I  seo v6a  aro strangers to m c— shall I talk, or 
w ill y o /q u e s t lo n  me. . Well, I  suppose it  is neces
sary lor mo to tell ypu^liffire' I died, w t o  I  ,was,‘&o.' 
I  etui icll you  in  tho first placo I  cannot givo you 
anything very  sm art, for 1 could not on  earth, and I 
'  Svo not got ahead a great deal since.

I  was born Iti-Portland,-Maine. I  died in  New 
Orloans; I  was twenty-threo yoars old when I  d ied ; 
w as a trader by occupation— a Bhoedcaler. I .  have 
been dead two years and a little over. I  died o f  a 
fover peculiar to thc clim ato. I am so near.earth I 

. c o n  take your tim o—'no Infringement, 1 hopo. You

. _ ĵ .1  w ish thoro never had been such
coming here.to tell all and everything. Shan't do it. I a  thing ai" memory,1 or  I  wish it  had not extended bo
I oxpected to,see somebody I  know. I  don 't want to l yond earth. -'M em oiy  l  that is hell— it is m y .h ell,.
talk to .my friends— they arc foolish. I  don’ t want to at. any.rat& , - l f l< x )u ld  not remember, I  sh o illd b o
get murdered again so. I won’ t tell m y namfc. I'veJ happy., -Wli^isar^s;,to. hear from  m o?  W ho1 says,' 
been murdered once. You don’ t know mo. I  had I oomo a ga in ?  ̂ 'Mo one ,will, perhaps, and yet no one 
ten thousand dollars In gold, and I  was murdered I cares less than l  do whether I  am oalled for or  no. 
for it— th a t 's  enough. W hat good will it do to tell Ioom e here; i f  possible, to shut the'door, so I  cannot 
my n a m e? ' Well, It was BenJ^Yalker. I 'd ie d  in I geo at all, 'Y o u  seo I  nm constantly desiring to get 
Jonesville, California. I  know who murdered me, to carth, and when I  comc, I  seo a  pioture. so blaok, 
too. Now what do you want o f  m e?  > . that I  w ish 'I had not como. I  was born in the place

Yes, I can do m y m urderer good by  keeping still, called Chesapeake City. I  was twenty-nine yenrs 
I know, and hc knows, who murdered me. He is old when I  m e t ; , I  have been dead sinceHthe year 
in San Francisco tonday, w ithout a  dollar. Ho has 1852.' I  waa---sha]l'I say— m uidered? No, that is 
been gam bling, and lost a i l 'm y  money. ...Lwfts in. not right. Shall I  say l W lc d  m yself? No; that is
fault, though. Two years ago I  died. .Four .years not ju st right, j M y  bad '  '  ...............
ago I  took $400. l t  is all right— I deserved it. H el deeds keop memory open, and that is hell— m y bad 
was a  relative o f  m ino. Bay I  am all .right, and [.deeds are a  source,of misery to me now. Oh, I  wish 
that I know who murdored: ino, iind publish iti I 'm  I could annihilate memory— mako it into nothing.

: . ~  . July 3 . I Y ou 'see my story runs this w a y : M y name was
John— that was m y first name. ’ Aly.Iost was Parker. 

J o h n  H o d g d o n . -  11 lived in  California near two yearB—gotriajl I  had by
. Strange faces— all strange— no one I  know. Now h u m b lin g  . and cheating, and lost , all . about threo 

why do I  comp h e r e / Am  .I to give, or  am i  to re-1 hours pefore l.lo s t  m yselt Somebody say^,“ Come 
ceive ? I'supposed,T f t  oame here, as I was , told to, I back, John,, and tell us .who murdered y ou ."  I  have 
m ight meet- m y friends,' and1 speak to them. B ut I all I  shall t o l l ; it  is in  vain for them  to ask me
see you are all strangers,' a iid1'th e  w ay  I  have to moro— I shall never tell. Ih a ve  g o ta .m oth er ; sho 
meet m y friends, is to do so  beforo the publio. Per-1 knows I ’m dead, and sho grieves over it. She need 
haps it is ncccssaiy for one to give as much as. p o s ? !11?^ I  know I can fight m yself o u t ; when I  do^I 
sible, whereby he m ay bo known. j, i shnll

I cannot single ou t any one from  m y friende. I ^
What 1 have to give them I will'givo to'all.- I I aad 
do not thiuk they will believe this: is me; they may I fighfBi 
say it is like him ; but if I wero to meet them face i dwel,
to face, I could give thom sufficient to'prove my _. .
]lrcsence. Here l can only give general facts, and The acquaintances I havo aro mostly in that State.

■ ■ ■ • - • ■ I shall not say anything more now. I have learned
* * ‘ L I'litno to tJiis ImuU. You sqo^

cauBo of It is a misBpcut.ute ott
not givo tho exact tirue. My nnmc wns John Hodg-lear^* to it that you do not Buffer ns I do, in
don. My body was buried ill tho place you must consequcpco of your misdeeds. There is one Flint 
daily pass to get on your Common. 1 was present who lives in San Francisco. Iwish hc would think 
at my burial, aud was well satisfied with all 1 saw. of 11,0 less—he thinks of me much—much moro than 
l’erhaps my giving you information regarding my i wnnt him to.
burial place may tend to satisfy my friends. 1 went to California in 1849, and arrived thero in

My disease wus u cancerous humor, which made [ 18o0. ' . July 6,
itself known some nine years before my death. 1
left five children on enrth, three of whom arc on I "W illiam SteaphonB
earth ; two hay since died, and come to me. 1 had Behold, thc great volume of Nature is open, and 
no particular-'ihouglit of coming to earth, until 1 every individual dwelling iu mortal lifo may read 
was told 1 had bettor conic for the good of my family, therein their destiny—none need go farther than that 
1 was sixty or sixty-one years of age; am uot able I volume. Every nnpie is written there—every destiny 
now to tell which. 1 was a believer in thc Baptist written out, and thc Grcat Lawgiver is ever inform- 
faith, and died Itn4.bccamc a spirit by that faith. It jng hie ohildren of the land they aro hastening to. 
served me well, although I fo’.nd but a small trifle of And yct there are thousands dwelling iu mortality, 
truth in the religion 1 had formed iu carth life. But coldly passing by thc book God has given them, and 
small as the truth was, it mado mc a happy spirit— searching iuto the past, where death aud darkness 
ns happy as one could be who had so little knowledge reigns—where light has gone out—and are vainly 
of spirit life. It kept me from many errors I might striving to call therefrom that which will point out 
have committed but for this check. I am uot pre- ■ -
pared to tell my children to cast off thc church, but 
1 do desire them to receive something higher. 1 
know as well as you do, that the forms and ceremo
nies of the church nre of mortal origin, and never 
will go beyond mortality. ' . .

I can assure my friends that I was much nston 
ished at my entrance into spirit life. I saw so much

sa BroWn' buys mo o f him long time gone. I ’s no ther®’? ft good m any B ostons; whioh one am I in?,
-hear from him long time. I sp ed  he ’ s dead. Mqs- . I  wish to commune with a brother o f  mine. I was 
sa, how m any niggers you g o t?  N o i i n d o f  folks l ^ ld  I m ight do so i f  I  oame here ; but I  do not seo 
dat has’ no^niggers— no kind o f  folks ?  ".Who fixes him. Well, I  am  a stranger to you— how am I to 
your goodies, massa— who .wash for you , m assa ? | satisfy you ? .• * .
(W o told her that Northern people em ployed Irish . I  think I  am w ell disposed; perhaps you will think 
servants.) I  no seo any Irish — be dey white?, oh, [different. I  suppose y o u  requiro something to iden- 
doy’ro tra sh ! no niggers here, massa ?  Free niggers!' me *9 parties. M y case is a queer one. I havo 
oh, they nobody. r  brother by the name o f  James Langdon— miuo was

Yes, I’s ‘ free, but I wants no clothes here. Olo I Q °or6° . I  died at tho ngo^ o f .  twenty-four. The 
masaa say you go to new m assa when I die. Massa,' brother I  wish te commune with is somo three years 
I no liko whito folks dat makes oommon ,wid nig- younger than m yself. Hc is the only near relative 
gers. Missy puts foot down. Massa, who bracks I i  have on earth. W e wero left orphans at an early 
your boots'? who brush your jolothos, m assa? who a8e> al*d we saw  some hard times on earth. I did, 
land you cig4y, (oigar) massa ?  Oh, I ’s glad I no livo ttn(l I suppose hc w ill tell you the same, i f  ypu pver 
where you live ! ' , : - . get acquainted with him. '•

I stay down in Alabama, m assa— pretty  nigh ole " M y father.was an itinerant preacher; he traveled 
plantation. I ’s four ohildren hero, two in  Alabama, through Maine, and I  supposo Massachusetts and 
one in Louisiana, ono in Korituck— got good  massas, New Hampshire. T  'hUvo;’,uo great recollcction of 
so I hears; I likes it'weircribugh. - f  * . him, as hp died when I  was eight or tenyears of

Young missy knows I ’s. dere wid her— sho^Jinks died somo two years before him.
I ’ s w id hor, and send me. Sho no d are 'say ’ .a  ting . ‘A fter the.death o f my father, I went to live witha 
— ole massa no liko this— no b ’licVd. I  speot you n g  man by  thp name o f  Stevens. He then resided in 
missy little mcdlcums. (Somo ono rem arked she I Verm ont, noar the Canady lino. M y brother Was 
could make a mfedinm o f  her yourig m istress.) N ig- taken, by an old lady Jiving in Maine, a  distant rehf. 
gers look woll make mcdlcums !■.•• • . tive o f  my, mother. " He live4(,w}lhjJier until he:m '!

II You must get white folks to help you ,”  Tomarkid l thirteen or fourteen years o f  /age, and 'theh’
a friendL,, ..,'. , ■ ^ i ^  hon je 'for himselE ^riivPd with

,W hitefolkshelp n ig g crs ! w h ere ’s you r broughten I f o s t e r  father som ething like seTettyears-^near 
t ip ?  Oh, massa; .'dat. be very  strange! Soon as I  seven years. H o .gave m e no trade, exoept you call 
say missus sent m ej:-!dS y4et me come. I spect I  do j / arminS a . trade. . I  never , liked, it, a;nd  was>deter- 
good— I spect so. - G66d ’|)ye, massa— good bye inis-] “ ined to find some employment whioh gaVe me'COtt- 
sus. I  sp ect-I  come agaih^ i f  ̂ missus send me— she 1 ten tin tH it.I  went to (Joncoi'd, and w orkedfor am&a 
laugh, I  know. ’ • „  i , ./. .J u ly  7. ( I by,the nam eof.D pw ning. aa acarriage-makef.i.iIdid

’ ’ . ' I . - . .  ■ '. .| n p t .l ik e th a ,t ,a n d le ft . ^ A fte r th a t lo o m e tt o ^ ( o n ,
•v x r iii io m  A u i c f n n   ̂ '  tr ie d  to  get a  s i tu a tio n  a s  clerS , b u t  h a d  no t educa-

. m  tio n o n o u g h , a n d  w en t b a c k ' t o ‘Vermont.1; . I  stid ik l i
is  a  s tra n g e  .m o d e . .91 ■ p r ^ e m n g r - Y c r y  q u ite  h a rd  fo r  th irte e n ^ in o rith i, a n d  va«iuirM '4# I

strange,! I ex jw ted^  to. m w t  some o f  myj f r i e n d s -  know ledge of m athem atios, a n d  th en  s t a r t t$ f o r ‘N«w
■ S i ; * ' : '  '1: ■ 'X „  ,  York... I  Bhouldadd I stole,a watch tq^^helpinepn,

' H j  i?  pld saying is a  true onb, and I  find it and after a whilo, I  sent back  what money l  thought
extonds,l»yond  the g ra v e ,,n d '^ i u .  tru e .with .ua as i t w th, and  asked for iforglveness, so 'that sin 
w ith .y o u -th cre  are always two sides t o a  s tow . :• V h f i f c b f f  m y shoulders: That' w ai the only theft I

' ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ | & e r  oon;B,it.«dl. -A fter reif.Li.nioe In Y „ k  .  .
‘k in a  
Peter- 

..Finding 
. .yever^-diy

money enough to take me 'tto 
p .  j  j  • i  • j  1 .•“ « Kuw. ’A t one • time, I'possessed about

ray friends. Tgfcad^my mmd1 m a jo  UP.U3000, and lost it  aU by  sic lu iess^ Iiw as ?ngTer ♦
, Irat now I  have got to rcfleot, fdi; 1 flail t  .master o f  so muoh after that, but did woll. u n tilw iw a

I’m going to fight with myself, 
irybody else whcn 1 was on earth— 
be with self. Now I am going to 

ere is rcpcntancc in tho land whero

ly is in Little York’, California—I am hero.
|ilVdVUVW< tlVIV k VUK V*»Î  JjklW fjVfllVIUI i(VVl3| u u u ----  » ---— -
perhaps this may bc tlic opening to something better. I shall not say auyt 

l was ooru in dosiou, ana l died in Boston. 11 a great deu) since 
have been dead something nenr fifteen years; I can- alu unhappy—thc ci

This

close enough— did not ast%them  how I  was to .o f  gold.
yniinQ with * T/lknili fnn «ntnr1 vnn fl n nih I . » n - .
What to say^oui now i  n a je  ^ t  io :reneoi, joi: i  oan 't |;ina8ter o f  so m ash'after tha't, but did wbll>untilii$$a 

PubIteflU .l should give themv  'J  BUppaM I  «  few months o f  m y death, when I lost- miiffibj 
: ? ! ?  5 as j* iok n e88i and died poor. I  ordered a letter’
AlUston, ; ^ resided ’last in South Boston. ^I died rwrote tO'Eay brother, after I  waa sick, but, as far aa 
thore— was. in  m y  twenty-fourth y e a r ; m y disease 11 8ee, it  never reached him. Ho probably thinks I 
was probably pulmonary consumption. However, 11 have forgotten 'him —have wandered to some far-off 
am not entirely satisfied o f  that. I should much | land, .d n ^ ;)^ ^ iio tju o iioy  enough to-get home, orftQ

x— s-i. —•— y jj0 frequeiitly.
. . ____________ , __. T.__0 .f  me, for he is the

open a communication be- I’only ono who could do so j nnd if I can reaoh him, I 
my new home—SO that 11 shall bo hftnnv. nthorwisp T nrAfn̂  tA remain in mv

rather havo looked into m y own form , but I  could ^  r ,ch to t h i^ lo r c o m in g .  I k 
not do it. I feel perfectly satisfied w ith m y new calls me to ea fih /U y  thinking o f 
homo, and should liko to open a communication be- Vniv ono who oould 'do sti i  nnd if
tweon m y friends and

the future.
Tell us, say  thc multitude, whero wc shall look 

for wisdom. We answer, look to thc great Source of 
wisdom, and the book ho has given- you—Nature, 
ln vain you pore into thc past; read steadily iu Na
ture’s volume, and, ns you read, pray that somo 
guardian angel, some holy influence, may point out 
to you the beauties it contains. No prayer goeth

God, forgetting that a person could uot be in two I man. \y0 say, God. ______
placcs at one time. Therefore God is a prinoiple, as _wc 8ay God,'uud yoii "agree
all nature will prove. Now, my dear friends, I will tiny cllildi wll'0 lualios tlic boa.

could talk, it would have beeu far more of. a  disap- only ono I oare about on earth, and I want to know 
pointment to ine. Tell tho friends I havo been here,! jf  he is content and prosperous. -

nnn Ir w ! f l>  I f  _ M 1  £ . . 1  I ___ . . _ f  * . . .and would liko to speak with them, i f  they will find' 
mo a medium. I  have nothing moro to say here, for 
1 do not desire to speak before tho publio. Every 
ono has his own fancy, you know, aud this is mine. 
Good day. Ju ly  7.

Thanking you  fo r  your kindness, I  wish you good 
day. July 8.

E u la lia .
W hen tho spirit-world opens like an unfolding

fiower to m an’s vision, ho is led to stand still and
nsk, Oh, where is God ? I, too, wondered where my
God could dw.cll, whcn the beauties o f tho higher
lifo were opened to view. I said, can all this beauty
comp by chance ? Is there no superior source—uo

, T , .. i , i  divino intelligence, that has fashioned the beautiful
lwcnty-opc years ago I left m y native country and | and called up ^  enjoy it  ? And> as l quc3tioncd.

myself, an angel in robes o f  light drew nigh unto

P a tr ic k  F itz h e n ry .
Aro thore any rules by which one must abide on 

coming hero.? M ay I ask i f  it is neoessary to give 
names, dates o f birth and death, when one. comcs 
here ? .

came to New York. I am a nativo o f  Dublin, Ire
land, although I presume you will say m y speech 
docs not well accord with tho dialect o f  that land. 
M y name was Patrick Fitzhenry. 1 have been dead 
nearly one year. I was connected with • St. Peter’s 
Church (Catholic) in Ncw York. '

I havo.a cousin, in Boston, who is a  physician ; 1 
have friends in Now York, also, and in Brooklyn, 
and I cannot understand why I am requested to como 
here, nor which o f  my friends has callcd mo to oomo 
hero. I am told tho people o f  carth arc anxiously 
inquiring i f  thoro bo a  state o f life  beyond thc 
grave, or whether life is like a  taper, blown out by

resembling earth, it wns very difficult to believo II out in vain-t-noaspiration is unanswered. Forthe 
hnd left earth. I saw all 1 Baw here, yet everything thought that goes out reaches Deity, and comes back 
was more beautiful, aud instead of withering at tho agaiu all freighted with wisdom—all filled with love. 
|touch, it grew ou, and was not subject to decay. Man loves to gazo upofi the beautiful; hc w<tlks tho 

1 had been taught to believe that at some distant earth in scnrcli of beauty. Iio carvcs out somo 
time CliriBt was to come again, and in great power image—hc sees beauty there. He beholds the work 
nud glory, and tlmt every mortal eye should behold Qf jji8 hand; 116 walks in Nature—finds beauty 
him. But I find it wns the principle thnt was .to there, and he worships it.
come, uot the person. I find that God is also a p r in -L  w h y  should hc worship the work o f  his hand, and 
ciple, not a (person inhabiting a  locality. I had 0f  God’s also? Ah, beoauso God hath made all 
been told, nnd believed this to be dilfercnt. Bnt things. It matters not i f  ho hath carvcd thc imago 
wheu I was reasoned with by kind angels, I  Baw 0ut o f a block by thc agency o f  m ortality, or carvcd 
where thc mistake was. .1 had believed that God tll0 b]adc o f gras8 w ,thout human hands. Who 
was Omnipresent, and yet I thought Him a^personal | mado thi8 chair— who irfndo th is M is e  ?  You affirm,
r.-.i     . I . , . ,  ....i.i . . . .  .  ... Who made th eoa k — the flower

with us. Behold tho
_ , .  . . ____ _____________ ____boat in  miniature. Who

go—uot,-howevor,-without-leaving- a- hopo-that. J | n ade‘that'boat ?..Wesay Godmadeit throughtho
m ay bo blessed liy my friends with a  nearer com -l chiid. Oh, tlmt man would see God in a ll these 
muuion, nnd that God will bless m y efforts, and givo m ultitudinous channels. But they look at him  in 
me power to prove to m y friends that I can really oniy o llc . Naturo is tho graud volumo which teaches 
commune with mortals, and instruct them in  tho you 0f  Qod-; but everything that is, whother mado 
worship o f  that God who is fit to worship, although through the handiwork o f  man, or without, is mado 
hc is a principle, not a person. Good day. July 0. | by Godi aud nmn j8 but th0 agent o f  God in  his

works.

mc, and hc saitb, “  B ehold ! thy God is with thee; 
thou art redccmod from  thy natural state, and havo 
gono to the spirit-land o f love. Behold thy God in 
a l l . that is beautifu l; seek him uot in form or fea
ture, but gazo upon him everywhere.”  Then,'oh then, 
I understood, m y . God, and I said, can I not return 
to carth and bathe the souls o f thoso I love in truth? 
Can I  not bid them riso abovo earth, even whilo in 
it ?  Can I not givo them a taste o f  Ileavcu ore they 
visit it ? Again a  voice, soft and full o f love, oamo 
to mo and said, «  Go to tho children o f  earth, whcn 
wisdom ^hall dictate, and givo them to know o f  thy

the wind. I have been conscious o f  m y state o f  life i h om c. ^  them 0f  the joy s  thou hast rcccivcd, and 
only four days. Previous to that tim e I am told 1 1 - ■ • • - ■ - J ’ -
was in a  state o f  quiet and unconsciousness. I  was 
fourteen years o f  nge whcn I  left m y homo. I camo 
to this country with an unole o f  m ine—Jatpcs Fitz
henry.

teach tho daughters o f  Sorrow that there is no death.”  
Wherever I  go, I find a mighty power boing ex

erted to free tho children o f  carth from the dark
ness that has so long overshadowed them. I find 
thore aro m any hearts that have turned to heaven,

R e v .  W i l l i a m  A in sw o rth . It  should be enough to satisfy the infidel, when ho
11 Tell us whether Christ be indeed the promised sees the child playing with a toy for an hour,'then 

Mcsaiah, or  n o t? ”  This question has been sont unto, throwing it aside, that' he will never bo satisfied—  
m e ; I  cannot tell why, yet I  havo received it, and novor cease to ask for  m oie. ■ .
shall endeavor to answer it. Christ was Indeed tho 1 do. not draw nigh carth to-day to ohido the infij
promised Messiah. Ho cam c by the w ill o f  tho Spirit del—‘ to heap censure upon him. No, 1 hayo been 
o f  thw Universe. He performed his m ission, and he callcd by tho infidel, thank God. They say, como and 
still lives in spirit-life, still actuating m atter and tell U3 whero wo .m ay find a tolescope, whereby wo 
m ind, and Btill m oving on in tho grcat arena o f  m ay look at tho future. Look, oh man, and find.
Progress. ............  Thc infidel o f to-day stands higher than the Chrls-

In thc sphere or degree o f lifo that I  am permitted tian o f to day. His soul oould not grasp the creeds 
to abldo ln, we aro taught that Christ was the only that float on tho ocean o f  timo, and ho says I  will 
Dorfcot personification o f  God, thc Spirit o f  Wisdom, wait until I havo tangible proof o f  an hereafter—
Thus we arc taught to believe that h o is  indeed equal and shall hc wait in vain ?  Shall he bo cast d o w n ,  ______ __  .
with tho Father, or thc spirit o f  purity and lovo—  becauso hc cannot think as ' tho Christian d oes 'T ' “Marblehead,
that spirit who gives life to all things in the mate-. Shall he not havo light as ho calls for i t ?  M ost \. 
rial and ip  tho.spiritual world. > • certainly ho shall, an d ’ tho dark mansion o f  doubt

A nothor question also I have received— it is this, .shall be a brilliant palace o f  faith. ,
11 M ay wo not fall ddwn and worship Christ as-God?”  Tho time has now come when all tho classes ot 
I shall answer that question in this w is e ; a ll that earth aro sending forth calls to thoso they havo in 
is perfect— all that is subject untp truth, man may earth-life. Spme question o f  ono thing, somo o f  un
safely worship. I f  your brother in  earth-life hath a other. J'hcy wish to know whether thoro bo a  future

Now, as I  havo presented m yself here, w iH n o t| and aro o f  tll0 u . t o f  God>8 loT(,
those kind friends (or friend,) who havo ca  led for Qod>g wisd Gof , s truth. Andgth090 m iads shaU 
mo, inform mo why they have called m o. A fter this bcoorao ’ ful nfb^  o f  truth and tllousand! 
I will return again and do whatsoever I  can for their 8hall be brought to wisdom and truth by these aspir 
8° °d, ‘ I™  and hcrcafter- I -b a v o n o  m ore to givo. ing 8oal8_ tUgoso bands that are stretched forth to 
Good day. . , June 7. | grasp, the fru it o f  tho Tree o f  K now ledge;'

. Ofttimcs, e tc  I loft tho m ortal stato o f lifo, I  waa 
C a p t a i n  F r a n k .  • wont to wander away in  thought to the realms of

Say that Captain Frank dcsircB to be remembered the B eautifu l; and ofttimos, as I wandered there, 1 
to grandpapa. I  was sent hore. He w ill understand, gained holy impressions o f  the future. And I sought,

Ju ly  7. in m y poor.way, to givo them to tho multitudo, that 
’ ThiErmes8age~?ceniB ~trlllIngryefit:iB*tt'g(K)d"teBV’ s uo h- — * 1 '■

July O th -tw o  days a fter  i t s , « c c i p t _ a  gentleman and j  ^  Iongcd to ^  frce_ frce ftom  earth, that 
called at our offico, and asked i f  a  sp irit calling him- j; m ig^  range, the fields o f  truth, and return to earth 
self Captain Frank had communicated, saying that .with,. brifcht garland s. o f  love. Tho time has now 
he had promised so to do, a few nights previous, at a  come. J am  freo, freo a s -  tho air you breathe, to 
cirolo in  ltoxbury, ’

On tho night prcocding, he said he had dono bo.
H o 'w as 'g ra tified  at tho p roof o f  the truth o f  tho 
spirit. V

virtuo, and tliat virtue shines upon you, and you  find | life, ani^whether we havo power to. return to com' 
' ‘ fourself, ft ‘  '  - - - - -  ...........It is superior to thnt within yourself, fall down and 
worship, for it is a glim m ering o f  't b o  light that is 
in God, that God hath given unto m an. ‘

And still another qilsstlon I  ha vo ! V* M ay we rely 
strictly upon all wo find' in  tho Nowland tho Old 
Testament ?”  No, certainly not. The finger, o f  .poor, 
frail man, has been there, and ho hasjm ade many 
errors. Yet while you carefully read iJhat yolumo, 
whleh many call the wfilrd o f  God,— whilrt, I Bay, you 
oarefully read It, see If you oannot find enough there

munc'wTth thom. A nd-w e, o f  spirit-life, are con
stantly calUng about us power to givo theso poor 
soul’s prooijf . . '  ■ • •

Wh6n tl>e grcat mass o f  souls that inhabit carth 
shall be free, then there will bo no need o f  our oom
ing to carth ; but whilo they are bound, wo ore  in 
duty bound to administer to thoir necessities.

Shall I tell thoBo dear friends to seek out somo 
medium, whereby they m ay havo communion w ith 
me ? No, they m ay keep on seeking in  this w ay ud-

G o rry , to  U n c le  D av id .
W^ll you say in your good papor that Gorry do- 

sires to. bo remembered to Unclo David. Ju ly  7.
Tho same remarks, mado in  rcforenco to “  Captain 

Frank’s ”  mossage, apply to this. Tho party  inter
ested thus rccolved two tests. .

, ' ' ■ R eu b en
I  wish to spcakj but oannot w-day /Lw ttS ' borii m  

' Died at sea, Off Ca] H d r i f 'S a y .  
J u ly 7 .

| ‘ *I/|'.V- ’i>.I.’--!;..' ;
. W illiam , to  W illa rd  W h e e le r .

: M y dear brothor: the w ork, i s p le o s a n t a n d  thb 
timo belongB to u s ;  thoreforo,rest assured we shall 
not stop by the w ay until all -la done. Ju ly  8. ‘

„ H a n n a h , to  J o s h u a  P ik e . ;
’ M y dear husband— it is  now near two years sinoo 
I  left m y body and y o u . ' A nd do you supposo 1 do 
not retuto to l » k  upon those I  have abiding in the 
m ortal?' Oh, l  oan assure you I do- often oome to 
you and our dear ohildren. But I  do not-a lw ays 
find you o r  them as happy as Icould wisUl W hyls it, 
oh,.why ?  , Oannot you solvo the problem ?.and whon 
you have understood it, cannot you remedy it  ?  Oh, 
tryj arid I  w ill aid you. ,

return and toll them not to foar death, but to fear to 
do e v i l ;  for evil bcgcttctli sorrow ,,whilo good deedi 
guido to Heaven, and give a blessed assurance that 
you are walking in the paths o f tho Faithful.

I  havo one who is near' a'nd dear to mo, dwelling 
in jn o r ta l .  • Oh, I wiBh to toll him that tho time iB 
d raw ing  n ig h  when I sha ll havo power, to manifest 
to him, nnd when tho lig h t that has  show n so poorly 
sh a ll Bhino o learly .., Tho Btar th a t  he  ^Mlppkw 
upon in  tho distance, sh a ll settlo .ovpr 
soul th a t  has w andored in

direot th o se ! :loT0.on:«firth y?rirdNovj ifoi* l ib t h a f  dpeth;
a U .th in g ^ /^ d d iW ell^ ’ i'H e/B lum b^^h-ntft^ .eT W
wawirful.of his oUlclron-And: oaM tli,fpr,^e|ft,tjf('
i l t h o u g h 't h e y w a ^ e r & jt o
o f  sorrow, 'y e t  iii:’ -Wo i 'ihii't ler iA1 o*
himself, will domo'nttto ldniself and be no riioW!imw
;to sin. ■niii'i A||r, i , - ; , i t 75iV

K ind-friend, ad iou ; my timehtvs ended, tu id jgo  
hence. C all. mo ‘ Eulalia— I shall ^  undeiflloiod oy 
that na^ne^,,^'''' ' 1 ■

Wili'the party to whom this is addriŝ ed answer 
it-^if ■ uhdorstobd -by ‘ thetn ? ’Wo ' liayo;i&oi» ‘ tot 
requestin̂ ttls; whlbhwlll be oxplainodif-desired-

A thousand 'acts o f  thoughts, arid' wiU* and deed 
shape tho ieatures aiid expression' o f  the soul—hab. 
its o f  love, ftnd ptu ity , and Jruth— habits o f fa l» j 
hood,' malioe. and unoleannoSS, Bilontly m ould'#o 
fashion it, tUl at'; l i » g ’ .;U -w w tt^ tt  likeneaiJof 
Qod, or the l& age and superscription o f  EtU. ,
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f i f e  E t e r n a l
Communio&ted from the Spirit World, to a tady of 

Boston. '
[Through tho Mctliu nishl p of-Mrs. J. 8. Ad amis.]

PA.KT TWELFTH. ,
Upou a silver stream of light Bovon gloriouH 

angels glide. They are Faith, Hope, Joy, Charity, 
Love, Happiness and Life. Faith waa the goddess 
that sang at the dawn of Creation. She mode hcr 
musio with tho stars. From hcr tv as mail’s soul 
created, aud thc song that she sings is thc song of 
Eternity—deep, melodious, and grand. Then if 

'■man was bora of- Faith, Faith must livo with him 
through time. Doubts aro not realities—only tho 
Bbadows that fall from the heavy folds of thc golden 
garment of Faith. If man'was created perfect in 
Faith, thc holy flamo still lives within him. Though 
thc dark waters of lifo sometimes bound'over his 
glory—though shadows mount over his Hope, still, 
that radiant goddess came at man’s creation;'sho 
sang hor starry song—tho song of Hope—and when 
Hope seemed to leave hcr mountain glory—wliun tho 
shadows of Faith wero deepening, gentlo Charity 
came, took the sorrowing form within ,lier arms, and 
wiped awny thc tears of doubt Sweet Oharity was 
tho third attending angel at man’s birth. Then 
Charity with kindness aud love, must carry him to 
his garden of Happiness ; she would weave for him 
her fairy garlands aud oarry him to tho altar of 
Love, where his spirit can expand and his soul tako 
in tho atmosphere of Life. _

.Theso aro tho seven, existing elements of man. 
They aro the positivo forces of hia oondition. He is 
not mado up of contras—tho negative powers flow 
from theso. To havo doubt, implies that inan has 
Faith ; for ncgatiou is tho offspring of posjtivity. 
Dejection is tho negation of Hope and Faith—Cen- 
Bû OJof Charity—Sorrow, of Happiness and Joy— 
Enmity,fof Love—Death, of Life. , ':V . 

f. .These Beven elements form the man,"and tho con
tra movements ato but the birth of the po&itive 
principle. To bo made in tho image of Deity, he'

< mast bo orfeated perfect—ho must have ail;tbe f̂lo  ̂
fof-tho diviuo olcmonts. Therefore, ill thy' 

rSdoubti dnd Borrows. enmitiep ^ d  shadows of death, 
>ffj»re‘bnly unto thy/lfre-prinolplef^ 'the
ig© day, whioh shows ' that 'thy Boul la moving, as the 

planet earth moveâ  round In its oqoreo from' the sun. 
The night gives to thyphysical body repose,-soft- 

•;? ness and relaxation ; bo doall these shadowsfropi 
„ v tho great Life element of day give'1 slumber'tothe 

/  spirit of man, that hfl inay be prepared to’riae' again 
i in hia eternal galaxy of glory: The bouI, to traverse 

the mountain, must 'walk i also in the valley. Ho 
that would̂  gather Vs twsr mtut; glean them from tho 
midnight. He that would 'live in life forever, must 
stand bosido, the,' grave andtomb—must go to the 
(Jeath of Error.- : He that would batho in the celestial 

•: fountain of Love, must feel an'enmity against sin 
and folly. ;
i 'The seven'guests of life arewithus j'. they we me 
attendants of the'Tetopto 'ofthe SouL' Though eom&  
timea the spirit
atill sweet Charity sits at the door of the? temple; 
sho‘ is"‘there to bind up tho wounds, niade.by the 
thorns of mulice, scorn aud envy. When we keep 
the seven elements in view, when wecan look out 
and see them like towers about tho soul, although 
wc roam abroad at times, it will bo i to gaze 
back, ouly to sec how broad, how mighty tho temple 
God has made. Thc builder would not always stay 
within his building. lie would go forth into tho 
open air—he would step without tho avenues that 
surround his dwelling, where he has planted flowers 
of beauty and love—walk forth into thc highways,

1 whero scorn aud envy are rife—but yet iu tho dis
tance stands his own, his beauteous fabrio of 
material forccs. Iio gazes and admires thc con
struction, and though ho stands without, he lives 

. within it. So the-sjjirit may wander in tho paths 
leading from these poSkh-c forces, but it is only to 
show him how noble t-hiNcmglo and how grand tho 

v architect who fashioned i t
If wc tarried forever with Charity wc should ncv- 

/  er know how sweet it is to have a now embrace. If 
v wc lived forever within the dome of Faith, we should 

never rcalizo how towering its boauty, for it is 
.! darkness that enhances thc beauty of the light—’tis 

tho principle of error that makes the ’truth more 
welcome. But wo can nover leave this great arena 

j>: of faith, hope, charity, happiness, joy, lovo and life. 
■WTlicy form thc arena of man’s spiritual templo.- 
‘ They stanU towering in mojestio grandeur, great 

and mighty columns, built by the hand of God. Aud 
shall wo clothe them with vines of beauty, or leave 
them barren principles, to run baok' ito Deity un
adorned 1 If wc stand too closely enshrined within 

, the • tomple, we cannot sec the outward .crumbling 
that goes on. Then let us bound forth in tne atmos-

l  phcre of faith and freedom—lot us go round thc 
|  voyage of life, and meet dangor, opposition, tyranny 

and hatred, for in those wild exploits, wo shall 
gather some foreign beauty, and briug homo new 
decorations With which to adorn our noble temple.

not timo lcavo thc marks of rust and desola
tion upon us. But rather let every atom of thc 
sacred templo bo delineated with characters of lifo 
and beauty.^ Let us icnd'-our Boula" to angcla,-for 
tablets whereon thoy can writo thc impress of diviner 
love. And oh! that great, that swelling account 
tiiat wc shall read when timo has moved along thc 
Boroll of existence, and unlifted tho little veil that 
hides, this inner from tho outer life,—for dplrit-life fills 
tlio spaco around tho globo, liko an incrustation 
around tho planet. Yq are only liviug in the mortal 
soil, as flowers grow in tho soil of your earth. Tho 
blossom can bo transplanted at a moment. ’T is the 
samo sweet floweret,—tho solf-samopetals—tho same 
vine,—tho legitimate roots still spreading out, to cling
tg anothor BoiL ' ^
•'Loveis the poetry of llfo; philosophy the proso. 

raese aro tho x^aiortat^cU^tributlons; but tho most 
njateriu 8ubBtanoo:hatK!its owri poetio charms., '

,  go. In obcisanco to tho'law of attraction. 'Attraction 
is but a phase of lovo., Poetry is tho ohild pf affeo- 
tioK

Tho samo prinoiple that holds spirits of affinity, 
together, keep tho atoms of tho material world,- -̂the 
samo prinoiple iii a gradation of form.' Then if a*- 
traction Is' lovo.aud lovo i8 poctioal,—bo t fanoy .is 
real, flpd synonymous with philosophy.
, Whe'n.we philosophise; wo look through another 

window of tho spirit. Lovo ia tho same prinoiplo, 
looking out at Another view. Therefore, when' my 
eplrlt in theso communications glows full anfl rif^  
with tho thought,—if I speak with impassioned praiso 
and glowing beftuty on the things cclostlal,—ff llcnd 
my spirit to tho charms of poetry, 1 leave not my 
philosophy. ' " •

Flowers are the morning lines of creation. Is not 
tbe oharm of philosophy there ? Or docs fancy paint 
themolbne? No I reason and lovo flow oh togcthor.
If love flies onward, reason follows in the traini If 
reason tries to walk alone, love must purauo her; for 
you know when a prinoiple of beauty is presented to 
your reason first, how quick tho lovo-prinoiplo flics 
to ombrace i t  And when somo littlo atigcl floweret, 
let down by silken cords from its bomo in tho skios, 
oomes and gains admittance at the holy entrance of 
affeotion, how quickly does philosophy soliloquize 
and say,.«I love it, booauso it is beautiful.”
• This may scciu tv dry disooursc. Thc artist, with 

his pictures, hns to shndo upon ouo oolor for many 
an hour. If the remainder of hia oilnvas was cover
ed, while he worked upon ono spot, wo could not seo 
tbo picture; so this coloring, this moulding, seem
ingly monotonous, is but a t(ut to-blend with tho 
prcooJiug and following coloring* of our theme. Of 
itself, alone, it hath uo charm. 'Tis ouly when it is 
blended. .

Now upon thc silver stream of time, with the seven 
attending goddesses of man’s creatiou, we will sing 
with tho charms of poetry.

And first tho authom of Faith shall bc chantcd, 
Whilo angels lend thoir dulcet tones, aud touch their 
lyres with deep and magic power, in n golden barge, 
on a silvery lake, the goddess of Eaith is sailing. 
She has moved on from time. Through eternity, un
ending, sho will sail. Tho waters ripple melodiously 
as sho nears us. This silver stream is thc stream of 
lifo, that flows through every soul of Deity. And 
thoro sits Faith—with uplifted hand, thc samo in 
dnrkness as in light. Even wheu the night of sorrow 
turns over us, in the halls of memory, lief picture is 
painted,—hcr form is stereotyped,—timo oan nover 
cffacoit ' • - •

But look, my soul!. Around tho winding courso of 
that sweet stream, another sylva ĵKMtatyV glides. 
Sho rides over the waves in a Hor
namo is Hope. She haa crowns'for the multitudo. 
The winding streamlot keeps.hep'frpm'our gaze. But 
aeost thbii'that hor oharlot ia'anohored in thc stream,

Andrwhen.tlw,.
/»Tjinu •/.

^jieohaH oC w idhaatoniion a c lo u d  o f  lov etob cok o ii
him to it. V- "‘f " "  V;

Another sister spirit comes with her brow o’er-n 
mantled withYlrcaes. No. thorns are mingled with' 
theny' On her 'arm' she 'carries mantles—they aro * 
to^w^jg fljrouild'.'the wounded-bouIs. Hast ihou,in 
life,'pliioked a thorn that'pierced thee,' go: quickly 
unto Charity. Sho hath.a'rote’i^ienfoid.thee, and 
arose, whoso balmy :
forever. She, too, is evet 'sailing ron the Btream of - 
time. Joy comes next. She is tho attending an gel 
of Charity, IIopo and Faith. Sho haa garlands and 
roses unnumbered, and passes to mortals,;wiih eleo-’ 
trie speed, tho ̂ gplden'^gplilqts from thq fountUh'of 1 
Love. She has-imtte^itf thie'voiumeof her ,aoul,: 
unnumbered pages of the past, present, and future. 
Sho "Can tell theo all the waves of-thc stream—of - 
thoso. that glide ’smoothly—thoso that roll in gentlo 
eddies ; and she can inform thee fQlcn the" stream 
fliiwBlnto tho ocean of eternity. God is thd^o&jo,;, 
She can toll theo of the ebb and floŵ of tho tides. 
Sho knows all thc jewels that dwell iii' the deep.1, She'r 
can tell theo that every littlo drop of the stream-'has'' 
an anthem of happiness. J3he invites tuo wandere?"1 
to como to her throughjgopcr She tolls him to writo 
his name indcllibly uj»n ’ her anchor, (uid sho wili 
record it in tbo Great Book of Timol  ̂ When -thnu 
hast embraced her, sho will carry theo to the feast 
of Love. That feast had no beginning—that banquet 
will never end. From creation this bright angel hns 
waited in hcr mighty temple.. The feast is ever 
ready. Deity supplies tho bounties—man cannot 
consunio them. Eternal as tho love of Qod, thc 
bounties are flowing. Cclcstial angels are walking . 
iu. and out of the temple, with their offerings of 
aflcction. If Happiness is the floweret of life, Lovo 
is thc fragrance., The stream on which thou sailcst, 
will lead thee to hcr blest mausion. She knows, tho 
varied departments of tby souL, She knows tho 
winding stream whereon IIopo abides—she knows 
tho band of Charity. Faith is the star Love displays 
at night for thee. In soft and loving accents sho 
calls all men to Ufe—to live, and bc forever blest. 
Then tho dome of the temple of Love is opened—thc 
curtain of thc future rises, and through the tower
ing domo mnn looks out nnd secs. Oh God, this 
life—;this mighty, heavenly, gr(ind, uuchanging life! 
Iiow liko atoms wo look floating on thc surt'acc of 
thc sea of TSoX Somo 'scorn liko phantoms. llow 
multiplied tho barques that sail along, freighted 
with gems of immortality. Thc motion of tlio 
mighty waves aro tho changes and phases of this 
great life. They mount ub high— they dash us low, 
aud they flow us iuto a calm. But if storms gather, 
and night spreads^hcr closing ourtains fast, wc know 
that Faith and Hope abide. , That Charity aud Joy 
will, sing—that Love and Happiness aud Life will 
meet us as wo Bail alone. Wc know thnt the ele
ments obey the Father’s will, aiid that thc great and 
heaving occan is but his bosom—thc waves hia 
mighty,'beating heart—tho night, but tho curtain 
let down, to keep the mighty b|azonry of his love 
from too full a glory upon us. . .

Dear Motueu—Earth is not thc destiny of man. 
Liko a flower, ho blooma on tho barren 8horcs of 
time, and then fades, to bloom in a brighter dime, 
lie Is the samo oonscicntious being—his affections 
are as warm—his affinities as strong, as when ho 
Inhabited tbo material body. .With -pitying eyes 
angels look down on suffering humanity, and wo 
feel it our duty to enlighten tho human heart, cradi- 
cnto tlio teachings of tho past, placo around tho 
Biblo a new lustre, and, abovo all, unito thc visiblo 
to the invisible. ‘

Go forth and drink inspiration from Nature— 
nnalyzo tbe little flower to find, the spirit germ. 
Even as the eoulptor mouldcth from, tho rude rock a 
beautiful image, do I bid you mould thq infantiio 
minds around-you ; and , I will holpyou to endow 
thom with now hopeB—help you to portray the spirit- 
world in glowing colora^help you to allay the Buffer
ings of tho afflicted—andJ,h#^ptt^;tafuai.into tlio
mourner's heart'this soul-inspiring faith; • :-
' Youra is a holy mission—your hoart was yielding 
soil, long before I passed from your sight All that 
was before vaguo and uncertain, shall becomo real 
aud tangible. Every good deed you may trace by 
'the. shining light which follows it: Evory tear of 
sorrow you havo shed, Bhall return to you a pearl of 
rejoicing. • «

■Wheh I  Was on the earth, I  olurfg tp the gayeties 
o f llfo. Though moral, and aspiring to good,! I  failed 
to mako m ^seif 'ptiro in a ll th in gs.. •' ' >\
. Bollgion I  ooi^ld not - put on aa An iovory-day gap- 
m ea tM n y  deformities w ould tiboy thomsolves— niy

sins woro natural sins, and I am striving to atono 
for them. All is happinoss horo—overy wish of my 
heart ia gratifiod spontaneously. I am surrounded 
by young assooiates, and our pleasures are not fleet 
ing, but lasting. Qod and Heaven are mine—yet, 
my mother,'I am happy-to return and mnnlfcst my
self, through tho sounds, to you. But now that you 
aro convinocd of my powor, I Blinll como .nearer to 
you by intuition. You havo medium powers tlmt 
shall soon bo dcvolopod. Sit with fathor iu oiroles, 
often, and I will ba over noar to bid you, as thc Ro
man mother did hcr son, “Go forth to conquor, not 
to dio." From your loving son,

G. E. F.

I N D I V I D U A L I T Y .

• A position assumed by Plato, and subsequently 
affirmed and demonstrated by the experience of every 
rational mind, is, thnt in order to como to a correct 
conolusion on any subjeot, it is positively necessary 
that we should bc superior to, or abovo thc matter 
analyzed. .

Judgfhcnt may bo said to bo gcuius, a quality in
herent, rather than an aoquirod art—nnd all univer
sal critics should necessarily have universal qunlifl- 
cntious. As this phenomenon hns, ns yet, never been 
witnessed on this enrth, it would seem that tho class 
who presume to deal authoritatively with all sub
jects, may possibly, through ignorance, have mistaken 
their vocation.

No human being’s opinion on any subjeot, is en
titled to any consideration, savo in tho faot that ho 
or sho.possesses in themselveB thc snmeclcmont they 
-Ecck to analyzo in othors, Each one hath a share of 
understanding, but it is more for tho possessor tMn 
forothera, olse had thoy received i t  We may eln- 
cidate the subtilo meanings, that all words seem to 
coyer, yet there must bo a,rapport with the mind 
that gavo forth tlioso words, else we nevor read the 
true interpretation. • ,  ̂ ,
; Trpe critioism >is but appreciation—a recognition 
of qualities, by thc possessing qf which, we are enabled 
to.oprrectly estimate the tame faotiltie8 outside of our-

‘ Dogmatio assumptions'havo heretofore prevailed, 
but mankind aro fast losing tlieir faithjjteptlclsm 
'looms up the prominent characteristi<M$ftho present 

- This is thel opposite extreme of%o muoh reli-age.
anco; yet tho mind’exhlbita itpfelf in a more natural 
light,;whcn ii boldly wjeoti 'all authority that'has 
naught save the olaim' ofkinfallibility to reootnmend 
.it.-jThe myth, of PrbmothouB represents the most 
exnlted̂ ŝtate Of the' froo - mind—rcsistauoo to forco 
exemplified by tho authority of'Jupiter.

Tho feeling of satisfaction ^hereby wo regard a 
struggle against power, evejk thopgh it nrny prove 
apparently ineffectual, shows the resistant prinoiple 
'to be the inherent'pirOpeiling power, that (although

bo developed to tho 
iavirig of ,£umiMity froin; tho tyranny of. arbitrary 
custom, both ih the pbysioal nnd mental world.

The prinoiplo of criticism being admitted to bo 
Ithat of appreciation, it follows, as a necessary so-' 
qu'ence, that all who criticise correctly, should bo per- 
feot jnastcrs of that they propose to judge. To bo 
masterB, they must fully comprehend tho subjeot— 
hence a critio, analyzing, must, of necessity, stand in 
the rclntion of ono who, having asccnded.^iv epii- 
ncucc, calmly and t ruthfiillv aiwrrcjo .thc -plfl.111 T)C- 
neath. All who do not occupy_J,hia position, judgo 
by mere authority, not comprehension- Yet in taking 
thnt position, thoy.ndmit the rationnlity of tho pre
vious conclusions; ngrccing that suporiority is neces
sary to a judgo or critic, but assutno tho possession 
of that quality.

It.may bc asked, “ llow arc mankind to judge, not 
being alwnys superior to those who exercise the truo 
or imaginnry functions of judgment V  It is neithor 
iwssiblc not necessary wo should accept what wc 
are unable to cumprehcud, for it could not bo nt pre
sent useful; what wo do understand, wc always comc 
to correct conolusions upon—hencc a rational mind 
can readily pcrceivo that there is no need of another’s 
judgment as an absolute finality. Ml assist all. Thc 
lnw of suggestion is universal; wc obscrvo and as
similate to ourselves that which is in harmony ^itli 
our condition. Our individuality is formed of num
berless atoms, collected from everything wo sec, hear, 
feel and understand. Man thus grows, ifiatenially 
and spiritually, by coming in contact with material 
and spiritual nature! Wo nro absolutely necessary 
to all things, and all things are equally so to us. 
One atom of spirit or matter cannot be spared, yet 
are there many connected by a positivo chaiii—(the 
law of Necessity,) to^ever one link of whioh,—could 
it bo possible—would be to disintegrate tho Universe. 
Mail’s individuality, therefore, may b$35jiid to bc that 
portion of principles and effects that he haa collected 
around a point, infinite, though possibly iufinitcssi 
mnl—that we call the soul—Divinity and materiality 
combined! God and Universe imlissoluby united 
in cach and all of mankind!

Individualism—what is it but the cxcrcisc of nn 
noquisitiveness for tlio selfish, but necessary purpose 
of clothing this Me—this self-consciousness with a 
tangible, spiritual and material garb. 
-'All-authoritablo-judges for o(/ier»; but~nssume~Ti 
work that would bc better dono by tho iudividuals 
separately—that must bc done by nil ultimately. 
No man can collect individuality for another—each 
flower must reoeive its owu share of sunlight and 
rain—each soul is developed and sustained by ns 
similnting principles from .the illimitable arcana of 
the universo.

Tho soul of itself is the container of .all future 
developments; having inherent faculties that may, 
or may not, bo uufoMod harmoniously on earth. As 
thc seed of the plant contains the futuro blossom, 
flower, of fruit, bo is it with the consciousness we 
term the soul-principlc of man. Truo, indeed it is, 
that the healthy expansion of tho plant may bo de; 
privedof those sustenances necessary to its pros
perity. So, equally, with man—surrounding circum
stances mould liis future being; should outsido in
fluences and condition* unfold any of his facultlos to 
an unduo extent beyond othors, tho individual is 
termed udtialahied, whioh ia. truo, both in expression 
and fact. An- unbalanced mind .dem’aadii for its 
teeming happiness, that which*'is Kllko 'untd' itsblf in 
tho greatest dogree. But os' tho mlnd ils iomposed 
of various qualities, tho cxcrolse 'or ddvelojitnent of 
any faculty boyond tho aggrogato, is really tinhappi- 
ness. This ia- a law by which Naturo revenges her- 
8olf. Men of gonius, with eomo few oxooptlOns—tho 
most prominent of which wore protrably Shakspeare 
and Goethe—are examples of this fncti showing tho 
tendenoy Of the vital principle towards ono portion 
of tho brain, produoing thereby brilliant tu t  exoltcd 
or strained aotion In that part.

. Ylrtuo may'bo defined to bo equnl aud harmonious 
aotion of all departments of being; and tho best 
condition of sooioty, is that which is most fnvorablo 
to equalization. Advanced minds in all ages have 
perceived a condition of notion that should ultimately 
prodilco a.state of harmony und peace on t]ic earth. 
Should that time over arrivo, it will only bo through 
tho equilibrium of every being participating; yet 
seeing tho lamcntablo angularity of huiijauity, indi
vidually and collectively, wo may readily inf‘p t, that 
thc millennial condition is fnr distant, though mnu- 
kind aro gradually approaching that point.

Poets, by a spiritual perception—tho truo poetio 
faoulty—have sung of conditions not appreciated by 
tho maas, yet not tho less truo, in which happiness 
would overshadow all things. More material organi
zations always have combated tlio ideal as thc un
real Tfiis aftsy’s from thc popular, but mistaken 
idea, that-tha-(physical is the only U uu/M t; yet to 
another class of minds—more refined—mentality pre
sents a more solid basis, because it invariably pre
cedes, hnd is tho cause oPall outward action. That 
ivhich cpptfols, must be superior t<̂  whnt is con
trolled ; this is u positivo truth, to stato which, is to 
irrefutably demonstrate. Materialists nro but half 
right in thcii* ‘assumptions; they pereeieve truly the 
material world, yet beyond, within, aud above which 
is tho spiritual—vast, beautiful, and powerful—the 
causc of all offcot, which effect is externality.

v  11. B. Dick.
PuiLAUKij'iiu, August 2G, IMS.

L E T T E B  F R O M  N E W  H A M P S H IR E .
L’oktsmouth, August 13, 1S58. 

Mksbrs. Editors—As you aro collecting facts for 
your paper, I havo ouo which may interest your 
rendora iu thc continued desiro thnt exists upon tlio 
part of our spirit friends to aid us in understanding j  
them. -

A circlo of friends was callcd by thc spirit of John 
Evclcth, onco an Episcopalian 'ininjstcr, and a resi
dent of Eliot, Ale., to listen to'some exercises whioh 
a band, of spirits would give. Accordingly, Thurs
day evening oune, and at Air. N. Dennett’s house tho 
oirclo oollected."• , .

It was intended, by the presiding spirit, that a - 
celebration should uke plaoe, to remind all of th6 . 
pleasure they took in the laying of the Atlantio 
Cable. They commonced: by pounding',on tie ' fire- 
board heavily, to imitato the disohargq of guns from 
a naval battery,* and was oontlni^ed^at different 
stages during tho .^rformanccs.^.But what re
garded aa a ^ S t  v.^it^ihit)l)}v|>h^djbg,^ blosoV. 
door slowly opened, and a largo, woodcii. box, lighted,; 
was aeon to bo placed there; one sido was covered 
with a paper, having theso words

11 The . AtlanUo Telegraph has succeeded, by the 
blessing of. Divine Provldonoe that is above, and 
around us, all the. time. Could it bo inyoked with 
moio oonfidcnoo than' upon' an attempt, to. bind the 
two worlda together, by this chain'of peace and good 
w ilL . ' , ; • Eveleth/ '  /

A chiid’s'raUle was also heard repeatedly, and bo- 
fore the oloso of. tho .evenlng, was dropped at our 
feet and presented to the littlo one, who was an 
Inmate of the houae. - The spirit,came, marked on 
the floor several linea in light, whioh camo iii ooils, 
and in other ways.; An imitation of tho winda was 
given by several spirits— t̂he soft (sighing, the gentlo 
breozo, the heavy, gust; and tho playing on. the bass- 
viol nnd sejcailhipe. . Old nun<lr«a -inur pluyed out, 
ana tho cqmjjimy was requested to sing i t  Several 
persons wero touohbd îaySUp invisibles, and tho ox- 
orciscs were concludcd.

-Thiswas an evening long to bc remembered by 
^hpso present Tho spirits were very happy, and tho 
oompany who camo enjoyed this opportunity much.

Yours, very truly,
John M. Loud.

places, who would gladly have called inu and earn
estly listened to my radicalisms. In this city I 
found the cause at rest, so far ns public meetings aro 
concerned, but our excellent and devoted friends, 
U-wIh und Surah A. Uertis, had, ou notice of iny visit, 
called a few friends together, and they soou secured 
a hall and made arrangements, not only for my lec
ture on last Sunday, but for regular .Sunday meet
ings. So our lecturing friends, ivho feel sure tlu-y 
can interest or instruct the Spiritualists here, nnd 
pass'this way, will find a hall and the advantage uf 
regular meetings to collect, their audiences. We bad 
good but not large matings „„ Sunday, und I t.,,k tho 
position, and tried Ui smtain it, that religious in
stitutions of the pant ami piVM.,lt |„VVo nuvur eauill 
nations; societies, nor individuals, either iu this life 
or the succcediug; but that Spinu.ali,m prmni.ie.s it 
in both, and has already given some evidence o f suc
cess ; thnt nations have beeu ruined by religions 
control, jvlien the church has held the swurd, sceptiv, 
and balances; that all religious societies have In
come proud, nrrogant, scllish, tyrannical, an,I viii,i;.> 
tive, iu proportion as they have become pupular and 
strong, and that thc members of such .societies iu 
our uwn cuuntry, arc not more moral, more lioiie?t, 
or more charitable, than other people, aud as tlnir 
i'ves ar.e uo butter iu the woild, their condition "is no 

lietter in the next; therefore, these societies area 
complete failure, if not worse than a failure. To 
avoid many uf these evils, we intend to avoid all 
sectarian organizations, and work with tho Divino 
mind, by, with, and i0, general, not partial, laws. 
Next Sabath I spenk in Utica—shall probably be 
there at the Convention, aud in Boston about Octo
ber 1st WaIUXN t.'u.VSL,

^  • •- -

L E T T E R  F R O M  L . K . C O O N L E Y .

L E T T E R  F R O M  H O N . W A R R E N  C H A S E .
ltocnr.s-rai, N. Y., August IS, IMS.

Mkssrs. Euitoiis—Oncc more I am on the C'ulvcry 
of Spiritualism, where onco thc “ Uuchcster. linook- 
ings’’ created as great, an cxcitcincnt as thc cruci- 
fixiou of Jesus did in Judea, but nt length it has 
triumphed and outlived as effectually as Jesus did 
in reputation, the mock titles aud ridiculous epi- 
t̂hgts-of its enemies.

Thu intelligence bearing phenomena arc now classed 
and believed under thc general cognomen of Spirit
ualism or spiritual manifestations, and the various 
crowns of thorns prepared for it by thc Doctors of 
.Medi<iuo and Divinity, 'J'oelogy, Knceology, Demon- 
ology, Psychology, Odyology, Godology, nnd Mystc- 
riousology, have all served to expose aud reveal thc 
ignorance of tlicir self-conceited inventors. There 
is no cxoitcm(mt here, and not much anywhere, about 
tho phenomena or the cffect, but a constant nnd 
steady growth in thc public confidence, nnd belief in 
tho real and true source and causc of the intelligent 
manifestations. Thc great body of thc people are 
arranged in two ranks of contending ftrmy—ono 
headed by .preachers for officers, and embracing thc 
'Charles liccchcr theory, that only bad or evil spirits 
take part in modern manifestations; and thc other, 
headed by spirits themselves, declnring thc more 
natural nud rational theory, that telegraphing bo- 
twccu tho worlds, like telegraphing between the con
tinents; when opencd-nnd established, is open to both 
nud nil who hnve thc power nud means to use it. Tho 
clcrgy and their allies arc compelled to admit that a 
large per cent, of tho messages arc'of thc best aud 
[forest language and morals, but these are said to be 
not Icbb of a dovilish origin than tho bad, because 
they do not sustain aud defend tho horrible und. ab
surd theories of tho other life, which our clcrgy 
teach. There is scarcely a day but that somo per
sons from tho ranks of tlio clcrgy‘discover tlicir mis
take, and cross over to thc other side; some convinced 
by spirit iuflucuco and agency ou themselves, or in 
tlicir families (and if thore were more harmoiiy iu 
families wo should havo more), and.sonic by allowing 
tlicir reason to soarch for truth iu this direction, and 
some by observiug tho vindictive uud almost rabid 
condition of tho clcrgy aud their most zcnlous follow
ers, who arc coustautly annoyed by desertions, and 
never encouraged by returns or recruits from thc 
enemy.- .

I olosed my visit to tho Western Reserve in Ohio, 
last week, Tuesday evening, at Conncaut, the cor
ner town of the" State, whore a good- audionce listened 
attentively to me; and next day. I left thom, earnestly 
disoussing tho aotion of tho sooiety that refused us a 
ohurch for tho mcotlng—o hpuse that belonged to a 
socicty that a fow years ago Could not get a churoh 
from any other aociety—and then thoUght lt very 
oruel or wrong to bo thus treated;-but a,Httlo popu
larity makos pride, and pride brings arroganco, self
ishness, and envy. Bo goes tho world and, jts  roll- 
-gious societies. From Connoaut I camo dlrectly,tp i 
this city, passing, thousands of persons at other

Maysvillk, Ivy., August IV, 1«58. 
Missus. Kimtohs—It has been qufte a long time 

ainco I wrote yon; but tbat 1ms not been for want of 
desire. My timo is much occupied; and when I 
havo leisure, my system is so much exhausted, that 
uiy feelings aro nverso to.writlng.\ I havo not lost 
any of my regards for tho •• Bdnnor of Light,”  and 
I weekly procure a numbpr of coplos of it, and 
also the “Spiritual.Ago,"for distribution.- I have 
been over three' months hero, and expcct to re
main until winter. I am engaged, principally, in 
healing. I attgml to suoh eases , only as havo 
failed to be benefited by tho other systems bf prab- 
ticc,' and although I do not interfere with the- “ pro
fession;” yet some of tho “ Quack dootors'"—regular 
sohool—ore qifito stirred up. The patients and their 
connections are really all opposed to Spiritualism— 
from ignorance of its true character—except Mr. F. 
IL Taylor and family, whoso littlo daughter waa 
cured through our.memlumship; and when wb com. 
mcnccd with her, although they bcliovcd that spirits 
communicate, yet they couccivcd suoh were tho 
“ aids.of tho devil.”  Now they know that "Spirit- 
ualism'does somo good,” and thoy nro not backward 
in “ lotting thoir light shino"on t h i spiritually, 
dark community. They have furnished fuyself and 
wifo 'a pleasant and agreeable home ; arid /aided 
much—very much—in spreading 11 the glad tidinga 
of great joy ”■ to the aflliotod,'so that I am thereby 
almost constantly employed. I hear, thronghu.tho' 
press, much complaint about thb remuneration asked 
y mediums. I will briefly state the conditions u[>on 

which .1 labor, in union with the spirits: Am I to 
Icotare,--1- erijoio;:iipou) tho rfrlcuds to furnish me a 
homo, aWay from.«;a hotol," ond then, beside that, 
givo mo tcAa^w. thoy' please. Most of the timo I 
havo boon tr ell paid. Many of tho leoturers travel 
great distances, aud stop so short tlmo iu a place, 
that thoreby they are constantly "  hard up,” or be
como a burdon to friends, by "private contributions.’’ 
Sometimes I expend moro in visiting a place thnn I 
receivc—but thnt I expect; in other places I make it 
balance, ln regard to healing—aftcr trying various 
ways, I have, finally 1 think, adopted an unobjection
able method—one that is sure to bring a proper re
muneration: I  make nil eiaminutiuns free. I obtain
from my spirit guides their M u n itio n , whether thc 
case cart be cured, or not, through uur powers ; if in 
the affirmative, then 1 ask them to give the probable 
length of time it will take to effect the cure, di- 
•ections beiug followed. I  belieir thy sp iril-ph /ickn . 

gitiilcs ; they have never yet made n mm!« ! .• • I n*k 
the patients wbat they can afford togt<;, when air, l, 
and have,always found them as l,lKral as their circum
stances would permit. '1 furnish all the ino lieines, 
and am willing to throw aw iy  iny time, sooner than 
deceive a patient. If the patient is j . j„r, I think it 
my duty to relieve him or her, even if 1 have to uso 
both tim6 and money. If the patient.- cannot be 
cured by our mode of tieatmeut, I icll them so 
plainly.

I think I will soon write you ngiiin, briefly. I 
have many thiugs to say to the readers of spiritual 
papers, of my experience as a medium, which aro 
very strange, Und to me interesting.

Yours truly, K. Ojoxi.lv.

H EN NIKEH , N. H.
Micssiib. Editors—According to previous announce, 

ment, a social gathering convened at Spirit Springs, 
on August 8th. To the lover of nature, its murmur
ing streams, lofty hills, leafy g>oves, and shaded
streets, aro full of-wildness-and cuohiintment.---Na*
ture’s music is more sweet and melodious than tho 
wild notes of tho -fEolian harp. In tlio Templo of 
N'nturo, bemfnth heaven’s high dome, does thc spirit 
send forth its most grateful and spontaneous offering 
to tho Unseen.

About fifteen towns were represented by many 
hundreds, who listened with fixed attention to tho 
calm, deep nml olovating utterances from the spirit 
realm. Messrs. Jilliott, Currier, Bowkcr, Grcenleaf, 
Abbott and Cogswell, proclaimed liberty to the sec
tarian captive; life atid love, present nnd prospective, 
to all their brothers' in tlio earth-life. Much good 
seed was sown, whoso ripened fruit will be gathered 
after many days. Thc ties which unite the invisible 
church—tho diuroh bf progressive.humanity—wero 
extended and strengthened. ____ .

Good accommodations have recently lwcn furnished 
near tho Spring for about twenty persons, nt reason- 
ablo ohargcs, and tho hotel, a mile distant, is ever 
ready to receive guests. ' E.

Miss,F rances Davis:—This remarkable medium 
known to most Spiritualists as having, some years 
ainco, apparently passed through all the phenomena 
of physioal death—remaining iu a singular Btato of 
tranco forty-five days without food or nourishment— 
has entered the field of publio lecturing, aud gives 
ovidcnoo of raro gifts for wldo influenco and useful
ness in that dircotion. Sho has recently spoken in 
tho tranco oondition at tho “Old Briok Church," 
Milford, with* great effcot, also at Hopodale, whero 
sho is now etopping.—I ’ractieul Christian,

Men’s virtues aro written in wator.



B A N  N E E  O f  L I  G H  T .
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carls.

.wi*t >|iioU'il mul the wurdtMong,
Thai tin tin* sitctciicd l>»rt* tinker of ull Tune, 
î,.ukK«-foJvvi r.“

jf?txi y h«\ ir.uurri »*;ir ,
AiijM  h>*:ir

o ' i  -  tli«- la ughter ,
And, 1'Uifi,
tii.iUj *• r t!.I oû rli On* Mh.'kv ihs.iTIl

• *f th«: gmni llrjcuftvr,

K*i**w,n  ̂ tljin, iJuil yot
" mI Truth h s i  vainly '<‘1

In tin WMi'lil'a tt ill.* frtll'-w .
Afl«T hands fhi»ll mw tht* brril— ’ "*
Al'lcJ h.ilnis tloin  hill  .Mtti ti.'.ni 

UtM|* lho yoUli-h >i-:! •».

‘ Thus, wilh r».in.-.iimt •■!' tt|. •
Must tht.* mural •
. From t l f  Future l»»ii**v* —
Clothe thi* with Kra*n»
Am|, un midnight*? tJv\ i«l win,

l'a in l tli<i nii'rruw.—  W hjttxeu.

■L'*nrrihii,» U Hk<* in.-i-i:n — | ’*>"’rrfu l ami
i-xtvlW-nt things m tin* w-t M. ni .-hillful h iu n ii; lu unskillful 
lunda, Kin' i»f tlie intc-l :m-' lii,'v,,ii!i-

» Th.it v«T) law \t hi' li i*»*»is 1*1? th r Jvar,
And bid# it ti i f U ' ;  fr-'-m Ua * » u r cl—

Thai law I'lr^tTVi n th;.*. world a cpht-Tt', *
Ami tfuulfs tin* I'luiifta in thuir course.

........... j .T i.f i!«*wvr> in iu*v«t  m> awcot  nnd s t r o n g  rr b<;fore
a licAUtifiil »-ju 1 ! whon t b «  sUtrm d r a w a  n i g h  thee, he
:i iN-ni-r.

o f  all ino>t befr iends ua  h e r o :
J ,»\ had hor loans and trannpurt has her death— 
ii-‘i>o. liko u t’ordial, iiinocfitl though strong,
M u i V  hiMit oil'.-' in ajdr iis and  ►orenoi,
Ni»r makes him |»:iy hia wisdom for h is Joys.—Youko.

Tlu* mind uf itmn ia not ouly an  image of God's Spiritual- 
I... ••.it his Infinity. ] i is a aubstancoof a  houndlcaB com* 
j-rolicii-iou. . \

Ucavon funning each on othor to depend, *
A inasier, or u servant, or a  friond,’ u . .
liiiis each on other for assistance call,
Till one m an's weakness grows tho strength of &IL 
Wnnts, frailties, passloiH, closer still ally, , - ,. 
Tho common interest,!>r endear tho lie, • .
To thoso we ovro true fri«*iul»hi|>, love slncore, < .

. Each homo*felt Joy that lifo Inherits here. •

Bo courteous to every man, b u t intimately acquainted only 
with ^itod mon : 60 m ay’et thou shun  tho hatred of tho ono, 
and cordially etijov tho other. ; ,

p i 6t « r . 0 f _ S c W w 5 .
[Compiled by Db. A. B. Child, for tbo Danner o f L ight.]

KUHDE& YU.

MBS. MABGABET EVXNS SUNDERLAND COOPEB.
Mrs. Cooper was tbe first medium who gave sit

tings for Bplrityal 'nmnifcstatious in the New Eng
land States. ’ ' " ' 'y .
' Publio attention in Boston iraa first .collod. to . 
Spiritualism by iier father, La Roy Sunderland, in 
lecturca on Patbeti9m,at the Masonio ^cmplo, in tho 
Fall of 1819; and also in his oirn- leoture room, 
used for this purpose, in Court B treet, at the head of 
Ilanover street, during the summer of 1850. In 
July of this year, Mr. Sunderland commenced the 
publieation of the Spiritual Philosopher, or Spirit; 
World, tho fi^st paper of the kind ever issued. • 

Spiritual manifestations f i r s t  occurred through . 
Mrs Cooper at her. father's,-houso - in Salem-etr^ct, 
Charlestown, Sunday P. &L, Sept. 8, I860. Mr. S. 
had had frequent sittings for tho purpose of hearing 
thc mysterious sounds, butlnothing of the kind had 
occurred, until he hajjpencd to call for thc sounds, in 
thc presence of this daughter, Mi's. Cooper, who was 
theu sitting nenr the cradle, iu which lay her babe,1: 
then about two months old. Thero was no cirole 
formed, but, while the ..members of thc family wero 
sitting, promiscuously, around thc room, Mr. Sun- 
dcrlnud asked if tlie spirits would respond, and 
founds wore instantly made, nppareutly on the win
dow. lUneo ene  said it wns thc mind; so Mr. S. 
then asked if tho sounds could be made on the 
cradle, wheu it was done, and in such a manner, 
ttfru no one could say it was “ thc mind,” or any 
othei'muudane cause. From that hour there was a 
completeness in all the manifestations that wero 
Risked for through. Mrs. Cooper, that satisfied all who 
witnessed Qiem. Thc cradlo was "rockcd,’' and 
communications spelled out, without any hesitancy, 
which satisfied ltufus Elmer, John M. Spear, S. C. 
Hewitt, itev. Mr. Pierpont, aud others, who witnessed 
them. ... .

A large number of dahlias were gathered ono Sun
day morniug, and spread Upon the dining tablo, and 
the spirits, while a number of persons stood around 
the table, touched one after another of thc flowers, 
to signify which they lovdd best. The flowers were 
moved without human contact. This was dono in 
daylight, cach being moved some inches.

At another time thc family stood arqund a com
mon centre table, when, at their request, while no 
mortal touched it, the table was moved by sudden 
jerks, a distance of five or six feet.

A Bmall tea-bell was placed on the table, while all 
1 in the circlc joined hands in the dark. On^lighting 

the room, thc spirits said', “ Look for your bell;” and 
• it wag found rolled nn in Mrs. Cooper*!) allk apron,

, in her lap. This wns done without her knowledge.
. Daniel Davis, thc well known elcotro-magnctio in
strument maker, brought an electrometer, and placed 
it upou tho table. This instrument was so oxcced- 

■ ingly susceptible to tho presenoe of eleotrioity, that 
tho gold leaf moved by the friction of a singlo 
hair rubbed against the ball. Ho insulated tho 
chair iu which Mrs. Cooper sat, and then, while her 
hand touched the hall, tho ‘‘ sourtda "  were mado as 
usual, and with not the slightest motion of tho 
elcotromctcr 1 After testing the “ power ” whioh 
inado the’sounds iu this manner, Mr. Davis offered 
tho rowiircl of ono thousand dollars to any ono who 
should demonstrate that tho 11 mysterious Bounds}t 
were mado by any muudanc laws whatever. Prof. 
llare, after long and expensive investigation, came 
'to .the conclusion that electricity had nothing to do 
in tlie production of spirit^ raps, or tho spirit power 
that movos ponderable bodies. ■

Tho following may bo said to bo charaotcristics in 
the manifestations mado, now and heretofore, through 
Mrs. Cooper:— #

Writing by thc spirits without human contaot. 
A paper and penoil are placed in hor lap, or in ono 
hand, under tho table, and on it aro written the 
names of porsons, aud forms of images aro drawn.

Musical Btroins havo bcen mado without any 
mundane Instruments. .

Various sounds of mochanloal trades aro imi- 
. tatod; as the Bound of the hammed, Baw, piano,

The movement of jicavy physical bodies without 
contaot. .

' When Mn. Cooper commenoed her mediumship, thie

1 opposition to, and persecution of mediums wore-very 
| severe. Persons attended-her sittings, and after 
I having themselves ni*do somids, have charged her
I with having mado them herself. .

Mr. Sunderland says, that “ Mrs. Cooper was in
vited to give.a sitting, one night, in tho family of a ro- 
lntivc of thc late Dr. Pnrkman, who was murdered 
l,y Webster. The questions aud answers wero prin
cipally in French, of whioh Mrs. Cooper understood 
little or nothing. Towards the oloso of the sitting,

! one of the party mado “ raps,” and was detectcd-in 
(so doing hy Mr. Cooper; wheroupon, tho man who 
(fraudulently made the raps, charged it upon Mrs.
II .r-ivy, tlmt she had made nil that he did not make 
himself, nnd he wnJte a long article, published in a 
iustou pa|>er, in which ho charged fraud and de

ceit upon Mrs. Cooper, based on the fact that he had 
himself been detected iu thc practice of fraud !’’

There can be no doubt but that if Mrs. Cooper 
were sufficiently attracted by thc subjcct, she might 
have in her presence some of thc most extraordinary 
manifestations ever made to mortals. But sho is 
naturally timid, and never allows of any manifesta
tions iu her presence, when alono.

She is sometimes impressed when sho writes, but 
is generally-used mechanically, when sho is entirely 
ignorant of what is written, until sho" rcadB i t  Sho 
often is reading iu a book or newspaper, while com
munications are beiug written through her hand. 
Through her mcdiumistic powers she has tangible 
evidence that she cau aud does silently commune 
‘with thc spirits of her friends, who are still in tho 
form, even when they nre many miles distant.

Iu her childhood, she has often seen lights floating 
in th(j air, aud, ns they moved from her, has chased 
them, and tried to catch them. Many unaccounted- 
for manifestations of a similar kind, in her ohild- 
hood, sinci) she hns becomc a medium, she. sees as 
evidences of her mediumistic powers, which-cxistcd 
ip-early lifo. She says that she is not possessed, or 
ever troubled with undeveloped spirits, ner life has 
been health)!, and comparatively happy, though sho 
has had considerable mental sufTering.
,, For tlireo years last past, her timo. has not been 
dqroteii to the exercise of her mediumship; but’liiie 
h u  fully retained her medium powers, and has now 
resumed sitting^.' '  '' '• .

Sho is an exoellent 'mualolan, has bean a publio 
singer of .good repute, and1 very; successful?' having 
sung publicly iu most1 parts of tlie.United States. t

Mrs. Cooper has recently been giving sittings at 
the houso of Dr. William R. Hayden. The manifes
tations of the spirits through her thero,'have been 
ohieiy rapsi writing through her hand> imd;’writing' 
without''physioal 'touch of thc pcncil used by the' 
spirits. On .one occasion Sir. llcnry D.' Hustou, who 
was a perfect stranger to -her, had a sitting, and, by 
her request, pap^r, with a pencil on it, was placed in 
his hand; his hand Was then placcd undcr tho table, 
hor hand under his) in immediate contact, his other 
hand and hbr;othcr hand wtro placed on top/of the 
table." The penoil was seized by an jSSwm'fiijlaence,' 
without bting'iii. contact with anything physical, ex
cept thc paper, and wrote tho name of a apirit-frie'nd, 
well known to Mr. H., of which Mrs.; Cooper had no 
knowledge. • - ■ ! '

of prison-houses, for tho gates' of hoaven shall be 
opened for you. .. -

llcjoice and bo exceeding glad, for great is your 
reward in hoaven. .

MIBB AMEDBY AT WATERTOWN.
JVatkutowx, August ID, 18S8.

Mebsiis. Editors_Tho peoplo of this placo had the
pleasure of listening to twQ.eloquent discourses, 
given through the organism of Miss llosaT. Amodey, 
on tho afternoon and evening of Sunday, thc lflth 
inst, and tho audionce there convened spoke well 
for th'e growing iuterest in spirit-iutcrcourse that 
is evinced in this quiet town. Our hall, though 
quite commodious,'was iu the evening filled to its 
utmost capacity; nud, although mauy doubtless 
came from curigsity, the majority seemed to bo 
people of sound sense and candid minds, who* ap
peared to bo earnest seekers after truth, and were 
determined to give tho subjeot a thorough investiga
tion, arid to open the wiudows of their souls, that 
tho glorious light of truth might" shino upon them, 
and mako every darkened corner bright. Tho avowed 
believers in Spiritualism aro fow in number, but 
staunch. Many comc, liko Nicotlemus, by night; but 
our numbers are suroly on tho increase. Our own 
observation does not accord with an assertion made 
by the Orthodox olergyman in this town, a fow 
months since, who said, when preaching a sormon de
nouncing this “ stupendous delusion, that had arisen 
in the latter days to deceive tho vory.elcot,” “ that its 
few followors were fou'hd to bo weak women, and 
weaker-minded men.” One thing is certain—mem
bers of his own ohurch, as well as those of the same 
denomination in tho adjoining towns, were present 
at our meeting, and appeared to be deeply interested'. 
Although it-is less than two years sinco the new 
dootrine was mentioned here, quite an interest seems 
to have been awakenod. Probably the number that 
attended our evening meetings, would cxcced thoso . 
of all the prayer meetings united, that "were held in 
town on tho same night - - ‘
■ Sucooss to our glorious causo 1 May it nljiidlypro

gress,-until all nations^^hitt Rejoice-iris; the new'ind 
marvelous light-rinhjr its " Banner ” ' long wave o*er ''■ 
us—may firmi^aiii^noble hearts enroll, beneath*’ it, 
and may it carry " joy aqd peaoe to all earth’s ohil
dren, is tho heartfelt wish of one the ; ' 'v’*';--''. '

‘ ' .. Bbetbbex.

D E A T H

i *
B Y - H Y D E O P P O B I A . —8 P I B I T  
’ '  V I S I T A T I O N . '  . ’

'R E M A R K S  O B ’ D R .  C H I L D ,

In “tho Hoose o f  ; Correction, at Plym outh, Sunday 
;JL it , 'A u g u s t  8 th.

My brothors and tny sistrrs, wu arc bound togeth
er by tics which ̂ neither time or eterhity pan sever. 
Thero is a chain of sym^thy!'whioh' joins together 
all human souls—its links may be rusty, butilirongh 
them'run tho ourrontB of love and hate we daily 
feel, arid every heart feels every throb of eaoh. 
Eveiy paln and every joy felt by one b o u I  has an in
fluence upou every other soul. “ One pulse throbs 
in you, nnd iu me, and in all humanity.” Oue sun 
shines upon us, ouo earth feeds us, and ono Father 
holds us iu his arms of love. We are all his chil
dren—all members of the same household—all bound 
together by tics that make oue great human family. 
Wo all cntuc from thc same Great First Causc, and 
are all destined for thc same eternal home. We 
have all nestled in the arras of a mother’s lovo and 
played iu iuuoecut childhood. Wc havo grown to 
years of responsibility, and have been set adrift 
upou tho world to act our part, Circumstance and 
condition—I had almost snid fate—hab\disposcd of 
us. One in early life is made food for worms ; an' 
other by accident is oripplcd for tho remainder of 
his earthly life; another is for many years stretched 
upon a bed of sickness ; one is rich ; another is poor. 
One is, flattered, courted and loved; another is an 
outcast, degraded aud scorned; ono isaoriminnl, 
and another thanks God that he is not the same; 
ouo lives in tears, nnothcr iu sunshine; ono is intel
ligent,'another is ignorant; one is a publican, and 
ono a pharisee; ono judges, nnothcr is judged; one 
condemns, another is condemned ; ono is master, an
other is servant; one rules, auothoris ruled; thc lifo 
of one is spent-in constant toil,.while another spends 

life 'of case and repose ; one eats tho plainest food, 
and for want of even that, suffers from hunger, 
while another is surfeited with tho richest, costliest 
food, with luxuries in nbundauce; one is a beggar, 
another is a miser; one is ragged, another is clad in 
fino linen and costly silks ? one is In prison, while 
another is in freedom. And such and such aro tho 
varied conditions of human life. And all Bouls in 
these various walks of life—no matter whore 
they aro, or' whnt they are—aro watched over and 
taken core of. by thc same eye that numbers the hairs 
of our heads. Each soul ,is n flower in the garden 
of eternal lifo, that is cared for and shall be clothed 
in beauty with more beneficent kindness of our 
Father, than are thc lilies of tho field. .

Ail that is done for us God docs, and all is done in 
lovo. God's blessings como in disguise. Whit is 
now a seeming evil to us, we shall sometime soo a 
blessing. To be shut up In prison BcemB hard for 
us to bear; it may seem to be an ovil, but who oan 
in truth say that tho prisoner will not go into hea
ven's gates before thc so-callcd Christian ? Who oan 
Bay that the outcast, tho malefactor, will not be first

The .Peroia (HI.) Transcript, gives an account,of ; 
the'death by hydrophobia,• pf ^n; interesting little 
girl; between eight and nine years old, the daughter ' 
of Mr. Henry S. Woodor, of Mount Ilawloy, near the ■ 
former city. Tho child, some threo weeks before .her 
death, had been bitten in tho foot by a cat Her. 
spasms were terrible, but beforo thoy had terminated 
her earthly, existence, thoy wero relieved in an inter
esting.manner.'* Some four hours s previous to her 
death, ancl BOon'afier one of her most violent spasms, 
she,told h^rinother that she had been visited by the. 
spirit of, her dear sister (tho family aro bolievers in 
Spiritualism), who loft this earth for. the'betiorland 
about one year sincc, and that thiŝ BlBteir h^d in
formed her of certain remedies, which/if applied, 
would relieve her sufferings, and smooth her passage 
to the tomb. /  . . ■ ' • ; •'

The remedies were applied as qoon os possible, 
and stran^'lo^rehite, the desired eff^t'^as produc
ed. Sho was freed from her 'cdrivulsive fits, and en
abled to breathe Easier, converso freely witli :.her- 
parents, and , friends, occasionally drinking a little 
water, and finally falling iuto her last sleop, as gent
ly as.an infant reposing in her last B lum bcr.

. B .  O .  &  G . O .  W I L S O N ,  
W HOLESALE BO TA N IC DRU G G ISTS,

Nos. 18 4  20 Contra! s t ,  n ea r Kilby st„ Boaton, Maes.
Every variety  of Medicinal Roots, Herbs, -Darks, Heeds, 

Loaves,.Flowers, OuniB, lteslns, 011b, Solid, Fluid #nd Oon- 
contrated Extracts; constantly on band. Also Apotlibcarlos' 
Ol&ss'Wnre; Bottles and Phials o f every description; Byrln- 
gos of all k inds; Mcdlcal BookB updn the Bofonned ByBtem 
of F raotlco; Brandy, Gin, WIuos and other spirituous llqucfra 
of the  best quality for nujdiolnai p u rp o s e ; together w ith a 
grcnt vnricty ofmlseollnuoous artic les usually found a t  bucIi 
un CBUibllBluuonL - ' .

Ordors by mnll promptly nttended to, tf  Jy2t

D R S .  O U T H R I B  &  P I K E ,
Eolectio Physicians, and Medical Electricians, 

Givo BpociiU intention to tho euro of all forms o fticu to  and 
Chronio Diseases. '

Oflico—17 TBEMONT ST., (opposite tho Jlusoum.) BOSTON. 
B. Gutiiiiie, II . D. '  J . T. Gilman Tike, M. D.
may 8. ' t f

N E W  Y O B K  A D V E R T IS E Tvr-p^Tg^

11 Nothing oxtonuato,' nor sot down auglit lu malice "  
^HE PROCEEDINGS OF T llE  RUTLAND CONVENTION 
. pbonosraphlonlly reported by Mr. J . M. W. Yerrinton l« 

,-B t published. T h s l s a  very /ull report, lu tlio reading of 
which tho  publio will bo.ablo to g a ther how much of f a d  
hood nnd m isrepresentation hns boeii-proniulgnted and Vent 
broadcast throughout the lnnd by tho ecculnr press, claim I m! 
to bave a  tendor regnrd for, nnd In somo boh tho guardian73 
tlio public morals. ■ This book contains abum  200 nat-es. ln iS  
potnvo, and will bo furnlpbed ut tho vory lo\v price of M CCm . 
n paper, or 07 cents bound. Tho object uoi being to e n o m ' 

into, bu t to ge t tho facts before tho people, Ii hns been con! 
eluded to mako the prlco n t the low ett possible figure (Si 
qcrs sont to th e  underslgnod will m eet w ith im im nuttw T 

“  ■ B. T. MUNSON, “ *•
tf  8 Great Jones B troet, Now York.

tion.- Address 
nug 14

O C T A V I U S  K I N G ,
ECLECTIC DllUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

0S4 Washington street, Boston. 
iKtir- Bnlrltunl. Clairvoyant, ahd Mesmeric. Proscriptions 

accurately prcpnrod. tf  . Dec. 16,1857.

E M P L O Y M E N T  O F F I C E  A N D  B E A L  E S -  
. T A T E  A G E N O Y ,

NO. 92 SUDBURY STREET, (UPSTAIRS,) BOSTON.
Hotels, Boarding Houses, and Prlvato Famlllos Buppllcd 

witb roliablo holn a t  Bhort notice. L. P. LINCOLN.
Fob. 27—tf  .

' I  TEDIUM S W ILL BE IN ATTENDANCE CONSTANTLY 
i ’ -L day and ovenlng, nt Mosbo.v’6 Hcoms. 8 . T. M, lias thn 
pleasuro of announcing th a t h o  haB ongaged tlio services of 
Borne of tlio best medlumB lu the co u n try ; the  hours will u  
from 10 o’clook A. M. till 2, and from 3 till 5 1’. M. EvoulnS 
oiroles from 8 till 10. Ou Tuesday and Thursday ovenlum 
the  clrclcB will bo public, a t un adinlsBlon Too of 50 centa Thn 
medluniB engaged for thoso two evenings are Messrs. Rodman 
and Conklin. - • S .T . MUNSON, .

a u g !4  t f  fi Great Jones Btreet, D«w T ort- '

A L E X I B  J .  D A N D R I D G E .
H ealing Medium and Eleotropathist,

No. 13 Lagrange Placo.
- O m oE  Ilouas Xrom 3 to 8 o'clock P. M, >

Torma reaBonoblo. .  3m° • Juno 5.

. D - R S .  B B O W N ,
D E N T A L  S U R G E O N S ,

No. 24 1-3 W ih t e b  S t e e e t , B a l l o u ' s  B u il d in o , B ostoit. 
^ J r P a t l o n t s  psychologized, o r eutranccd, and operations 

porformed w ithout pain. t f  Nov. 21

A! B, CHILD, M . D., DENTIST,
NO. 15 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

may 1. .. 0

CONSUMPTION CUBED.

Tbo following lottor from a  gentlem an who bad been ap
parently  in the la s t stagos of consumption, will be  rend 

with Intorest by ull who aro Buffering with th a t Insidious 
diBoaBo:—  . • -

Mebbbs. B. 0 . & G. 0 . WiLSOir, Botanic Druggists, No. 20 
Central B ^ c t ,  B o B t o n • . ■'

Gcntloincn—In 1848 I took a  vlolont cold, wbloli soon ro- 
suited In chronic bronchitis; w ith tbo contlnuanco of tho 
diseaso, m y  constitution was falling, and in tho w in ter o 
1853 Iw aB conflped(.to my room. Ih a d  recourso to ovory 
remedy w lth in  xny.reach, and placcd mysolf under tbo  caro 
o fa  phyfclclan. <In February, 1854,1 was much omaclated, 
took my bed, had n igh t 'sweats, beetle Ibvcr, copious bleeding 
froin th e  lungs, Ac., Ac.; theso my physicians eheckcd, bu t 
conld not cure, and oxpreBsed strong feare of a fatal laauo. 
A t.tb lsjuncturo , 1 received a  supply of your medicines. I had 
been so often disappointed, I  doubted their elflcacy, and  besl- 
tatod.to ubo th o m ; 1 tried, however, tbe  Cherry Balsam, and, 
after using one bottlo, I  expectorated a  tb u e  ch a lk y  iu s e r -  
CLE, and, from th a t time, gradually recovered, and-tho cough 
and blooding became lesB and less. . .. —
! F o r th e  benoflt of thoso in tbo Bame alfllctcd and almost 
bolpless condition,:I will Btate tb e  otTootofyour remedies In 
my.oaBe... .Tho Chorry Balsam producod free and easy expec
toration; tho N europathio/Drops removed Bpasmedic. stric
tu re  in tho throat, and allayed irritab ility  and tendency to 
cou g h ; tho  Cherry Bitters aided digestion, and this Increased 
the  strength  o f th e  system. Tho effects o fth e  Sarsaparilla 
\ypre novql In the.extrem e; b e fo ro lh a d  used the first bottle, 
my body was ti daguerreotype of Job—Jbolls from solo to crown 
—rm r-M B E E  a t o nce; thoso passed o tt and, with tliem, all 
violent coughing. I t  Is now February, 1855, and m y health 
f i  more robust than It lias beon for th e .la s t seven years. To 
the use of your remedies I m ainly a ttribute  my restoration. 
Thnt others may reud, bollovo, anu tiy , is tlio objoct of this 
testimonial: . ’ ■ WAnaEN A. R eed.

Qulnoy, F e b .,19,’55.' . 3m , • r Jy24

T I F F A N Y 'S  M O N T H L Y .

THE SUBSCRIBER continues tlio publication of this Mae. 
azine a t  No. 0 Fourth Avenue, New York. Uo Is Ju s t 

entering upon tho publication of tlio F ourth  Volumo. Tho 
M agazine la dovotcd to tho Investigation of tho prinoiples of 
m ind In every departm ent tlieroof, physical, Intellectual, mo
ral, and religious. I l  Investigates tlio plicnomoua of Bpirit. 
u aliB m  w ithou t partiality  or prejudice, giving "  tribute tn 
whom tribu te  Is duo." • '  ’

Ho solicits the  patronage bf ali who wish to becomo ao- • 
qualuted with the^hllosophy of spiritual Intercourse, Its dan- 
gors aud Its ubcb. Tho Magazine Is’ published monthly, oach. 
num ber containing from 48 to 04 octavo pague. . .

1 Vol. (12 Nos.) -  .  .  .  $200
0 “ . - - - - - -  8.00 >

10 “ . . . . . .  12,00
20 “ (one address) . . . . .  20.00

. Kopt for. salo a t  tho BookBtoro of B e l a  M absh, 14 BromBeM 
B treot, Boston. . J .  TIFFANY.

June 20.

CIRCLES AT MUNSON’ S ROOMS.
No. S Great Joses Streot, N ew  York. '

MRS. JAMES M. SEYMOUR will givo Physiognomical and 
Psycbomotrleal delineations of character, at Muhson'i 

Rooms, 5 G reat Jones street, ovofy day— Saturdays and Sun
days cxcoptod—from 10 a . m. till 2 r . n . ThiB lady's l’sycbo- 
p e tr io  powers have been tested, uud aro pronouuced unsur- 
iasBod, by thoso whoso opinions are entitled to  rcspccL She 
b ulso an  oxcollcnt porsonatlng medium. Term s $2 per hour, 

o r $3 for each examination when w ritten out. A competent 
te st medium will also be in nttcndanco on Monday, Wedne*. 
day, and Friday of each week, from 3 to 5 r .  m. ,

Tho regu lar circles, boI down for Tuesday and Thursday 
evonlngB of each week will bo coutlnucd, Mr. J. B. Conklin 
being tho  medium. S. T. MUNSON.

July 24. .  tf

NEW PUBLICATIONS.—P arker's  Sermons of Im m ortal 
Life, 5 th  Edition—Prlco, 10 ccnts. Parker's Bpcoob de

livered In the  Hall of thc Btato Houso, on tho  Present A B pcct 
of Slavery in ASnerlca, and tho Immediate D u tyoftbo  North. 
Prlco, 17 ccnts. AIbo; Parker’s two BormonB on Rovlvals, and 
one 611 False and Truo Theology—Price, 8 conts cach. Ju s t 
published, and for Balo by DELA MAHBH, No. 14 Bromfleld 
B treot, whoro may bo.liad all t h e  various o ther w ritings of tbo 
Bamo author, clthor In pam phlet form or bound ln cloth, a t 
wholesalo and rotall. t f  . m ay 20

qi/T ED IO ^If ELECTRICITY. Tbe subscriber, having found 
i-YL'Electro-llagnetlsm , In eonnootlon w ith othor rem cd loB , 
Yory.effectual ln  hlB practice du ring  tho laB t twelve years, 
takes th is  m ethod of Informing thoB o Interostod, th a t ho con. 
tliiues to  adm inister It from tbo m ost approved modorn appa
ratus, In caseB  where tho norvouB B yB tem lB  Involved, to which 
clasB of dlscascB lie gives hlB spoclal attention.

J .  CURTIS, M. D„ No. 25 W inter B treet, Boston.
J u ly 2, 1857. - t f  .. , •

O B X T P A R Y .
RirENED ron  H eavm .—Miss Phebo Jaqulth  departed from 

tho tenem ent of clay In which'Bho bad lived nearly n inety  
'ears, on the 10th Inst., a t the home of her brother, Joslah 
aquitb, EBq., of Ilarlland, Vt. Sho was truly ripe  for tho 

h igher mausiuns, and her friends can bu t feel th a t 'h e r  m any 
deeds ofkindness, will bavo gained for her a  b rig h t Im m ortal 
crown. M. 6. Tow nsend.

SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS FOR THE BANNER. _
Lecturers and MedluniB resident iu  towns and cltlos, will 

confcr a Hivor on us by acting  aB our agonta for obtaining 
subscribers, aud, in return, will bo allowod tho usual commis
sions, and proper nntico In our columus.

Tho following persons nro authorized to rocolvo subscrip
tions for tho Banner of L ig h t:—

Charles II. Crowell, Cambridgcport, Mass.
II. N. Ballard, Burlington,,VL _ .
L. IC. Coonley, Tranco Spcakor. .
Wu. R. J ocelyn, Philadelphia, Pa.
II. B. Storeb, Tnuice-Speakor. .
Mil Amos Drake, Union, .Mo. ,
II. F. Ripley, Canton Mills, Mf. .
11. K. Trott, agent, Weymouth, Mass.
A. L in d s a y , M.l)., Laconia, N. H.
J ohn II. Currier. No. 87 Jackson street, Lnwrcnco, Mbbs.- 
H. A. M.-URADiiunv, Norway, Malno.
Bamuel Brittain-, ngent for Northern Vormont. . 
AnoNiJAii Tauoabt, p a rt of W estern Now York S tate and 

vicinity. ‘
W m. K. Riplet, Paris Mo., for th a t p a rt of tho country. 
George W. Taylor, N orth Collins, N. Y.
S. 6. B£kiia3i, Duudeo, N. Y. .
B. B. Mitchell. '
N. II. CnuncniLL, llrandon, Vt. «
II. II. Hastinos, New Haven, Ct.
II. G. Allen, llrlilgewater, MasB.
J . L. Hackstai'f, White Pigeon, Michigan.
Orris liAiixr.s, Clay, New York. .
K. QuiMny, White Plains, N. Y. ‘
Geo. 11. Mr.Tc.M.r, South Pedliam, Mass.
A. II. Stacy, lloullng Medium and Practitioner of J fed l- 

cino. '
II. M. Miller. Easton, Pa.
J: C. Godwin, South Bend. Post OfBcc, Concordia Parish, 

Louisiana.
H amilton Maktik, Healing Medium of South Llvormorc, 

Malno. -
Wb . Keith, Tulland, CL • .
N. S. Giikenleai', tranco-spcakcr, navcrhlU, Mass.

Sa m u e l  b a r r y  *  oo .—b o o k s ,  p e r i o d i o a l b  and
SnuiTDAL P ublications,‘tbo  Banneb op Lioht, Ac., Bta< 

tzonkuv. and .F anoy Goods ; No. 836 Raco street, PbllodelJ 
phi#. . ■ '  :r  ■■■->•

Subscribers Behved with Poriofltoals w ithout oxtra charge. 
BiNDiNd.ln a ll Its branches ncatly^xecuteQ.

C a r d s , C ir c u l a r s , B il l -U k a d s , Ac., p r in t e d  ln  p l a in  o r  o r-  
n a m o n ta l  B ty le. t f  July 23

W O O D M A N ’S  R E P E Y  T o t S f e ?  D W I G H T .

A  NEW EDITION OF THIS EXCELLENT WORK IS 
Ju st pubilshod. l t  linB bcen carefully revised nnd 

Btcreotypcd, ln order to m eet nu 'Increased demand, aud Is 
pul a t thc low prlco of 20 contB per copy. A liberal discount 
a t wholesale. BELA MARSH, P'ubllslier,

July 24 tf  14 Brointlcid street.

'SMertisements.
B O S T O N  M U S E U M .—M uB oum  open day and cvo- 
^TiinRr Exhibuiorndoia^eiv&t'fl'l-s vaockrperibrm-- 

nnccs to commence a t  7 1-2. Wednesday nnd Baturday 
aftomoon performances a t  3 o'clock. Admission 25 o en ts ; 
OrcbCBtra nud Reserved Scats, 50 contB .

N A T I O N A L  T H E A T R E . —J a m e s  P il g r im  and JonN 
M o r a n , Bole Lcesco nnd Managers. Admlsslon-t-Boxcs, 23 
conts; .Reserved Scats,5 0 c ts .; Orchestra C h airs ,50 cts.; 
Pit, 15 c ts ; Gallery, 10 cts'; Prlvato Boxos, $ 4 ; Singlo Scat 
to  Private Boxes, 75 c ts ; Family Circle, 20 cts. Doora opon 
a t  7 o'clock—performance to commence a t  7 1-2. '

MADAME DU BOYCE, M e s m e r ic  C l a ir v o y a n t  P h y s i
c ia n , from Kow York Oity, who has been bo succoesful ln  the  
treatm ent of ali diseases, especially of tlio Eyo nnd Ear, Is 
a t  tho Marlboro' llotol, W ashington Street, Boston. Tho 
afflicted arc Invited to oall. 3m Jy 31

TIIE BOOK OF LIFE OPENED.—By tlio UBO or a  now 
power uf the mind, I  am  ab lo ,to give, from tbo hand

writing of a person, tlie lr daguerreotype, or tho persons 
thomsolvcs, a description of th e ir looks, character, Btato of 
tbo system, condition of life, parentage, and features of tholr 
past life, together with th e  best pursuits for succcss in lifo. 
To those contemplating marriago, tholr truo conjugal rolo- 

- --» ■«* " * ■ ' tions will bo defined. The Influences which bear uucon-
w ith  C h r is t  i n  p a r a d i s e  ?— th a t  th e  d o w n tro d d e n ,  Bclously upon persons can bo glvon, rovcallng.Jrlend and 

, ___ , .  J  „ ____!„  41. . ______I- ,* .!-/, nr,*, enemy, their motives and Intentions. Everything which re 
lates to tho social welftiro of man, Is clearly deflneiTby this 
power.

For a  written examination, my ohargo Is -$1.00. Thoso

tho degraded, will not bloom in tho everlasting gar
dens of heaven sooner than thc more rcspcctablo and 
consistent and fashionable members of sooiety.

Blessed aro thc poor in spirit, for theirs is tho 
kingdom of heaven.

The soul, to unfold in that condition oallodheavon, 
must be rid of tho Btrong love that binds its affec
tions to earth, and affliction and Buffering of all 
kinds destroy this earthy love, and frees' and pre
pares the soul for this blessed condition—tho man
sions of glory in' our Father’s house. -

Blessed are yo whon mon shall rovllo you ahd 
pcrscoute you, and shall say all mannor of evil 
againdtjou falsely.

Bloescd are ye who are outcasts and inhabitants

wishing for a personal examination, will find mo a t  Dr. 
OnABLEs Main's, 7 Davis Btreot, bn Saturday of each wock. 
All communications directed to H. L. Bowker, Natick, Mass., 
Wiil receive prom pt attention. • H. L. BOWKER,

, M ass., AllN a tic k , , Aug. 25,1858. t f

MRB. ELLEN BICH ARDS, TRANOE MEDIUM, for tho  ox- 
anilnatlon of Diseases, and Spirit Communication, may 

bo' found at No. I Almont Plaoe, leading from Blossom street. 
Terms, 50 conts per hour. A t bomo from 0 A. u. to 12 m., and 
from 2 to 5 r. m. tf  sopt. 4

Mr s .  l . 'w . k e m lo ,  h e a l i n g  m e d iu m  a n d  e l e c t r i -
OIAN, Columbia Buildings, Columbia street, Boston. 

(Second ontrance, Room No. 5.)________ tf _____sopt 4.

MR S . .PHELPS, C l a i b v o i a s t  a n d  S p ir it u a l  H e a l ik h  
Mtmusi.—Residence, 82 Carver street, oornci Sf Eliot 

Btreot, near tho Boston and Providence Railroad Dcpo, \
N. B.—Tlio sick Waited a t  the ir homos, when detlrod.
Jy si ■ tf ' ........  ■

HALLS’ BOSTON BRASS BAND.—Rehearsal Room, No’ 
20 Brattle Square. D. C. Hnll, Leader and Director,

W inter plnco; Jtliodolph Jln ll, 2d Leader, 3 Gouch placc. Ap
plications mado aB above, or a t W hite’s Musio Store, Trem ont 
empic. ,

MubIc furnished for P1c-N1cb, Pnrtles, Excursions, Ac. 
Juuo 5. 3m D. C. HALL, Agent.

A N  A S Y L U M  F O R  T H E  A F F L I C T E D .  
HEALING BY LAYING ON OF HANDS.

C. MAIN, No. 7 Davis Streot, Boston, ..
ThoBe sonding locks of hair to Indlcato tbelrdlseasos, Bhould 

lucloso $1,00 for tho  examination, witb a  lotter B tam p  to 
prepay tlielr postage.

Olllco hours from 9 to 12 A. M., and from 2 to 5 P. M.
Dcc. 12 tf

NATURAL ASTROLOGY.—PROF. HUSE may bo found 
a t  111b rcsldonco, No. 13 Osborn Placo, leading from 

Pleasant Btreet, a few blockB front W ashington street, Boston, 
Ladies and gonticmcn will bo favored by him with such ac
counts of tholr P abt, P r e b e n t  and F u t u r e , as may bo givon 
him iu tho cxcrclso of these N atural Powers, with which be 
fools him self endowed.

L e t t e r b  A n s w e r e d .— On receip t of a lottor from an y  party, 
enclosing o n e  d o l l a r ,  Professor H ubo will answer questions 
o fa  businoss naturo. On rocolpt of t h r e e  d o l l a r s ,  a  full na
tivity  of tho  porson writing will bo returned. Ho only re 
quires nnmo and placo of residence.

IIourB of consultation from 7 A. M„ to 9 P. M. Term s 50 
conts each locturo. tf—21 , Aug. 21

H EALTJI TO THE SICK.—Mn. L e h u e l  E d u in s t e b , hav
ing fully tostod Ills powers as a  dealing medium, would 

be happy to meot liis frionds n t h is resldenco in Bow B treet, 
South Malden, near Malden brldgo, on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays. Terms, $1.00 an  hour. Iio will visit patlonts 
a t thoir own homos, lr desired. Mrs. Lcmuol Edinlnstcr, aB 
clairvoyant, B p p ak ln g  aud w riting medium, mny bo Beon ou 
tlio Bnmo days, and n t tho s n m o  pii ~  ~~
hour—poor considered.

nco. Terms, 50 ccnts nn 
3m . au g  14

H E. ATWOOD.—TtlANCE AND IIEaLING MEDIUM.— 
.  Sittings for general communications, 60 c ts .; medical

examinations, $ 1.00. 
and  rrom a to 5 p.m.’ 

Jyi7

Oflico hours from O a . m., to 1 r. m., 
N o .'81-2 B rattle 'strcetf Boston: 

tf

CLAIfiVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, FREE.—MRS. A. W 
PRATT, of ChelBca, Clairvoyant and Hoallng Medium, 

Informs tbo public th a t Bho will givo free exam inations to  
the atliictod. Examination of hnir, w ritten out, $1. Olllco, 
No. 77 Willow streot, near Central Avenue.

P. S.—Mcdlclnos, conveniently pu t up, will be fu rn lB h cd , i f  
desired. t f  July 10

MRS. B. K. LITTLE, tho well-known T cB t Medium and. 
Clairvoyant, has removed to No. 85 Bench streot, (nearly 

opposlto liio.Unltcd Suites Hotel.) ’
Terms, $1 por hour for ono o r two persons, and fiO ctB. for

eaoh additional porson, 
Juno 10

Clairvoyant examinations, $1, 
t f

JAMES W. GREENWOOD, HEALING AND DEVELOPING 
Medium.—RoomB, No. 15 Trem ont Street, Up Stairs, 

jioslte th e  Boston Museum.) Offlco hours from 0 A.M., to 
P. M. O ther liouri lie will vlBlt tho Bick a t  tholr homes.

A good Rapping, W riting nnd Tranco Modlum can bo found 
a t  tho abovo rooms, whom I  can recommend to tbo  publio 
wishing for T e s t s . t f  uno [5

HE FOLLOWING ARE NOW READY.—ADDRESS deliv. 
. ercd boforo tbo late Convention In lavor of cxtonlng to 

Women Jh e  Electlvo Franchise, by Geo. W. Curtis. Price 10 
contB, o r to the  trade a t $7 per hundred.

TRACTS, by Judgo Edmonds, containing eigh t in tbo series, 
Tlieso T racts furnish a  simple and comprehensive statement 
of tho Facts and Philosophy of Spiritualism . Prlco per hun
dred, $1.50, or 24 cents tho scries.

THEODORE PARKER'S SERMONS on REVIVALS, 4c. 
Tbo demand for these remarkable Discourses continues una
bated. Moro than  20,000 have already been Bold. Prlco for 
tho three Discourses 24 ccnts, or $0 per hundred.

Besido tho nbovc, tho subscriberlm s a general assortment 
Of Spiritual nnd Reform publications, aud w hatever points to 
tho olovatlon of Humanity, independent of creeds, but recog
nizing T ru th , como flom wbcnce it may. B. T. MUNSON, 

Juno 10 tf  No. 5 Great JoneB Bt, N. Y,

Ev e n i n g  c i r c l e s  i n  n e w  y o k k .—Doctor g .  a . Hed-
u a n  will hold publio circles a t M unson's Rooms, Nos. 5 

aud 7 Great JoueB B treet, on Thui-fday evenings, a n d . J. B. 
C o n k l in , ditto, on Tuesday evenings, commencing a t eight 
o'clock P. M., until further notice. Admission 50 contB.

Tho subscriber is lu ncgoclation, nnd will soon bo able to 
anuounco IiIb arrangem ents, with other distinguished medi
ums, so tb a l tho frionds from abrund, ns woll ns ln tho city, 
mny bo acconmiodntcd a t a central point, day nnd evening. 
Applications of parties for private interviews with mediums, 
will bo a ttended to. S. T. MUNSON,

Juno 10 tf  5 Great JoueB Street, New York.
S C O T T  C O L L E G E  O P ~ 2 e A L T H .

D R. JOHN BCOTT, h a v in g  ta k e n  th e  l a r g e  h o u s e , N o. 18 
B o n d  Bt r e e t , N e w  Y o rk  Cit y , fo r  t h e  cxprcBB accom 

m o d a tio n  o f  a l l  p a t ie n t s - deslrouB to  be t r e a te d  )>y SPIRIT
UAL INFLUENCE, c a n  a s s u r e  a ll p e rs o n s  w liu  m ay  d e s iro  to  
t r y  th o  v i r t u e s  o f  t h i s  no w  n n d  s ta r t l in g  p ru c tic c , g o o d  n u r s 
in g , a n d  n i l  th o  c o m fo r ts  o f  n h o m e .

Ho offers h is profcsslonnl services lu nil cases of disease, 
whothor chronio or acute. tf  March 0

. It. O b io n , M. D. : G .V  Ttm>UAH, M. D.
D R S .  O R T O N  A N D  R E D M A N .

Offlco, No. 108 Fourth Avenue, nenr corncrof Toutli stroot, 
no block from Broadway, Now Y’ork. -

Dr. Rodman receives calls nud gives BittingB for tOBts. 
as heretofore. tf April 10,1858.

R O S S  &  T O U S E Y ,  - 
PACKERS AND FORWARDERS OF DAILY 4ND 

WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS, ANU GENERAL JOBBERS . 
OF BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, i e .

N O .  1 2 1  N A S S A U  S T R E E T ,  N E W  Y O R K .  
Feb. 27—tf

ORAL DISCUSSION.—J u s t  p u b lis h e d , an Oral Discussion 
on Spiritualism, b e tiv e e u  S. 11. B r it t a n  and D octob

D. D. H a n s o n . 8vo. 
38 ctB. For salo by 

may 15 t f

pp. 145. l’llee, bound, 03 c ts ; paper, 
S. T. MUNSON,

5 Great Jones street, N. Y.

B O A R D I N G .

Bo a r d i n g  a t  m r . .  l e w s ,  231 w e s t  t h i r t y - f i f t h
STREET, where Spiritualists can livo w ith comfort and 

economy, w ith peoplo of the ir own owu seutimeuts.
Juno 19 . - tf

RS. HATCH’S DISCOURSES.—Fli-st Series, 372 pngCB 
12mo., Ju st published, and for side by

April 24
B. T.r MUNSON, 5 Great Jo u c ; street, 

tf  " • Agont for New York;

, M IS S  M . M U N S O N , , 
M odioal Clairvoyant and Tranco Medium,

H AS REMOVED IVoni No. 3. W inter Etrcet, and In cbhnco- 
tlon w ith Mas. Jennebs, taken the  houso No. 13 Ln 

Grango place, which has Just been thoroughly fitted up and 
furnlBhed, and will bo kept lu u stylo to su it tho moBt fastidi
ous taste. .

M bs. J e n n e b s  will lmve chargo of tho house, and caro b f  
tho patients, for which she is well qualified by her oxpcrienco 
a t  Dr. Main's. Sho lias al6o hnd much practico aB an  ac- 
touchour, nnd offers her services w ith confidence In thnt ca
pacity. — <

Miss Munson will coutinuo to givo sittings nB heretofore, 
nnd v isit p n tio n tB  nt their homes, if  desired. Approprinte 
remedies prepnrcd in tho house, nDd furnished when requir
ed. .......  >

Tebmb.—Communications, verbal or w ritten , ono hour, $ 1 ; 
examinations, $ 1,0 0 ; by hnir, $2,00 ; hnir sen t by mall, re
quiring w ritten diagnosis, $3,00. t f  July 3.

J V. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FOR THE ANSWERING 
• OF SEALED LETTERS, mny bo nddrcssed nt No. 8 ' 

W inter street, Boston, (ovor George T um bull’B Dry Good 
Store.) " •

T e r m s .— Mr. M.'dovotes his wholo timo to  this businoss, 
nnd ebnrges a  feo of $1.00 nnd four postage BtumpB to pay 
re tu rn  poBtago for h |s  cflbrts to obtain an answer, but does 
uot o u a r a n t e e  nn answer for this Bum. Persons who wish - 
a  o c a b a n t e e , will recolvo an answer to thi.-ir ietior .or their 
monoy will bo returned In thirty days from its rocoptlon.
fe e  to bp sen t in  th is  case, $3,00, . -------

3%SP" No lotters will rocelvo attention unless accompanied 
with the  propor fco. . . ,

Mr! Mansfield will rocolvo visitors a t  his oflico on Mondnyi; 
Wednesdays nnd Saturdays. PersonB are requested not to ‘ 
call on othor days. t f  Deo. 26. •

M RB. H. A. LANGFORD— Through sp irit directions, b s s . 
changed hor labors to tho examination of, nnd prescrip- ' 

tionB for, dlBonscB. Hours of consultation from 0 to 12 o'clock 
A. M,, and 2 te 5 P. M. Medicines prepared, through epirit 
directions, entirely by her. • ■ ■
"* Tuesdays nnd Fridays, assigned for poreoual communica
tions, as UBUal, bv trnnec and writing. . •

dollar per hour.Terms, ono dollnr p 
s a S *  H oubo renr of 

Juno 19
No; 71 Clinnibors BtrcoL

3m° ■ •

A O. STILES, Bridgeport, Conn., I n d e p e n d e n t  C l a ir v Oit- 
•  a n t , guarantees n true dlngnosls of tho disease of tho 

porson before him, on n o  f e e  w il l  h e  c l a im e d . Term s to bo 
strictly observed. For C lairvoyant Examination and pre
scription, when the  patien t isprcBont, $ 2. For Psychometric 
DolinentionB of character, $2.' To Insure nttontlon, tho p e e  
nnd postngo Btamp m ust in all cases bo advanced.

Deo. 2. t f  . •

M:RB. YORK. HEALING MEDIUM AND CLAIRVOYANT, 
No. 14 rioaBant street, oqtrnnco on Spear Plnco, Bos 

ton. Mrs. Y. lienls tho Slok nnd rovenls tho PnBt, I’resont 
and Futuro. Term # for Examination, $ 1 ; Rovolation of 
EvontB, 50 conts, Hours from 8 A. M. to 0 P. M, 

mny 22 tf_________ '________ ‘

MISS E. D. STARKWEATHER, W nm N a a n d  K a p p in o  
M e d iu m , N o . 11 Hnrrison Avenuo. TcrmB, 50 contB 

each porson.- ‘ ' t f______ '  jy  31

Te s t  m e d iu m .- m is b  e .  m o o re ,  t e s t ,  r a p p in g ,
W riting and Trance Modlum. RqomB, No. 15 T rcm rot 

stroot, (up stairs) opposlto tlio MuBoum. tf  Ju»o 5

N O. LEWIS, OLAIRVOYANITpU YSIOIAN.-Examlmi 
.  tions and Prescriptions by nn- Indian Bpirit of tho 

olden tim e, - No. 70 Trem ont s treet. t£  Fob. 87.

W m i t  WOUffiVOYANT AND HEALING WEDI, 
t UM No.28 EuorBr., B o b io h , - - -lm« aug. 21

A n O M E /O K  t i i e  AFFLICTED.—HBALING BY LAT--' 
I * ?  ON HANDS,-DR. W. T. OSBORN, Clnlrvoy. 

an t and Hoallng Medium, who hns been very aucccsRfUl fn. 
curlng tho sick, treats with uuprccedoHted buccobb, by tbo' 
lnylng on ofhnnds, In cpnnectlon With o ther now nnd Inral- 
uablo remedies, nil Ohronlo Diseases, Buch hb ConHumption. 
Liver Complnlnt, Scrofula, Rheum atism, Gout, Neuralgia, 
ParalyslB and H eart Complaint, Diseases considered Incur
able by tho Mcdlenl Faculty, readily yield to hlB uow and 
powerful rcmedicB. Persons dosiring board nnd treatment 
cau bo accomxnodatcd. Tonus for a n  cxumlnatlon a t  tbo ofv 
fleo, ono dollar—by lettor, two dolluvs, H ours from 9A*M*. 
to 7 T . M, RoomB No, 110, CambrldRo Btreot, BoBton. >

■ ~ - . t f  Jan 9.

I
RS. 0 . L. NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM, having f tl lr  
. tOBtcd her powcrB, will Bit for tho curo of diseases of a  

lironlo nature, by tho laying on of hands. Aouto.palnsln- 
stantiy relieved by spirit powor; Chronio Rheumatism, Neu- 
ralgla, Chronio Splnnl diseases, pains in tho side, Diseases 0! 
tho Liver, Nervous Prostration, Headacho, Ac. ' '

TormB for oach Bitting, $1.00. • , .  •
HourB, from 0 A. M., to 3 P. M .; will v is it families, if in

quired ; No. 20 WeBt Dedham Btreot, two doors, from WMn- 
Ington street, Boston. t f  . Feb. f t .

H ARMONIAL INSTITUTE, NO. 17 BOUTH MAIN, B T;: 
PROVIDENCE, R. I.-Offlco h o u rs -F ro m  10 A. M. till ■ 

BtM., B rlvato Tcflts^ from 3 till j) P. M. oxolUBlvcly ftrt«ule>» 
BVcnlngs—ClrclcB  nnd Lectures, Sabbath M oming scm co  
a t  half-past 10 o'olock. . \y .. 8m « July 10 ' .

S P I R I T U A L I S T S *  H O T E L  I N  B O S T O N ^
T HE FOUNTAIN HOUSE, com er of HbitIsod Avenue 

Beaoh Btreet. Terms—$1.25 p e f day | or, by the w w t. 
n t prlcos to  accord w ith tho times. Da, H. P. OARDNbB  . 
r a o r a u i o a ,  t f  I


